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No more gas on Main 
Morgan's to discontinue gasoline sales after Labor d~y; 

customers not pumped up about the change 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

No dmg store. No bank. And mw- no gas. 
Though Morgan's will condnuetonm its thriving 

repair, maintl:nance and engine service in downtown 
Clarkstm. you •n have to tank up sOmewhere else after 

Labor Day because that's when the pumps will close 

down. ' 
DickMorganandhissonJolm, wboownMorgan's 

S~ce at the comer of Main and ¢burch streets, say 
will be toocostlyto selling gasoHne because the 

Whither downtown? 
This week it's the end of gasoline sal~s (see 

accompanying story). Though the reaspns are 
environmental, the bottom line is that gas sales 
wouldn't support the cost of needed repairs. 

Another week, another business: The much
loved drug store is sold to a national chainiantique 
stores, once so common, are disappearing; NBD . 
Bank is moving out due to a building Y{hich no 

.,._, .. ..,_. fits its ·needs. · ' . 
Like it or not, change 

:&-~-tt!nx~· ;ta;~=~w;tir~l 
after the holiday weekend. 

But •cme biggest thing people need to uriderstand 
isMorgan'sisnotgoingoutofbusiness," JOOn.Morgan 

said "It's just a different face, a different look." 
Coonle . Morgan, Jolm 's wife and the service 

station's book-keeper, said the state passed a law in 
1990 requiring gas stations to upgrade their ·tiiQP.. 
WhenMolgan'scheUedtbeirs. tbeyfoundtheir~
ground storage tank leaking motor oil, which has 

caused groun4 contamination. · 
One contractor told ~ they'd have to disturb 

their building to 1Dldertake a cleanup project because 

the tank is located under one GQmer. Instead. the 

Morgans opted to take advantage of state aid, installing 

a mooitoring system under Church St three years ago, 

funded by MUSTFA (Michigan Undergrmmd Storage 

Tank Financial Assurance). 
Such a system is designed to filter out the dirt and 

leave fresh, clean water which would also aid a well 

contaminatioo problem some experts say is growing in 

Clarkston. 
The problem is MUS1F A went bankrupt right 

before the monitoring process was to begin, saidCoonie, 

leaving the Morgans the respoosibility of footing the 

entire bill-some $32,000pery$topipe waste down 

to tbe Detroit city sewer. · 
'"The state's been on us. We were suppoSed to 

have a plan by last October ... We've been fightipg the 

state seven years," she said. If a city water vote had 

passed three years ago, things wouldn't have been so 
costly. Morgan's would have fallen into another cat
egory if residential wdJs had betn addressed also, she 

said i 

Since then, tbe Moqans have found another 

consultant and cmtractor who told them their building 

would NOT have to be distwbed. And, bette~ yet, the 

new company says it can do the' cleanup on site. 
But all the cement. pumps and gas Jines will have 

to come up when that~ begins. And the pumps 
will be too costly to replace. I · 

'"'becostofreplacingthe(gas)tanksisn'tbenefi

cial compared to tbe volume of (gas service) we do.'' 
admitted John. .. We're looldilg at the fastest way to 

clean it up." 

planwhiith~JnaiJitaiJ1S tlie 
quo.,:when it comes to downtownJ Though 

opposed extending the commercial district, 
cou~cilmen recently went on record~ oppos
a museum downtown, citing the ldss of yet 

llaiJtotber commercial site should the bupding go 
I . 

should council do? Can ·~ plan be 

lcre:llted to market the city to attract aesirable 
lbusine~ses? Is. ittoo late? I 

Let. us know what you think. Writ~ us at 5 S. 

SL, Oarkston, MI 48346. Or call 

your comments. 

But he and his dad say while they miss the 

pumping, they'll miss the chance to chat with custom
ers while they're fueling up. "It brought~ our e.very
day, steady customers. You were able to ctiat with them 

and say, if their car had some trouble, 'CPme on over 

here. Let's see what's the problem,"' John said. 
Meanwhile, the worlt will begin ~r labor Day, 

because theMorgansdon't want to disturb~ area until 
after the parade. ; 

Later, plans could include expan~ tbe building 

to include more services like tires andlor~tra parking, 

he said The business is now in its thiJd generation with 

John and Connie's 16-year-old dau~r Stephanie 
undertaking some of tbe responsibilities. : 

Jolm recalled that his dad purohased the business 

in January 1932, borrowing $200from his grandfather. 

"He was selling eight gallons for a dollar." Since then 

two additions have been built and, recently, Morgan's 

acquired a second garage and extra parkilrgusedby the 

fire station next door before it moved to Citatltm Dr. 
i 

Lots of customers have been telling the Moqans 

how 1;11~ch they'll miss the gas service.· 
lndependenceTownshipft!Sldent""~rtqwn

ship ttusteeMel Vaara said be's been .,urndi ear 
for 43 years. ''I said to tbem, 'Dick, w .. l'e'am I going 

to getm)'.gas.fl.om now oo'l' It's going to besuc:ban 
incoo\renialce for me, and they're such good peOsje to 

deal with. 

Changing with the time~ · 

Dick Morgan (left), who owns the station with son 
John and his wife Connie (pi~tur,ct), will continue 
the same goOd, old-fashioned service he's offered 
for 65 years. 

"It's hard to find some place that will still wash 

your windshield, check your oil, check your tires ... " 

But he'll continue taking his care there when it needs a 

checkup or repairs. "They're honest, genuine and they 

do good work,'' he said 
Many companies, like Nichols Heating and Cool

ing· in Clarkston, say they will now have to look 
elsewhere to establish aCC01Dlts. · 

"I've been buying their gas for 20 years for my 

fleet and it's been a real convenience to do so," said 

ownerTherm Ntehols. "Butl sympathize with the small 

businessman. Now he has to bite the bullet and pay'all 
that You put your tanks in the ground. it's approved 

and all, and then 15 years later they tell you it's bad." 
But. like Vaara.he'BcmtinuetorelyonMorgan 's 

other services. He likes to tell the story of the time Dick 

cametohisrescue. "I wasstuckintllemadoutin Orion. 
lcallcdDickaod,said. 'I'moutbere.CanSCIIlebodyget 
mtJ. outl' He said, 'Ale ;yoU in Michigan?''' 1beJm 
cbUdtle& "He said. :'HoldCIJ.I'll come and get you."' 

MOIJan's is me of the feVIplacesleft where you 
can get good, old-fashionedFUI:L·service. Mm thm 

one cusumer·has complained aboot the ~ self
sendee .... , .... _. ... where~'it'lii·ttons and bli · · rep1 
~ . ~,.-;~ ·. ps ace 

the:ccmforting fate af'OOr _,:_ · • · 
.bp_,. •• Y .. ,. ~~~dow. 
~ .... _-,.,,,. • \ ·;t_ ,., •. 

~· ·;Even Dick compla41ll~' thaL When he con
fronts ~ newfangled pu111.,, ~·r ·have a hell af a time 
figuring. out wbat to do," he said. 



Area residents will lle. able to ,whet their 
appetites for more than just food 'Yheb the fourth 
annual Taste of Independence comes to Bay Court 
Park Sunday, Sept. 7. 

Accompanying taste treats from various eat
eries around Oarkston, including Mr. B's, Gregg's 
Gourmet Cafe and Mesquite Creek, will be a day 
of delightful entertainment provided by area musi
cians. A full list ofparticipating restaurants will be 
completed this week, said parks and rec. director 
Ann Conklin. A silent auction, with products and 
service donated by local merchants, will also be 
featured. 

The event runs from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tickets, 
at $25 per person, are available at the Indepen
dence Township Parks and Recre~tion Depart
ment at township hall on Main St. and at Bay Court 
Park on Andersonville Rd. Proceeds benefit Bay 
Court Park, which offers a beach, playscape and 
more. For further information, call parks and rec. 
at (248) 625-8223. 

Habitat for Humanity 
seeks volunteers 

If you can swing a hammer, glide a saw or just 
serve on a committee, Habit for Humanity of North 
Oakland needs your help. The organization, which 
provides decent and affordable housing for those 
.who are unable to attain mortgages, is holding an 
informational meeting on Tuesday, Aug. 26 at 7 
p.m. The meeting will be held at Mt. Moriah 
Missionary Baptist Church, 204 W. New York, 
Pontiac. For more information call (248) 338-1843 
or (248) 627-6011. Habitat for Humanity of North 
Oakland is headquartered at 6805 Bluegrass in 
Qarkston. 

Time is running, out ~~ r~gistering for th~ 
Labor Day Parade, sponsored· by Oarkston Ro
tary. Entries may be faxed to Tom McCloskey, -· 
parade committee chairman, at 625-8721. Or call 
Anita Hoyt at 620-9538. 

Oarkston is home to the only Labor Day 
parade in Oakland County. Starting time is 10 a.m. 
with a downtown route. Uneup begins at Oarkston 
Elementary School at 8 a.m. 

House to conduct bearings 
• on gas pnces 

Michigan's gas tax went up four cents per 
gallon, but gas prices have risen even more and a 
state House committee wants to know why. 

The House Appropriations Committee will 
conduct hearings into the dramatic increase in 
gasoline prices, chairman Morris Hood announced. 

"We intend to call in representatives of the oil 
companies and ask them to explain why, on the 
heels of a four-cent· tax increase, gas prices have 
gone up 10 cents or more," Hood said. "This is not 
a partisan issue. This is about people paying 10 
cents more per gallon than they did 10 days ago." 

City encourages public 
input on casino issue 

The Clarkston city council is encouraging 
members of the public to come out to its next 
regular meeting at 7 p.m. Monday at city hall on 
Depot. 

One of the topics will be the proposed casino 
the Bay Mills Indian Tribe wants to build in Lake 
Orion at 1-75 and Joslyn Road. Members of the 
council want to take a position on the issue, but 
would like to hear from the public first. 
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THE M~£!GOES ON! ··SEE whatyou've been 

REG. SALE PRICE 
$6999.99 

SNAPPER'S 
COMMERCIAL DUTY 

RIDING MOWER 
• 22 HP Kohler engine 
• 60" cutting swath 
• Joystick provides eosy 

point-and-go steering 
• P~ision control with zero turning radius 
• Vartable speed hydrostatic transmission 

means less maintenance 

SNAPPER'S A.I.R.TM 
MULCHING MOWER 

• S.lf Propelled 
• 6Speeds' 
• 6hp Big Six'¥ Engine 
• Designed to Tackle Tough 

Mulching Conditions 
• 6 Height-of-cut selections 
• Ninja Mulching Blade 

OAKlAND 
EYE CARE 

OPHTHAMOIDGY 

Oakland Eye Care and Dr. Thomas Biggs 
are announcing their new practice 

location in Clarkston. 

• Eye Ixarns for School/Work 
• Contact Lenses 
• Cataract Specialist 
• PRK Laser Surgery 

for Nearsightedness 
• Evening Hours Available 

5825 S. Main St. (M-1 S) 
Clarkston 

For an appoin.tment' call 
(
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Pine Kuob drives upper Sashabaw development 
Second in .a series on 
Independence Township~ 
Vision 2020 Target Plans 

BY· EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff ·Writer 

The key word in the Pine Knob corridor is 
preservation. In other words- plan it before it plans 
you. 

That's because the area is much more rural in 
character thlln the,SashabawCorridor, which is boom
ing with developQlennouth of Waldon Rd. Though 
both areas are loc;:ated on thriving SashabawRd., folks 
are even more .adamant on preserving natural features 
as the thoroughfare moves north. 

North of Clarkston Rd. "you have a great deal of 
large-lot residential~ And you have Independence Oaks 
County Park," said township planner Dick Carlisle in a 
rebent interview. 

In Independence Township's Vision2020Strate
gic Plan, which was completed and presented to 
township board members tbis spring, Carlisle has out
lined six principal areas or target plans which will 
impact the township as it enters the 21st century. The 
Sashabaw Corridor was profiled in ~e Oct. 23, 1996 
issue of The Clarkston News. 
. 1nformation compiled tlirough background stud
ies, strategic planning, committees and workshops 
involving all the players- officials, business people 
and residents - will eventually be compiled into a 
master plan that will guide and keep the township's 
planning sound as growth and development continue to 
increase. 

With the Pine Knob corridor "the bottom line is 
what it will be is an area that has a mixture of uses ... 
Pine Knob has c:Jriven a lot of them, I think, uses 
compatible with the Pine Knob environment. Large 
masses of people are coming into the township, so we 
have to take all of that into account," Carlisle said. 

The area is "a good transition between north and 
south. We've been very sensitive in providing uses that 
are compatible and in transition with our residential 
areas," he added. For example, big-box developments, 
like a K-MART or movie theater, will be discouraged 
on Sashabaw, as well as iD. other areas of the township. 

Across from Pine Knob Music Theatre, most of 
the acreage is planned for office-service and research
office, two "day'' low-impact uses which "will be 
compab"ble with Pine Knob -and Pine Knob traffic" 
during the busy summer concert season. Carlisle envi
sions a campus-style setting that would preserve a lot 
of open space, and also "preserve the aesthetics" of the 
area. 

"With the golf course, the ski hill, the entertain-

'What it will be is an area 
that has a mixture of uses. 

Pine Knob has driven 
.a loti~Qf them: 

. • f\' . 

Planner Dick. Carlisle 
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1-Proposed Rite-Aid in local commercial (C-1) center 
zoning 7 -Planned for office service 
2-Zoned office service (OS) and research office 8-Pine Knob complex (music theater and golf 
(RO), planned for campus-like corporate center course). · . 
which could include several companies. 9-Currentlyzonedresearchoffice(RO),butcould 
3-Fully developed with single-family homes and possibly change to recreational use to blend with 
a church . Pine Knob · 
4~Acreage zoned for office service 1 0-Local commercial, currently Pierre's Market 
5-Existing Shell service station; the rest master- 11 ~Planned for multi-family conc;lonll(lium 
planned for commercial use. 12-Pianned for single-family residential 
6-Acreage visualized for a hotel-conference · 

Waterford. 
Carlisle explained the philosophy. ''We did not 

want to see a strip-like development. We set the 
dividing line at Flemings Lak~ Rd. so that ( commerical} 
goes no further. 

Just souih of Flemings Lake ~d. are 25 acres, 
''biSected by a wetland system. That serves as a good 
buffer between commercial on Sashabaw and office 
(use) in the area," said Carlisle. "I could see it as a nice 
corporate -headquaiters site." 

The following are goals for the Pine Knob area, 
taken from the Vision 2020 Strategic Plan: e To capitalize on the proximity to and visibility 
froml-75 · · 

e To enhance the exisiting ent~rtainment 
oriented uses of Pine Knob e To devel~ a .transportation system which 
.,creases the efficiency of the existing road network 
an~o. ,?rovides increased pedestrian at)d bik~ access e To establish. a hotel/~nference ceil~er,. 

The image for this areaw.jllbelfu~edlydlffet~nt. 
than that for the lower Saslt;ibllw'(\1 · · J)le 
rur~l ~haracter pronounced: The i . . . .. ain 
large sebacks along ~ashabaW aq4 t . JY;~~~~lb!g 
tree stands ·as well · as othel' :llatdi' · ~ features like 
wetlands. · · · 

rated intobuilding and site plans. The corporate office 
vision will help identify this section and, again, work 
natural features into its design. 

One exciting concept is the plan for the hotel/ 
conference center, just north of the ·1-75 exit to 
Sashabaw. Plans are to eventually improve and extend 
Flemings Lake Rd. eastward acrossSashabaw, thereby 
creating an entrance to the hotel and to possible other 
uses which could include some restaurants and low
impact businesses. (The new high school is being built 
on Flemings Lake Rd., west of Sashabaw at Clarkston 
Rd.) 

There has been some discussion at the planning 
commission level about such a development, as previ
ously pitched by EtkinEquities~.SilvermanDevelop-
ment. whi,cb have ·· · · · · · 

"It would · fot:act~liti~~-~c;wtb. 
eut8 on Sashabaw, ......... ....,,.,., 
not been develOped 'in lteSJ;Qnse 
wants, \l¥t what '!e. . .... m the an>a 

· tol-75 ... 
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New group hopes to promote agriculture tourism 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Agricultural land is shrinking, in Clarkston and 
statewide. Now, a few people who refuse to throw in the 
towel are organizing to try to bring agricultural tourism 
to the area. 

' We're looking for new 
markets.' 

Gloria Bellairs 
Gloria Bellairs, owners of Bellairs Hillside Fann 

on Big Lake Rd., brought together some like-minded 
business owners at her fam on July 24. The group has and VanBuren counties. Her group spearheaded the 
now organized as the Clarkston/Davisburg/Dixie Cor- "Pick Michigan" project, which promotes fresh, locally 
ridor Group "to alert and educate the public to some of grown produce by offering tastings, then enticing fami
the rare and unusual things for travellers," Bellairs lies to visit the fanns where the produce came from. 
said. "It's really been a success," she said. Strawber-

Bellairs, who is a board member of the Michigan ries are just one example. "The people come in and see 
Fann Bureau, said she's been thinking about creating these wonderful Michigan strawberries and then they 
such an organization for several years. "The seeds of want to know where go get them," she said Her 
this were planted two years ago," when she attended a 'tastings' are offered at highway rest stops along 1-94. 
tourism conference in Frankenmuth, she said. Her organization gets 1.6 million visitors per year 

"A g. tourism is becoming very important It's the and is now working with convention and visitors bu-
third-largest in the state." reaus all along 1-94. "This is the first time this has ever 

Joining Bellairs in the new venture are Nancy happened that we all jointly work with agriculture 
Harworth, owner of Woodcreek Alpaca Fann in groups," she said. "It's not just for agriculture. It's 
Davisburg; Mary Tebo of the Davisburg Candle Fac- good for our hotel business . . . They spend more 
tory; Brad Finney of Cooks Dairy; and Gini Schultz, of money." 
the C1arkston Country Store. New members are wel- But the purpose is even bigger than tourism. 
come. The next meeting will be held Sept 3 at 9 a.m. at · Dowsett, who grew up on a farm, said, "We would not 
Bellairs' fann. Call 675-2665 for more infonnation. own our farm today ... We had to go from traditional 

The group· is working with Dr. Ed Mahoney, agricultural product farming to revenue-type to keep 
professor of parks, recreation and tourism in the Col- the family farm to pass on to another generation. So 
lege _of Agriculture at Michigan State University, and there's a lot of serious reasons. Plus it adds quite a lot 
JenniferC1arlcoflndependentTravelServicesinBerkley. of excitement" 
~ey've also drawn inspiration from Phyllis Dowsen, Mahoney agrees, and adds the concept of agricul
director of the Southwestern Michigan Tourist Coun- tural tourism can stretch well beyond family farms to 
cil. such things as fish and wildlife, mushrooms, floricul-

Dowsett's group, though much larger, has been ture, maple syrup and any other activity that could be 
s"lc;cessful in bringing attention, and dollars, to agrieul- established on private rural land. _ . 
t~JfCinsouthwestemMicbigananclu<ling~errien;Cass ; Contii'IU1:1don page t2A · 

4 beautiful acres that back to 2,215 
acres of park land, close to 18 hole 
golf course. Approx. 1 mile from 
public boat launch to all sports lake. 
Spacious Colonial with 4BR., 2.5 
BA., huge countl'y kitcf:len. lnground 
pool, lg. 30x30 barn. Clarkston 
Schools. Real Estate One.248/625-

· 1,800 SQUARE FEET 

'~'.:,o:r,~,o:ro:r. (4800H) 

of totally updated livin~ space! 
Open floor plan with dimng/great 
room/kitchen, plus a living room 
and a family room. Finished base· 
ment and a beautiful patio area for 
outdoor entertaining! Page Deborah 
or Don -for a tour. 248-815-1936. 
Real Estate One .. $149,900 _.._ 

18th Annual NICU Reuni~n Picnic 
Sunda~August24,1997 

2-4 p.m. 

Former Neonatal Intensive Care Unit patients of 
North Oakland Medical Centers and their families 
are invited to an afternoon of fun and festivities. 

Lunch 
Ga~nes 

Prizes 

Photo Opportunities 

Special guests include the NICU doctors 
and nurses, favorite cartoon characters 
Herc:ules and Meg ... and more. 

The celebration will take place at the medical centers' 
park on Seminole Street, across from the Emergency 
Trauma Center. 

North Oakland~ 

·. 

MEDICAL CENTERS 

461 West Huron 
Pontiac, Ml 48341 

(810) 857-7200 

. . 
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Neighbors support cluster plan, worry about traffic 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Most residents attending a public hearing during 
Thursday's Independence Township Planning Com
mission meeting seemed supportive of a proposed 
cluster option in their neighbodtood, commissioner 
Dan Travis said Friday. 

A request for special land use approval made by 
developer Mark Hubbard that would develop over 96 
acres on the southeast comer of Sashabaw and Oakhill 
roads in a cluster-lot fashion was tabled by commis
sioners 5-0. Steve Board and Carolyn Place were 
absent. 

The session was "so good, so positive, .. said 
Travis, that he and other commissioners expect an easy 

Carry Nation Festival 
returns to Holly 

It may seem like summer is over once Labor Day 
comes and goes. But for the people of Holly. the 
weekend after Labor Day bas meant one thing for the 
past 23 years: the Cany Nation Festival 

Legend bas it 1bat tbe famed prohibitionist paid a 
visit to the village on August 29, 1908 to pusb out 
demon nun ml prostitutim. At the time the town had 
18 bars aDd various houses of ill reJKite. The sueets 
overtlowednightlywithlumberjarbandrailroadmen. 
Sueet brawls wem not UII£CIIIIIlonaDd brought about a 
c:oJorfol ~Ret DIDlo-Banle Alley. 

road when it comes to eventually granting the request 
Several residents did express concerns with "just 

nonnal Sashabaw traffic," Travis said, "and they asked 
for a signal at the comer." <:;ommissioners agreed to ask 
the Road Commissionfor Oakland County to investi
gate that possibility. 

One resident said a traffic count was previously 
undertaken by the road commission when Sashabaw 
was closed for a paving project, commissioner Jill 
Palulian said. Residents also voiced concerns over 
drainage. 

The property, proposed as Ashford Subdivision, 
is currently zoned R-lC (subUiban fann residential) 
and density would not increase with the option, Travis 

said The same number oflots, 53, could be developed, 
with the advantage being a buffer around the perimeter 
which would "create more open space ... he added. 1be 

The village anempts to return to its glory days 
with the festival. This year's opening ceremonies are at 
noon on Saturday, Sept 6. Cany Nation will again 

• wander through the crowds wieldingherumbrella, used 
to smash bottles and glasses, as the story goes. 

Before the opening ceremooy, a parade will fea
ture over 100 entrants. The streets will be filled with 
arts and crafts and food vendors, a carnival downtown 
and entertainment in the put. Shops will be open. 
including over ISO antique dealers. Friday night will 
see a street dance with three bands. Saturday night 
features a steak-eating cmtest, Vegas night. beer tent. 
and a midnight USO dance with a 1940s big band. 
Sunday offers a bingo tent, flower show and celebrity 
auction. 

For more information on lhe fun. call634-0026, 
634-0307 or 634-1900. 

size of individual lots would range from 3/4 to 1 l/2 
acres. 

The commission wanted to put a hold on prelimi
nary approval until certain items are discussed, as 
recommended by township planner Dick Carlisle. Drain
age issues, front and rear setbacks, and wetlands are the 
main concerns. There are two wetlands on the property, 
Travis said, and there could be deed restrictions on , 
preservation of the open space. 
In other commission action: 

e Commissioners discussed an amendment to the 
zoning ordinance which would provide for elderly 
housing in Independence Township as envisioned by 
the Vision 2020 Strategic Plan. 

e A request made by Carlton Flowers of 
SummertrlllDr.inWoodhullLakeHeightsforahobby
guns business in a single-family neighborllood was 
approved S-0. Flowers would sell approximately 12 
guns per year. He bas a federal fireanns license. 

e A request from Stone Meadow subdivision to 
add an additional 4-foot by 8-foot sign was unani
mously denied. Canmissiooers said it was in excess of 
the zooing oldinance. 

e Arebi.tect David Katz's request for a lighted 
sign for Century 21 Real Estate in the White Lake 
Coounons shopping center was approved 4-1, with 
Todd Moss objecting. 

Senior issues forum coming 
An open forum on senior issues and legislation 

featuring state Sen. Gary Peters will be sponsored by 
lighthouse Aug. 25. 

The meeting will be held at the Bowens Senior 
Citizen Center, 52 Bagley, Pontiac. All senior citizens 
from Oakland County are invited to participate. Peters 
will field questions and concerns and moderate · 

Re-Discover Ron~ld R~ :te·Pere,. [)~.'Oe 
Or. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory Qare as 

well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 86 years. 

Belonging ... Building ... Believing ... 

OXFORD BANK. 
Member f.D.I.C. 

7 Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD - Maill Office 
60S, Washington St. • (248) 628-2533 

LAKEOIION 
1115 S, lopeer Rd. • (248) 693-6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochell1er Rd. ot Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752-4555 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Washington • (248) 628-2533 

DRYDEN - Lapeer Co1111ty 
5459 Main St,, OrydeJ! • (810) 796·2651 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15 

(248) 627-2813 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St. • (248) 625-0011 

~~~ ~ @~ 

Four generations of the Church family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin
ning with Davisburg resident Ora Dierlcks' first visit nearly 37 years ago. 
Pictured are (clockwise from top left): Mike Church of Clarkston, his daughter 
Jennifer Hertel of Pontiac, his mother Ora Dlerlcks, Dr. LePere, ane! Bethany 
Hertel, sitting on her grandmother, Valerie Churoh's, lap: Dr. LePere is a 
proud sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state finalist in the Miss American Co-ed 
Princess Division contest. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, Ml 48346 
(810) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 

7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 
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Neighbors support cluster plan, worry about traffic 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Most residents attending a public hearing during 
Thursday's Independence Township Planning Com
mission meeting seemed supportive of a proposed 
cluster oplion in their neighbmbood, commissioner 
Dan Travis said Friday. 

A request for special land use approval made by 
developer Mark Hubbard that would develop over 96 
acres on the southeast comer of Sashabaw and Oakhill 
roads in a cluster-lot fashion was tabled by commis
sioners 5-0. Steve Board and Carolyn Place were 
absent. 

The session was "so good. so positive," said 
Travis, that he and other commissioners expect an easy 

Carry Nation Festival 
returns to Holly 

It may seem like summer is over once Labor Day 
comes and goes. But for the people of Holly, the 
weekend after Labor Day has meant one thing for the 
past 23 years: the Cany Nation Festival 

Legend bas it that the famed prohibitionist paid a 
visit to tbe village on August 29, 1908 to push out 
demon nun and prostitutim. At the time the town had 
18 bars and various houses of ill rep~te. The streets 
overllowedn:ightly with lumberjacks and railroad men. 
Street brawls were not UDCCmlllODand brought abouta 
colorful stteet name-Battle Alley. 

road when it comes to eventually granting the request 
Several residents did express concerns with "just 

nonnal Sashabaw traffic," Travis said, "and they asked 
for a signal at the corner." Commissioners agreed to ask 
the Road Commissionfor Oakland County to investi
gate that possibility. 

One resident said a traffic count was previously 
undertaken by the road commission when Sashabaw 
was closed for a paving project, commissioner Jill 
Palulian said. Residents also voiced concerns over 
drainage. 

The property, proposed as Ashford Subdivision, 
is currently zoned R-1 C (suburl>an fann residential) 
and density would not increase with the option. Travis 

said 1be same number oflots, 53, could be developed, 
with the advantage being a buffer around the perimeter 
which would "create more open space," he added. 1be 

The village attempts to return to its glory days 
with the festival. This year's opening ceremonies are at 
noon on Saturday, Sept 6. Cany Nation will again 

. wanderthrough the crowds wieldingherumbrella, used 
to smash bottles and glasses, as the story goes. 

Before the opening ceremooy, a parade will fea
ture over 100 entrants~ The streets will be filled with 
arts and crafts and food vendors, a carnival downtown 
and entertainment in the palk. Shops will be open, 
including over 150 antique dealers. Friday night will 
see a street dance with tluee bands. Saturday night 
features a steak-eating cootest. Vegas night, beer tent, 
and a midnight USO dance with a 1940s big band. 
Sunday offers a bingo tent, flower show and celebrity 
auction. 

For more information on lhe fun, call634-0026, 
634-0307 or 634-1900. 

size of individual lots would range from 3/4 to 1 l/2 
acres. 

The commission wanted to put a hold on prelimi
nary approval until certain items are discussed, as 
recommended by township planner Dick Carlisle. Drain
age issues, front and rear setbacks, and wetlands are the 
main concerns. There are two wetlands on the property, 
Travis said, and there eould be deed restrictions on · 
preservation of the open space. 
In other commission action: 

e Commissioners discussed an amendment to the 
zoning ordinance which would ·provide for elderly 
housing in Independence Township as envisioned by 
the Vision 2020 Strategic Plan. 

e A request made by Carlton Flowers of 
SummerhillDr.inWoodhuULakeHeigbtsforahobby
guns business in a single-family neighbodlood was 
approved S-0. Flowers would sen approximately 12 
guns per year. He has a federal fi.reanns license. 

e A request from Stone Meadow subdivision to 
add an additional 4-foot by 8-foot sign was unani
mously denied Commissioners said it was in excess of 
the zooing ordinance. 

e Aichitect David Katz's request for a lighted 
sign for Century 21 Real Estate in the White Lake 
C001111ons shopping center was approved 4-1, with 
Todd Moss objecting. 

Senior issues forum coming 
An open forum on senior issues and legislation 

featuring state Sen. Gary Peters will be sponsored by 
Ugbthouse Aug. 25. 

The meeting will be held at the Bowens Senior 
Citizen Center, 52 Bagley, Pontiac. AU senior citizens 
from Oakland County are invited to participate. Peters 
will field questions and concerns and moderate . 

Ron~ld R~ ·te·Pere, o~··oe 
Or. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory Qare as 

well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 

RD BANK· 
Four generations of the Church family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin
ning with DavlsbiJrg resident Ora Diericks' first visit nearly 37 years ago. 
Pictured are (clockwise from top left): Mike Church ofCiarlcston, his daughter 
Jennifer Hertel of Pontiac, his mother Ora Diericks, Dr. LePere, ane! Bethany 
Hertel, sitting on her grandmother, Valerie Church's, lap: Dr. LePere Is a 
proud sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state finalist in the Miss American Co-ed 
Princess Division contest. 

Member F.D.I.C. 

1 Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD • Maill Office 
60S. Washington St. • (248) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lap .. r Rd. • (248) 693-6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Roch•ster Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752-4555 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Washington • (248) 628-2533 

DRYDEN - Lapeer County 
5459 Main St., Dryden • (810) 796·2651 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15 

(248) 627 ·2813 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St. • (248) 625-0011 
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The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, Ml 48346 
(81 0) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 

7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

One for 
the men 

"If the women can't find you handsome I at least 
they should find you handy." 

-Red Green 
The man of the house has a new hero. And his 

name is Red Green. 
The Dennis, an eternal channel surfer, has discov

ered the latest Canadian import on the humor scene. 
Long an aficionado of Canadian 'guy' humor (going 
way back to the SC'IV days), The Dennis has latched 
onto the guys of the Possum Lodge somewhere in 
northern Ontario with great gusto. 

In case you haven 'tseen them (1 Op.m. Saturday's 
on flint's public television station) the guys of ''1be 
New Red Green Show" are the ultimate in low-tech, 
''\J&-guys-gotta-stick-together''humor. Among the regu
lar features: 

· Men Anonymous. In whiCh 1he guys gather to talk 
about how they almostmanagednotto act like a guy for, 
oh, about five minutes. One of my favorite lines: "I'm 
a man, but I can change ... if I have to ... I guess." 

The Handyman segment In which our hero Uies 
to build something, usually out of household castoffs 
and rolls and rolls of duct tape. Red's tag lirte to this 
segment is "Remember, if the w<:men can't find you 
handsomp, they should at leastfind you handy" (which · 
he isn't). 

n)en there's what passes for a psychological · 
sharing\momeht I know, it's hard to imagine. But it 
always ends with the same words of commiseration: 
"Remember, we're all in this together. I'm rooting for 
you." 

During Possum 911, membersofthelodgecallin 
with emergency questions. One day a guy was lost Red 
told him he 'dhave to ask for directions. "How does that 
work, Red?" the guy asked. ''Don't worry, we'll talk 
you through it," was the reply. 

In "The Experts," a panel answers questions with 
anytbing except those three little words men find so 
hard to utter: "I don't know." 

Such inanities are taken for granted by women the 
worldover(am I right, ladies?) butforsomereason they 
send The Dennis into paroxysms oflaugbterweek after 
week when uttered by anolber male. I guess it proves 
what I've always thought: It's OK to make fun of 
yourself. Just don't let anyone else do it for you. 

According to the PBS· website, ''The New Red 
Green Show is a hilarious insight into men, their dreams 
and their obsessions." More like delusions held together 
with the aforementioned duct tape, I'd say. Red has 
used the stuff to tum a balbecue grill into a personal 
rocket launcher and a hot-watertank into a submarine, 
among other things. 

It's a show by men, form en. Have I said thatl find 
it slightly less hilarious than The Dennis? Maybe 
because it hits too close to home. It's not funny any 
more after20 years (sony, honey) of refusing to ask for 
directions or admit 111 don't know." · · 

Butrm glad there's a show for guys. Me, I prefer 
the Canedy Ouumel's "Absolutely Fabulous,'' which 
makes a couple of fortyish,.upscale, ex-hippy wanen 
look~~ .siU:>'· B~t hey, like I said, we can laugh at 
,OUJIClVea, ... .,,,ihlbt,l. '· ~. ', 0

1 ·~ • . •• ' • ', '. • • • ' 

The Cla~ton News 

Be aware-crossing guard is gone 
With the beginning of school just a few days off, 

we wonder about the wisdom of doing away. with a 
crossing guard at the comer of Main and Waldon, an 
intersection used by children attending elementary, 
middle and high school. 

The City of the Village of Clarkston has decided 
to eliminate the crossing guard, which is funded 50-50 
by the city and the Oarkston school district. The 
decision was made after the former guard retired and 
no one else stepped forward to take over the job. 

Since an accident at Christmas, 1995 in which a 
child was hit by a car on the way to school, promises 
have been made that the intersection would be im
proved. Left turns on fed from northbound Main onto 
Waldon have been eliminated. The state Department 
ofTransportation has approved striping a crosswalk on 
the south side of Waldon and adding a push button to 
control the signal, but these improvements have not yet 
been delivered. 

As of presstime, the Road Commission for · 
Oakland County said the improvements were being 
held up by an objection from a property owner and 
would not be install~ by Monday. They were expected 

to be completed some time next week. 
Clarkston Police Chief Paul Ormiston believes 

children can cross safely, once the improvements are 
installed. He said he Will personally be crossing children 
until they are installed. However, he also said he is the 
only city officer on duty on weekday mornings, and if 
an emergency develops elsewhere, in his words, 
"We've got a problem." 

We agree with Ormiston that the best solution 
would be to stop using the intersection as a pedestrian 
crossing. No matter how safe you try to make it, old 
habits die hard. Drivers will still tum on red or drive too 
fast. 

Ormiston believes parents will not allow their 
children to walk to school given the lack of a crossing 
guard. We hope he's right. But we wonder if it's 
realistic to assume every parent is home to walk or 
drive their young student to school. 

Until it's all sorted out, we urge parents to be 
aware of the change, and make sure their children are 
safely getting to school. Dark morning aren't that far 
away. AK 

Jim•s Jottings 
Just jottin' By Jim Sherman 

Before we get into this week's notes from "The 
Hegel Report," a golf note. Several stories about Ben 
Hogan came out after his death recently. One was about 
being asked a question by a club professional while 
visiting that pro's golf course. It's reported Hogan asked 
his caddy if Hogan brand golf clubs were handled in 
that pro shop. The answer was "No." Hogan didn't 
answer the question. 

It reminded me of the time Arnold Palmer came 
to Indianwood Golf and Country Club in Lake Orion 
to film a March of Dimes commercial and to play golf 
for the clmity. One of the first things he did was check 
out the pro shop to see if his clubs were sold there. 

These golfers know how to read the "green" and 
the greens. 

Now to The Hegel Report, a page of quotes from 
The Dickie Bird News of Acme, MI. 

Size isn't everything. The whale is endangered, 
but the ant is doing just fine. 

Living on earth may be expensive, but it includes 
free trips around the sun. - J .Malik 

If you have to eat crow, eat it while it's hot. -
Alben Barkley 

Don't forget that the bacteria watch us from the 
other end of the microscope. - Stanislaw Jerzy Lee. 

People blame things on previous generations 
because there is only one other choice. -Doug Larson. 

A couple definitions: STORK- Myth-conception. 
BUCCANEER: The price you pay for com to put on 
your squirrel feeder. 

Buy all the forests while the Americans are still 
crazy enough to sell. • Japanese business ethic. 

Today a peacock, tomorrow a feather duster. -
Ann Sealy 

In an underdeveloped countly;· doolt tdtiok. the 1 

water; in a developed country, don't breathe the air. -
Changing Tunes 

You can't get an omelette and a chicken out of 
the same egg. - Emil Krotke 

God gives every bird its food, but He does not 
throw it into the nest. - J. G. Holland. 

And now, some Magpie Jokes from Dickie Bird 
News: Q. What bird loves to dance ballet? A. A cocko
tutu. 

Q. What do you get if you cross a salmon with a 
tadpole? 

A. A frog that swims upstream before it croaks. 
Q. What flies, chirps and sings religious songs? 
A. A hymningbird. 
Q. Who was the most famous bird film pro-

ducer? 
A. Alfred Hitchcock-atoo. 
Q. Why did the blue jay get a perm? 
A. Because the curly bird catches the worm. 
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. • '!I the Au~. 6 issue of the ClaJtstonNews-some 
infonnauon was. mcorrectly reported in a story about 
~ ne.w Wendy s restaurant opening. It shOUld have 
satdLighthouse OarkstonseJVe.S 20families a day, not 
20clients. 



1S YEARS AGO (1982) 
Local gatbage haulers worry they will .lose busi

ness if Independence Township i,\ppJ;OVes a controver
sial one-fum township-wide picltup. Some residents of 
DeerLakeFannsSubsidewiththehaulers,sayingthey 
want to continue choosing th(!ir own disposal compa
nies. Township supervisor James B. Smith says the 
companies are not the focus. ''Our major concern is to 
serve the people of this township." 

The state's Liquor Control Commission puts a 
request on hold which would make it possible to sell 
beer and wine at Pine Knob Music Theatre. If ap
proved, the request would not allow patrons to bring 
their own alcohol. The petition, made in December 
1980, is tangled in Pine Knob Investment Co.'s second 
request to clean up an outdated pennit which still lists 
lndusco C01p. and Ogden Foods Service as the liquor 
licensees. Ogden Foods no longer operates concessions 
at Pine Knob. 

After less than six months as a Clarkston Village 
Council trustee, Jerry Powell resigns, citing a heavy 
work load ashis reason for leaving. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
For one day only, Pine Knob Music Theatre will 

belong to the Oarlcston Area Jaycees, who hope to raise 
moneyforcommunityprojects. OwnerBobNederlander 
has agreed to donate the facility to the local club for 
their endeavor, provided profits go toward activities in 
Independence Township. The event, billed "Family 
Fun Festival," will feature local talent plus a ski-resort 
band, the Sam Loccrichio instrumental group. 

The new head coach of Claik:ston Wolves high 
school varsity football is big on the basics. Rob White 
says he won't run a single play without having prac
ticed it "at least 100 times." CUrrently, the Wolves are 
getting ilfshape for the fall' 1972 season with two drills 
perday. . · 

The Dixie Saddle OubofOaik:ston is working on 
stimulating interest for competitive trail riding. On 
Sept. 24 they will host their third annual meet and have 
already attracted entries from as faraway as New Yolk, 
New Jersey and Ontario. The course will cover ap-

Don't Rush Me·. 

SO YEARS AQO (1947) 
The Oarlcston Merchants baseball team drops to 

a second-place tie with Fenton and Linden, after being 
defeated by the Linden team ·1 0-4. Oalk:ston is pretty 
easy pickirig for Linden because the local boys play 
short-handed, falling victim to family reunions and hot 
weather. The only bright spot in Sunday's game is 
"Dutch" Walters' home run in the first inning. 

The Holly Theatre pre~ents Dorothy Lamour an~ 
Ray Milland in "The Jungle Princess" and Gregory 
Peck and Joan Bennett in "The Macomber Affair." 
Showing at the Drayton Theatre are Sidney Greenstreet 
and Peter Lorre in "The Verdict" and Ginger Rogers 
and Burgess Meredith in "Magnificent Doll." 

Bowl Saturday night at Howe's Lanes, 6696 
Dixie Highway, which is now fully equipped with 
comfortable seats, telescores and automatic foul. Pin 
boys are wanted Phone 5011. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
Anyoneinterestedinarcllaeologyorgeologywould 

enjoy visiting A.B. Womple, whose collection includes 
rocks, petrified wood and Indian relics. Four years' ago 
the Clarkston resident and his wife bought two Indian 
relics from an old Mexican woman in California. One 
is perhaps in the image of an Indian God and the other 
is cup-shaped, rather fancy in design and stands on four 
little feet It may have been used as an oil burner or 

· water vessel, as the Indians were great water worship
pers. Both pieces were unearthed from earthquake 
rubble. The collection also includes Aztec and Toltec 
pieces and a .wonderful arrowhead made of obsidian. 

Playing at the HollyTheatre are Arthur Treacher 
and Patricia Ellis in "Step Lively; Jeeves, .. Jean Anhur 
and Edward Arnold m"Easy Uving:~-8\ld Stan Laurel 
and Oliver Hardy in ''Way Out West.", 

·Specials a~ Rudy's include bacon strips, 24 cents 
a po~d; veal roast, 22 cents a pound; macaroni, two 
pounds for 15 cents; com flakes, a large package for a 
dime; and Ry-Ded, a pint for a quarter. 

By Don Rush 
Return of the fisherman 

My great outdoor adventure this year was a 
fishing expedition 256 miles north of the s.oo. ~ the 
rugged terrain known as Northern Ontano. It s a 
vast and open country with lots of French speaking 
Canadians. 

I envisioned a picture page about the trip for 
this newspaper, versus a measly old column. ~sions 
of the great fisherman (that would be .me) wtth tro
phy pike and walleye and perch an~ la~e t~out 
splashed around the deep pools of my 1magmation. 

Then I woke up and hit ·my head when I feU out 
of bed. The tidal wave of reality hit me and things 
started smellin' fishy. . 

Oh, yeah, I'm going fishing. That can. ~ean only 
one thing . . . no fish for Donbo. And, It s a good 
thing 1 wasn't trying to feed myself or family be
cause it could have been ugly, another Donner Party. 
Thank goodness we were served dinner every night 
by our island ~ .. -:t\l~~Qliddle-of-tbe-lake hosts. 

At least t~Q~.e \\#h9 I went wit}), Mr. O~tdoors, 
aka Tom RobertS, his dad (tom, too) and Tom s uncle, 
Bob Hilliard and his son (Bob, also), caught fish. 

Here's a bit of my journal from that summer 
fishing trip to a pla~ wll~r.e ~erybo~y talks French 
because they want td coilfU$~~-~~u. · . . 

Day 1: Almo~t oaugb~'~'fi~hl I reeled m a m,ce 
pike, right .t.Jp to•the ~~ab'·Torii!Ciidn'·t ha~e net .. Pike 
bent book.4Fj ·· '·~t•way. No·otber a.c:~9 ... D~ner 

I ' ~~ ' ' •, .... --~~~~~ • ''l:'· '; 

was~t. · 
', 1Ja12:, .Woke up .. te. Everybody's gone fish-

ing. Fo0ild,l6 mosquito bites on my person. Caught 
no fish. One black fly. One bald eagle. Dinner was 
great. · 

Day 3: Slept in. Later that day went fishing 
with Tom's dad. Drifted for awhile. Lake is seven 
miles by three miles. Wmd started to pick up~ the 
weather started to get rough, our 16-foot wood boat 
started to get tossed. Made it back to the cabiQ -
wet.1bm's dad won't let me drive again. Caught no 
fish. Dinner was great. 

Day 4: Didn't get up at 7 like the rest of the 
guys. Everybody's gone fishing. Saw bald eagle 
again. Tom and his dad almost got ate by a momma 
black bear-- Tom's dad got it on video. Tom and I 
panned for gold. Found lots of color. Brought back a 
cooler full of lake sand~(and GOLD!), Tom's dad 
says it's pyrite. Dumped cooler full of dirt back into 
lake. Caught no fish. Dinner was great. 

Day 5: Saw a moose swim across lake. Left 
our island retreat. No fish. Power,~~eeri~g hose to 
Tom's minivan broke. Muscled vehi:'cle'tb·the hard
ware in Duberville. I have I mention~d, they speak 
French there.It rained. Tom crawled under minivan 
and fixed it. Made it home.·Had a great time. Every
body elSe caught fish. 

Do you favor .. ,~museum 
in the downtown NBD 

Bank building? 

JERRY ROZEMA, ~--~------~ 
CLARKSTON: I'm 
new to Clarkston. tt 
wouldn't bother me. I 
don't know much 
about the history out 
here, but I've had· 
grandparents who 
have lived out here.lt 
seems like a historic 
area anyway. I've got 
a feeling this 
(downtown area) is 
what's going to be left L----------' 
of Clarkston. 

MYRNA HIRN, 
CLARKSTON: Well, I 
just hope they can 
make something 
really nice out of i.t.lt's 
sa nice, old building. 
And something that 
can serve the · 
community. If it could 
be a museum that 
would be great. 

SANDRA Sl6G<,"' . 
CLARKSTON: That's 
better than another 
real estate or 
mortgage company. I 
am a real estate agent 
but I'd hate to see 
another real estate 
agency in this towri.· 
The place for them is 
in all. those· second
floor apartments up 
there. I would like to&;;;;...:::== 
see more retail here. 

DOUG COURTER, 
WHITE LAKE;, .. l'm 
disappointed that this 
bank Is closing, but I 
honestly don't care 
what happens to the 
building. 

JUDY KING, 
CLARKSTON: I'm all 
in favor fora museum. 
but I'm going to miss 
this bank. ··· 
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Fife .. deserves .orais·e 
TIUS LB"I"I'ER IS WAY LAfE IN COMING. 
Having been bom and raised in Oukston I've 

seen many people come and go. Having been 
involved in spons all my life I've seen mariy people 
come and go. People often question "why are sports 
people elevated to the level of 'hero' and/or 'role 
models' in any community?" · 

I need only mention the name Dan Fife and the 
Oarkston community in the same sentence to under
stand why a 'hero• and/or 'role model' exists with 
any individual or community. 

As a child I visited Dan Fife in his first spring 
training camp as a professional baseball player and 
he has never stopped being a professional at any 
level! · 

This community is truly blessed to have a 'role 
model' that teaches character and integrity along 
with winning and losing. If you don't believe me 
refer to his quote in the Oakland Press regarding the 
basketball team's final game last season. 

You may question his decisions ... You may 
question his motives ... But don't question the fact 
that Dan Flfe cares about kids. 

If you know of a child that is not fortunate 
enough to have a father. grandfather or brother as a 
role model just lead him in the direction of Dan Fife. 
You can't go wrong! 

Thanks Dan for all you've given and continue to 
give to the Carbton oommunlty. 

WiUiam H. Wint 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home 

s.top bickering, 
~I?l~rt mus~um 

As a resident of the Outston area, I strongly 
support the establishment of a permanent Clarkston 
Community Museum. As a relatively new member 
of this community, I have enjoyed teaming about the 
people that came befo~e me, and helped .make this 
area what it is today. In the five years since I moved 
here, I have endeavored to leam this by reading. and 
studying the photos and artifacts stored in various 
locations. When I have had out-of-town visitors. I 
have dragged them to the library. the stairways at 
Independence. Township Offices, and even to Mr. 
B 's to help them form an impression of our history. 
Wouldn't it be great if this could all be done in one 
location! 

1be proposal to house the museum in the NBD 
bank building seemed to perfectly solve this prob
lem, as well as provide a viable use for such an 
historic building. In my opinion, a museum of this 
nature does belong in our town center. I believe tl1is. 
museum would create additional foot traffic and 
additional retail revenues. A museum gift shop 
would provide retail transactions even within the 
museum itself. This museum would be a source of 
education and community pride, as well as providing 
a destination to get people downtown. 

I fear that even a hint of controversy, and NBD 
will back away from this proposal. If NBD is willing 
to donate this building for our community museum, 
this community sbould be grateful. and not stoop to 
the bickering which usually accompanies any 
attempts at devel~ our downtown area. 

Valerie Watson 

We don't print an~nymous lettersi 
We wD1 witbtmlcl your name on request, but 

you must sign your letter and include an address 
and daytime phme (1IIIJ)ber .for verification. 

Letters are due b_x. noon on Monday for 
consideration in eaCh ~·s newspaper. We re
serve the rigla-tb edit:fo¥length and~· 
. Send }etten tO -~tor at S S. Main St, 
Clarkston, M148346 

More support for museum 
I read with intc~ the. possibility of the old 

NBD bink becoming an hiswrical museum. I 
support this idea completely. I have a dubious honor 
of having been bom within the village limits, more 
years ago than I woulcllik.e to ad!Qit! 1be old bank 
and clock has always been a landmark and should be 
put to good ·use. 

A$ a child, my very first savings account was in 
th6 aarlcston State Bank and during wwn all the 
school children bought savings stamps for war 
bonds, which was handled at the very same bank. 
Nostalgically, I can remember wailing for the Christ
mas aub check to anive because then I felt the holi
days had officially started! 

Additionally, I was a teJ!erthere when the bank 

was owned by Pondac State. Bank. It was a super job 
when my children waeteenigeiS.beca~-sc~l 
buS went right by the bant .and I always .Jale~ if 
anyone bad •istJppecl" scllOol! 1 aJsO bad the adVan
tage of knowing au the teacbers because they were 
good custoiners! 

1 hope you won't dismiss this letter·~ senile 
rambliDgs. but please know that I am behind your 
efforts t~. If I can help in any way, please do not 
hesitate to contaCt me. 

All the best wishes for success. 
Sincerely 

Mas. Nancy Davies Landry 
Naples, FL 

New legislation puts money in your pockets 
Have you ever founo JDODeY m your pockets or Roth mA are not tax-deductible, all earnings grow 

purse that you didn't realize you had? It's a gJeat tax-deferred. Distn'butions from the Roth IRA are 
feeling to have a '"windfall" of extra cash. tax-fn:e and penalty-free if they are taken five years 

MUliona of Americans are experiencing that foUowing the first taxable year in which you made 
samefeelingasa~ofncwtaxmlspedinglegls- your first CODtribution and due to the death of the 
lation recently~ by CoogJess. When the dust accounthoJder,diaability,ap59~andfor~-time 
finaDy scaled. CoDglesS qt=l on landmllklegisla- bomebuyen {up to $10,000). Couples with AGI of 
don that pmv~.-,tbe biaesnax cut in 16 yeaia ·llld less tban $150.000 and individuals with AGI of less 
is projected to balance tbe budget by tbe year 2002. than $9!5,000 ue allowed to conttibute to a Roth 

1be legislalion is intended to cut. taxes $151.6 IRA. · 
billion over the next five ycm. It includes .$35 While annual contributions to a ttaditionaliRA 
biuion in education tax credits, tax credits for people or a Roth IRA are still limited to $2,000, an addition-
with chilcben, lowere estate and capital gains taxes, a1 nondeductible contribution of $500 per child can 
added health ooverage for thousandS of poor child- be made to an Education IRA. To contribute to the 
ren, and deficit teduclioo. In addition, proposed Education IRA, tbe child must be under age 18, and 
changes to Medicare are aimed at saving Sl15 billion your AGI must be less than $150,000 for couples and 
over five years. less than $95,000 for individuals. 
Investors keep more of what they earn And, you'll have greater flexibility. You will 

1be legislation is good news for investors. 1be now be allowed to make penalty-free (no tO-percent 
top rate for capital gains taxes was reduced from 28 penalty) withdrawals from your IRA for college 
percent to 20 pen:ent for assets beld longer than 18 expenses or up to $10,000 for first-time bomebuyers. 
months. For securities purchased after the year 2001 AU in all, the combination of expanded income 
and held at least five years, the top rate will be 18 levels and new types of accounts makes IR.As more 
percent. 1bis break for assets held five years rewards attractive than ever before. 
investors who employ a buy-and-hold strategy. More in our wallets 

In addition, the package contains a break for Middle-income families stand to benefit greatly 
homeowners. You now won't have to pay capital because they will receive income-tax credits for 
gains on the sale of your home if the profit is below having children and putting them through college. 
$500,000 and you file jointly. Single individuals Single parents with incomes as low as $12,000 and 
may exclude up to $250,000 of gain upon the sale of two-parent fammes making up to $ll0,000 are eligi-
a home. ble for the "'kiddie tax credit" Parents will receive a 

And, the legislation increases the estate-tax 
exemption from $600,000 to 51 million over 10 $400taxc~tperchildapst6andUDderforl998; 

this will increase to $SOO per child in 1999. Couples 
years. For the owners of qualified small businesses with incomes u low u $l8,000 can take advantage 
and famny farms, the exemption is immediately of tbe credit. Even if they don't pay taxes, they'll 
nlsed to $1.3 miDion. 
New twists on an old favorite recei~C:U~ ~_:un._:o, from tax 

1'be tax breaks associated with the Individual breaks deaiped to o«set the COlli of college tuition. 
Retirement Accounts (IRAs) have expanded Puents wU1 m:elve a tax Cftdlt tMh yeu, and some 
substantially. The package Ufts the adjusted lfOSS middle-income flmiliel wDl1be able. to:~uct inter-
income (AOI) limits for tax deductible contributions est on lbldent to.n. up to 1. ~-· Umtt. 
for lbolc ~-~.covemd by a mt.em,eli plan at 1n sene. · 111 ta Cledl. ..: · cf : 11 able than work..~:'*~~·- out " (tbe AOI · e ' · · .,..,- ue m ~ v u 

.,,.,,_ . ·~~ir\'~ ranges ~ tax .dcducdca ._ -y • taken d&ht off a 
wbe~ de4ycdbi}ity is phased out) is $80.000 - person's tax biD •. For eQID~~lf you owe $7 ,(XX) in 
$100,000torcouplesbyyear2007andfrom$50,000 tuel . have~ --;your tax biD woukf 
- $60,000 for.· indlviduala by year 2005. · · · ~ · io . .., ... ""'· 

In lddidon, the leglsla~on ~~. 
some new IRAs. You 'U now be abl~ fb ~IJ!IkeiCOIUirt-
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Pine Knob drives upper Sashabaw development 
from page 3A · 
to Flint. We're going to be really careful in that area." 

One last concept. highlighted here involves the Summing up the. area, Carlisle said, "The vision of 
property just north of Pine Knob, on the southeast Pine Knob was in the hf\ad of the original developer. 
comer of Sashabaw and Qarkston roads. Though it's But as time went on, the development of Pine Knob 
currently zoned local commercial, Carlisle envisions it became fragmented, both in concept and eventually in 
as "something relating to Pine Knob" and says it might ownership. And what has been a great frustration for 
become· a recreational zoning use. me as a planner over the years has been that we have 

"Maybe this should be a skating rink or soccer a significant portion of the township which has been in 
field.Maybeagolfdrivingrange.Idon'tthinkanykind separate ownership- in which there has been no 
of commerical is desirable, certainly no residential. concept. 

"However, now I believe that the target plan for 
the Pine Knob area gives us some strong direction, as 
well as a comprehensive outlook for this portion of the 
township." 

Next: The M-15/1-75 Interchange Area 

[\ 1cdica1Illiraclc.~ 
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\\"In Shop .1 I 

-
• "The No-Aisle PurChaSe" 

- 120 day Comfort & 
Satisfaction Guarantee 

• Over 70 Models on . 8= Name Brands 
• 120 Day Lowest Price 

Guarantee 
• FrH Layaways 
• Mattresses available 
~ratety 
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673-1160 
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BONUS 
FREE 

Delivery 
Setup & Removal 
of Old Bedding 

Plus 

FREE 
Financing 

NO Interest 
NO Down Payment 

NO Monthly Payment 
See Store for Details 

PlUS: 
FREE 

Futon Cover 
With purchase of $375.00 

or more. (Select Covers) 

M-&9 

Open 7 Days 
4700 W. Walton 

Waterford 
(1/2 block east of Dixie Hwy.) Mon.-Fri. 10-9 • Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 11-5 
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Pine Knob drives upper Sashabaw development 
frompage3A 
to Flint. 

One last concept highlighted here involves the 
property just north of Pine Knob, on the southeast 
comer of Sashabaw and Oarkston roads. Though it's 
currently zoned local commercial, Carlisle envisions it 

as "something relating to Pine Knob" and says it might 
become··a recreational zoning use. 

"Maybe this should be a skating rink or soccer 
field. Maybe a golf driving range. I don't think any kind 
of commerical is desirable, certainly no residential. 

We're going to be really careful in tbat area." 
Summing up the area, Carlisle said, "The vision of 

Pine Knob was in·the hr.ad of the ori~al developer. 
But as time went on, tbe development of Pine Knob 
became fragmented, both in concept and eventually in 
ownership. And what has been a great frustration for 
me as a planner over tbe years has been that we have 

a significant portion of the township which has been in 
separate ownership - in . which there bas been no 
concept. 

"However, now I believe that the target plan for 
the Pine Knob area gives us some strong direction, as 
well as a comprehensive outlook for this portion of the 
township." 

Next: The M-15/1-75 Interchange Area 
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NIGHT SLEEP! 

\\'It, Shnp .1 I 

-
• "The No-Risk Purchal8" 

- 120 day Comfort & 
Satisfaction Guarantee 

• Over 70 Models on 
~y 

• Qu81~ Name Brands 
• 120 Day Lowest Price 

Guarantee 
• Free Layaways 
• Mattresses available 
~rat ely 
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BONUS 
FREE 

Delivery 
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of Old Bedding 

Plus 

FREE 
Financing 

NO Interest 
NO Down Payment 

NO Monthly Payment 
See Store for Details 

Open 7 Days 
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FREE 
Futon Cover 
With purchase of $375.00 

or more. (Select Covers) 
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Mon.-Fri. 1()..9 • Sat. 1()..6 • Sun. 11-5 

4700 W. Walton 
Waterford 

(1/2 block east of Dixie Hwy.) 



AUTo·· 
& TUNE UP CENTER 

5534 Dixie Hwy• Waterford 
623-1400 

AIR CONDITIONING 

AUTO LAB .DIAGNOSTIC 
& TUNE UP'CENTER 

5534 Dixie Hwy• Waterford 
623-1400 

T R A f·J Sf 1\ ISS I 0 ~ J S 

UNITED TRANSMISSION 
5870 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

623-4800 

• ; . ·'"· > ..._· 

CLEAN UP 
EXTERIOR & lr'~TERIOR 

u~ tiMltE· ·gft~lt(Nci·sslylcE 
4990 Sashab'aw • Clarkston 

673-0938 

TIRES 

AC TIRE· SERVICE.· CENTER 
5440 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford 

623-6900 

5790 Terex Dr. • Clri1rkstc~ 
5476 Dixie Hwy. • \A/,..tarflllrl'l 

, .. , I 

620-4400 

AUTO LAB n· · •ac~N~tnll~ 

& TUNE UP CENTER 
5534 Dixie Hwy•. Waterford 

623-1400 



READ'At':·ABOUT IT!f! 
For 65 years people have been doing . 

just that in The Clarkston News 

PREMIUM BACK SUPPORTER I FIRM 
Competillon Pf1ce • U'ur Factory P'rice 

Twin .............. •259tee .................................. '99t .. . 
Double ....... •379t ............................... '129tea. 
Queen ...... •799tset. ........................... '299tset. 
King .......... •1199tset. ........................... •&!!l!!lr .. ,_ 

COMPLETE 

DAY BIDS 
STARTING AT 59 

We manufacture 
and sell only authentic 

Spring Air® mattresses, 
one of the top four 

bedding name brands 
in the world, 

and we think THe BEST. 
We were the first to do this 
· in the state of Michigan. 

In Greater Detroit we are 
now SELLING DIRECT 
to you - the consumer. 

No retail middleman. 
And because of this 

you pay LESS! 

A WHOLE 
LOT LESS 

.. . 
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frompsge4A 
''There's no developed tourism in rural areas," he 

said "It's almoSt like the chicken and the egg ... What 
we have found in rural areas is ag. tourism is a way to 
start up. It's compatible. Not only is it sustainable, it! s 
feasible." 

Mahoney understands that rural and semi-rural 
areas may not want to be inundated with tourists, but 
feels ag. tourism is a good fit 

''1be type of tourists th!ey want are the ones that 
are going to visit farm marketS, go on farm tours," he 
said ''They're very am~1ible." 

Mahoney said the development of such tourism is · 
meant to keep real farms thriving, "where the money 
actuallybenefitsthefarmer,wheretheyleamaboutreal 
farming, not an wban view of' it. 

''There's anincrediblelotofpotential, andalotof 
places that dm't see themselves as attractions, a lot of 
times they really can. If ag. tourism can be p10110t.ed. 
the revenues may encourage cmseiVation. Anol4 bam· 
you may have let go could becane part of the attrac
d.oo." 

Mahoney, coosidered a worldwide leader in the 
field, suppons Bellairs' wodt to get another local 
tourism group going. ''I'm very pleased," he said "She 
seems to have the right attitude. She likes to build 
coalitioos. She sees tbis as a potential business." 

Bellairs' fann draws visitors for a variety of. 
reasons, such as lambing time, sheep shearing, and the 
wool shop where a variety of products are available. 
She also WOiks with students at the neighboring Oak
land Technical Center Northwest who are interested in 
agricultural careers. Still, she said agriculture is a 
tough business to be in these days. 

"We're at a disadvantage because it's hard to get 
help any more. We have to ship feed farther. The vets 
aren't even geared toward us anymore. We're looking 
for new markets." 

Thenew groupplanstopnnt a brochure and have" 
it distributed by the Michigan Tourism Council in 
hopes travellers will become aware of the attractions 
here. The brochure is expected to be available at this 
year's Michigan State Fair. 

"All the people that came to the first meeting are 
in," Bellairs said. 

Mahoney said he expects more joint ventures 
between agriculture and the tourism industry. "h needs 
to be packaged. Peopie·want packages now. Farmers 
are used to dealing with wholesalers. They need new 
marketing skills . . . 

"We're really focusing on this as a way of pre
serving farms. The farms in suburban/urban fringe 
areas are the ones under the most pressure for redevel
opment They are also the ones with the best access to 
markets. And that's a key in the success of a g. tourism 

''This is not a replacement for industrial agricul
ture. It's a different fonn of agriculture, and a different· 
fonn of tourism. And I think we benefit from that 
diversity." 

TilE lAW 
&YOU 

• . . . I 

b'f' lleUe.,. R. liosda 1 
. atiAnr ' 
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(between M-15 and Sashabaw 
up. 
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stolen fiOm a house on Overlook. 
SUNDAY,AUGUST17,amanwasci1edforan 
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Obi:::IJA[:!J"' 
COUNTERTOPS AND 

TUB SURROUNDS 

• Kitcltens • .Baths 
• Wall Units 
• Custom Funiture 
• Commercial Fixtures 

• Complete kitchen and bath showroom. 
• Computer aided design and layout. 
• 27 of Merillat's most popular door styles available 

for immediate delivery. 
• Laminate countertops in 5 working days. 
• Full line of kitchen and bath plumbing fixtures and 

accessories 

• Our OWN ADVANCED cabinet shop. 

FREE ES1)MATES 
1908 N. Opdyke .. Rd. • Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 



Deputy James (Skip) Peloquin 

Hanging up the badge 
28-year veteran deputy retires 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The job's "not fun anymore," and 
after 28 years it's time for James (Skip) 
Peloquin to call it a career. 

Peloquin, a deputy with the Oak
land County Sheriff's Department, has 
spent about 15 years of his career cov
ering Independence Township, where 
he also was born and raised. He got into 
law enforcement right after a stint in the 
Marine Corps, and said the job has been 
interesting. 

"It used to be fun; it used to be a lot 
of fun," he said. "It's become work 
now." 

Peloquin said he has no specific 
plans for retirement. His wife Susan is 
still employed as a counselor at Lake 
Orion High School. The couple bas a 
home in Kalkaska. 

"I enjoy the north country," 
Peloquin said. "I'm going to take some 
time off to relax, get my bead straight . 
.. It was a toughdecision.I'llmissall the 
guys. You make some pretty deep and 
lasting friendships." 

During his career with the OCSD, 
Peloquin has worked the road, been a 
detective, covered narcotics and fugi
tive apprehension. His favorite cases 
are "the meaty ones. The ones you can 
sink your teeth into, not just insurance 
writing." 

He's seen a shift in what people 
expect of police officers during his ca
reer. "More and more (people) want 
you to tal,ce care of them. It used to be 
people took care of themselves and you 
stepped in when something needed to 
be done. (Now) they're upset with us 
(when the law can't intervene).". 

The case that most stands out in 
his memory is the recovery of the body 
of a young homicide victim in Holly in 
the early '70s. Though the case origi-

'It I had to go back 28 
years ·and was fresh, 
yeah; I'd do it again.' 

Dep. James 'Skip' Peloquin 

nated in Wayne County, he saiditwasn 't 
that uncommon in those days to run 
across a homicide case. 

''We've had a lot of them in this 
township," he said, naming a few. "We 
had a lot ofhomieides in the early '70s." 

These days a homicide would be 
extremely rare in Independence Town
ship, where deputies are up against 
widespread property crime. 

Saying that it's time for a younger 
man to take his place, Peloquin said a 
person would enjoy the job who's "not 
looking for the same thing everyday. 
The basic requirements are intelligence 
and common sense, because no matter 
how many rules you put down out there~ 
there's a lot of gray areas. The rules 
don!t cover every situation ... 

"If I· had to go back 28 years and 
was fresh, yeah; I'd do it again." 

Peloquin said he's proud of the 
department he's seen grow from around 
100 men when he started to over 700 
now. 

"I never felt that need to leave and 
go someplace else. I was always ex
tremely proud of our department. I 
thought it was a very progressive de
partment." 

Officially retired as of 3 p.m. Fri
day, Peloquin said he'll be content help
ing out around the house for awhile, like 
be's always done. 

"I'm the cook in the family. My 
wife did tell me 'I expect dinner to be 
ready when I come home, the bouse to 
be clean.' I said 'What's different?"' 

Driver charged in fatal crash 
A Bloomfield Hills man bas been 

charged with negligent horirlcide in the 
death of a Clarkston girl in a Mother's 
Day auto accident. 

George Harland was charged in 
52-2 District Court and is awaiting trial 
in Oakland Court, ac

ofthe 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 
Harland is cliarged in the death of 
Nicole Gabriel, 11, a Bailey Lake El
ementary student, on May 11 in a crash 
on Sashabaw Rd. nell(,. the 1-75 exit 
ramp. Threeothetmem~ers ofNic::ole's 
family were injured. ;"-
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LYRICAL • JAZZ • IDP HOP 
1,200 square feet floating wood dance floor suspended with foam blocks with a 

professi~naBy designed PVC roB out floor cover for all dance styles. 

creative·~ 
· .dance center · 

-~ 1575 S. ORTONVILLE RD. 
248-617-6557 

Lis~t Blimkll-artifktl tl~tiiUr, *tidier, clloreogrt~pher 

GRADE •A• FAMILY PACK 

BONELESS SKINLESS 
CHICKEN BREAST 

$1!!8 
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VARIETIES 

RUFFLES 
POTATO .WHITE 

CHIPS SOFT 
BATH TISSUE 

12 ROLL PK. 

2/$4 
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One ma~ finds his dream wheels just in tim~_fo.~ 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

His '57 Chevy convertible's been touched- er, 
driven- by an angel. . . 

John Walter had no idea the antique car he'd been 
looking for so hard and long would wind up on a T.V. 
series. But after combing the country for two years, 
looking for the classic - with the top color black, to 
boot- he-finally tracked one down through a broker. 

The classic Chevy had been driven by actress 
Della Reese, who plays a heavenly messenger on UPN 
50's "Touched by an Angel." 

W alterdoesn 't really care where it's been or what 
it's done. He's just glad to be'manning the steering 
wheel now. 

"I'm so excited," gushed the fonner Clarkston 
resident who now lives in Maceday Lake. He said he'd 
just gotten the car three weeks ago, and his head's still 
reeling. 

'They're really hard to find. They're the hottest 
thing on the circuit The Japanese, Europeans and 
Australians are buying them up," said Walter, who was 
at Bowman's Chevrolet recently, getting his car all 
spiffed up and serviced for the Woodward Dream 
Cruise weekend. 

His car was to be featured in front of Duggan's 

' I t was a very stylish year.' 

John Walter 

. ' '• .. ·. ··.. ' 

Irish Pub on Woodward Aug. 15, then as part of the 
Berkley Cruise for antique autos on Saturday, with a 
stop at Shain Park. in Binningham over the weekend as 
well 

Butjustbecauseitwasdrivenbyanangeldoesn't 
mean it's been blessed. Walter opted out of the Dream 
Cruisebecause"lt'safree..for-all"andhe'stooworri.ed 

John Walter stands next to his new toy, a 1957 Chevy convertible. 

about getting dents or scratches. "Woodward will be a 
real mess. I'd be nervous to drive my car out in that 
traffic. I'd be too afraid," he said. 

He was even nervous about driving it the short 
distance to Bowman's, where he got honks all the way 
down Dixie. 

For two years several brokers scurried around the 
country, trying to find Walter the car of his dreams. 

.• "It. was~ very stylish year," he said of the car's 
endWillg appeal. "Ana tliere just weren't that many 
convertibles made. None of the Chevys have half the 
value and, if it's a convertible it's very much sought 
after. Plus, black makes it even more valuable." 

'Iboogh the car is teclmically restored, all the 
pans are original, even the seat covers, he said. 1be 
only new, visibleadditionisapairoffuzzydicehanging 

from the rear-view mirror. 
The original car had over 100,000 miles on it, but 

with anew engine it had only 488 when Walter made the 
purchase. 

A OM engineer and a fonner Cleveland Browns 
football team president, Walter says the Chevy is 
valued at $60,000. "You could buy a couple or Cor
vettes for that," he chuckled. He plans to drive it only 
about 100 miles a year, saving it for classic car events . 

He owns no other antique autos, but does have an 
antique boat, a Mahogany Century, all restored. 

. Did Della Reese leave anything in the cai'l A tube 
of lipstick, pemaps? A dirty hankie? A halo? 

"Not that I know of;" he laughs. "But I'll keep 
looking." 

CE .. A-YEAR Ron Rodda 

PRE-INVENTORY 

M·s·. "/·' IE· 
. --·····.~·· I Our ev~~day pric~s-~re s~" l~w that 

we be crazy to mark it any lower, but we have too 
much lighting to count, so you can buy lighting at 

l 700A; OFF 
• Kitchen Lights 
• Bath Lights 
• Dining Room Lights 
• Ceiling Fans 
• Table Lamps 
• Floor Lamps 
• Desk Lamps 
• Recessed Lighcing 
• Outdoor Lighrs 

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION! .,. 

~ Spacious ranch on.sec:luded lot with 
4-car, insulated garage. Excellent location. 

Clarkston Schools. 
$149900 

.. . ~.... ' " . ' 
AttndiVe conteaqloi'arr 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 story peat room, 
excellent location. 

$144,900 

Morgan Lakefi'ont·Ciarkston 
Classic, private home on one acre lakefront 'propeny. 

3 or 4 bedrooms, heated solarium, ceiling fans, 
attached garage & more. 

$269,500. 

AskRoiz! 

Walk to Cla•l'kft•n• 
~ bedroom, 2 bath, all brick ranch 

With basement, attached 2-car garage 
deck, gorgeous lot. Numerous extras.' 

$134,900. 

·~ . 
Experience + Performance = Results 1 

Voice Mail: 745-6595 · 
BROOCK 



SECRETARY OF STATE 

On the road 
Secretary of State Candice Miller is shown in front of the state capitol with her 
new 24-foot mobile office. Described as a full-service branch office on 
wheels, the office is the department's latest customer service initiative. It will 
allow the department to target organizations with large employee bases such 
as auto companies and other manufacturers for service "wherever and 
whenever the need arises," Miller said. Look for it at local fairs, civic and 
senior events, mall openings and other special events. 

Township begins court action 
against long-delayed house 

Independence Township attor
ney Gerry Fisher said Friday that he is 
in the process of creating a document 
that will cite homeowners Bob Martin 
and Roberta Fetter-Martin for violat
ing the township's property mainte
nance ordinance. It will be filed in 
Oakland County Circuit Court. 

The Martins own the first town
ship parcel on the east side of Main St., 
just south ofWaldonand the city limits. 
Their home bas been under construc
tion since 1992, but work bas not been 
continuing in a timely fashion for over 
a year, the township's board of trust-

. .• 't .. . l:~ (. 
I ..f...l~Y . l .. '\ ' j ' ... 

t~ 'to. \~\. • . 

ees decided at a July 1 meeting. 
Members voted unanimously to . 

have Fisher draw up a document at 
that time, giving the Martins 30 days to 
complete the exterior siding or they 
would be cited with a court order. That 
work was not completed by the dead
line date of July 30 and attempts to 
meet with the Martins have failed, 
Fisher said. 

A second violation involving the 
township's noxious weed ordinance 
bas been complied with because the 
Martins mowed their lawn. The com
plaint bas been dismissed, township 
building director Bev McElmeel said. 
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One last look 
A family of Barbados sheep enjoy some of Independence Township's 
remaining open space. Soon even their barnyard will be gone, replaced by 

.~ew.~~~ ...• , .. 

OP T 
0 INTEREST 

'til January '98 

95 
KART GO 

• 5 hp 
• Live Axle 
• Welded Cage 
• Podded Ajustible Seat 
• Drum Brakes 

Starting at 

$899 

55 & Over! 
Now leasing for 
your new home 
in The Meadows. 

..... 

• Air conditioning 
(individual) 

·Heat & hot 
• Onslte water induded 

professional • Controlled entry 
management 

~ One and two • Emergency 

Starting at 

$269.95 

STIHL 
TRIMMERS 

STIHL 
SAWS 
Starting at 

$199.95 

Starting at 

139.95 

MEADOWS 
LIFESTYLE 

The Meadows of Auburn Hills 
offers independence and 
convenience in a relaxed 
atmosphere. Nestled among 11 
acres of nature, many beautiful 
sights await you. Corne home 
to the Meadows of Auburn 
Hills! 

MODELS OPEN 
CALL 

(248) 370-9393 
Monday· Friday 
11a.m. • 8 p.m. 

Saturday a Sul1ade1~~ 
11a.m. • 3 p.m. 

bedroom call system 
Roor plans · Secured personal 

• Affordable rents storage areas 

COME VISIT 
US SOON • 24 HR. Emergency • laundry facilities 

Maintenance • Carports available 
3131 N. Squirrel Road • Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 

~ Phone (248) 371-9393 .. 
~~~ .... -"AA~ TOO: (800) 649-3777 . ~.II'• 
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Dog injured by leg-hold tra 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

An animal trap caused serious 
damage to the leg of a dog owned by an 
Independence Township family, and a 
bunch of concerned little girls are won
dering why it had to happen. 

"Mommy, how did she get that?" 
Tamara Matthews was asked last week 
as she took her shaking, whining dog 
home from Clarkston Animal Medical 
Center surrounded by her children. She 
tried to explain by reminding them of a 
movie they knew, ''The Fox and the 
Hounds." 

Shelby, the family dog, was found 
Aug.ll around7p.m. withonehindleg 
punctured and the skin pulled off after 
she apparently escaped from a leg-hold 
trap somewhere in her Thendara Park 
neighbolbood. Suchttaps are legal state
wide, according to lim Rice of the 
Michigan Dep811ment of Natural Re
sources Wildlife Division. 

Four puncture wounds were found, lead
ing veterinarians to speculate it was a 
trap that caused the wound. 

"The injury I treated was consis
tent with a leg caught in a trap," said Dr. 
Bruce Harlton of Clarkston Animal 
Medical Center. Harlton described such 
traps as using a spring mechanism to 
clamp on the animal's leg. Harlton said 
hesawarashofthattypeofinjuryabout 
10 years ago, but not since. 

"Ihaven'teventhoughtaboutttaps 
in years," he said. "It doesn't kill the 
animal. It traps them and the animal 
usually chews its leg off (to escape)." 

Matthews, who has another dog as 
well, said her neighborhood is full of 
dogs and she's never had any problems 
before. She isn't sure what to do. 

"We 'retalkingaboutdoinganelec
tri.c fence," she said "All our neighbors 
have dogs. We've never had any prob
lems." 

.. "Traps are an alternative to guns 
in many cases when you're deaHng with 
nuisance wildlife,''Rice said" What we 
try todois educate trappers on where to 
place them sotheydon'tcatchneighbor
hood pelS." 

Sadly, it'snotthe first time Shelby 
has felt pain in her young Hfe. The 
family adopted her from the Michigan 
Humane Society about five years ago 
aftersbehadbeenseverelybeaten by her 
previous owner. She's thought to be 
about 7 years old 

Now m antibiotics, Shelby was in 

Tam~ Ma~ews and her injured dog Shelby are surrounded, from left, 
by .1e1ghbor L•ndsay Rendell, 9 and Matthews' children Paige Conwell, 5, 
Parris Conwell, 9 and Sydney Matthews, 2. 

Maabewsspecnlates!DileOOemay 
have set the trap to catch nuisance wild
life, such u a I'8CCOOD. 

obvious pain as she left the veL She A spokespmon for the Michigan Maubews can't believe me of 
wasn't allowed pain medication due to Humane Society said Jive traps can be her neighborswouldleavesucbatrap 
tbefearshe'dtrytousetheleg ... W'Uha rentedfromthatorganizadonforcatch- out in tbe open where a child could 
dog they'll stand mit," Matthews said. ing nuisance wildlife hmnanely. The step on iL She said Shelby doesn't 

"It's very inbumane; that's why 
they sell Hve traps," she said Of the 
wound, she said. '"lbeycoukln'tstitchit 
or anything. It's down to the tendons." 

· A tun recovery is expected. ••as costis$3S for five days, butyouget$20 roam very far, so it had to be close to 
loog as it beals up right," she said. back if you mum the trap on time. lone. 
''There's always a chance with such a Privatecnnpaniesalsodealinremoval ''That's not like our neighbor-
deep wound." of wildlife for a fee. .. hood. I can't believe anybody would 

. do thai.." 

Need a job? Job expo features GM, ·oth·erS 
Tbe bi&IUJII aN .c:omina to Oxfonl. To the 

lblnl AIIIIUII OxfoniiOrloa Job Expo, dill Is. 
Repraentalives from OM's Orion plant and 

GMI wiD be in town to coun prospective employ
ees and Sbldenls· at 1be Wednesday, September 24 
Job Expo at Oxton! Hip ScbooJ. 

It's no secret the current job market favors 
employees In Oakland County. If you're an indi-

Lets go 
horseback· riding ... 

OAKWOOD RIDING 
STABLES 

formerly Silver Saddle 
OPEN 9-7 p.m. • 7 Days A Week 

.::.:.: .. Tuesday Special ... $14 Person 
:···· 

Pull Hayrides ( 15 or more) call for details . 

Last 
Riders 
Out at 
6 p.m. 

.•. ~..,.-----.;,'2,00 .•. I 
I o~e I 
I o· )I, ·r·· · .. Co~n I 1 · ·· '"' · . \ '~·.··· . ·. Per . 1 I · .. ·:· ... ,: :;:,. . Petabn- I 

I With coupon I 
I Thru Sept.. 1, 1997 I ·--------· 2991 Oakwood Rd. • Ortonville 

(5 miles West of M-24) 

248 627.2826 

vidull Jooldna for a job or a hqiness cnnpeting 
for quaUty employees, 1be 1'»7 Job Expo is tbe 
place to be. . 

1be Elq)O is SpoDIOI'ed by the Oxfonl Clam
ber of Commerce in coqjuncdon with the Orion 
Clamber of Ccl:nmerce. Door prizes will be given 

away boudy llld a J1'1D4 prize cbawiDa of a color 
TV wiU be at 6 p.m. 

Odlrt busi""'SSes lbowcasina their services 
iDclude Manta. Middpn Specialty Produc:as. 
Banvncut. Palter 1f1Dnifin Inc. IDd The Oxfonl 
Leader Newspaper. 

It's The Ritz! 

1!1 .. 
Hud)· l.umno 
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By Jaime Shelton 
Clarkston Leader Intern 

There is often the thought that working with kids 
ages 11 to 14 can be difficult. But for the new 
administrative team at Sashabaw Middle School, ado
lescents are just as fun as the younger children. 

"They still have that excitement and sparkle in • 
their eyes about learning," said John Diliegghio, new 
SMS principal. 

Assistant Principal Charles Rowland agreed. . 
"All children arejust kids .... I'm not one of those 
people who thinks they are any more difficult," he said. 

Diliegghio, of Clarkston, and Rowland, of . 
Southfield, are bringing this attitude and excitement to 
more than 900 sixth-, s~venth- and eighth-graders at 
the middle school this fall. 

The two were chosen by Clarkston board of 
education on June 23 to run the middle school. The two 
replace principal Dr. Jean Lang, who resigned, and 
assistant principal Mike Krystyniak, who begins a new 
job at the high school. · 

Both new administrators come to aarkston with 
an extensive background in education. 

Diliegghio worked as assistant principal ofHeart
Jand High School since 1995. Before that, he was a 
teacher and counselor at the intermediate and high 
school levels, a middle school assistant principal and a 
high school athletic director. He is also certified to 
teach all subjects in seventh and eighth grade. 

"Every job has richly given me more experi
ences," Diliegghio said. 

Rowland . worked as a fifth-grade teacher and 
team leader in Birmingham Public Schools last year. 
He also served.as an interim elementary school princi
pal in 1996 and has e.xpe.rience teaching in both the 
middle school level and as a special education teacher 
at Hawthorn Center. 

Wichita, Kansas as 
largest producer of civilian aircraft. 

20,1991 n 4. 

tion~ 
"You've heard o( the saying 'It takes a whole 

village to raise a child.' I believe that fully. That's what 
we're trying to cultivate here," Rowland said. 

Diliegghio and Rowland said until school starts, 
they won't know enough about SMS's workings to be 
able to implement some of their goills. They also want 
to ask for faculty imput to create the best policies as 
possible. 

However, some ideas are being considered, in
cluding a new disciplinary policy aimed at making 
students take responsibility for their behavior. 

"It's going to take some time to get a good feel of 
the building ... and its structure," Rowland said. 

Diliegghio said the school itself is already full of 
energy, even without the hustle and bustle of kids in the 

· hallways. More than half of the teachers attended an 
voluntary meeting during their vacation, and many of 

John DiliAnnhiin . them are already busy hanging classroom decorations 
and getting geared up for another year. 

the new team of administrators at SMS. In addition, Diliegghio said the passage of the 
As new faces to the district, Diliegghio and bond issue will also bring more excitement. More 

Rowland are turning the tables. For the next few technology and building upgrades will provide the 
weeks, the two plan to be students to learn as much as middle school with a new look. ''That's exciting to walk 
they can about the building and the staff. into," he said. . 

Retreats and meetings to get acquainted with the Diliegghio and Rowland met teachers and staff 
new district have proved worthwhile, Diliegghio said. already, but both are looking forward to the first day of 
However, he said there is still more to learn once school · school when the kids become part of the picture. 
resumes. '"Kids are fun, and you can ~njoy it. That's why 

They plan to be visible both to faculty and stu- we're in the business," Diliegghio said. 
dents by sitting in on ciasses, making a presence in Some students, however, came to school early. 
hallways and showing up for lunch in the cafeteria. Tuesday, Diliegghio and Rowland grilled hot dogs for 

Diliegghio and Rowland hope others will help new students and their parents. 
implement new policies to make the learning proCeSS . ay meeting with so many people, Diliegghio and . 
for students at SMS a team effort. Rowland are optimistic the upcoming year will prove 

They want to involve all faC11lty and si~ w~en successful. 
making d~psio~ affecting the school. They wani "It's going to be a good year. There's no doubt 
parents to get more involve,.d-in_th_ei_r_ch_i_Idre_n_'_s_ed_u_ca_-_a_b_du_t-·th_a_t.;.,''_R_o_w_I_an_d ... · _su_·_d._·_·:_._. ---~·-;;;,;'.;.'-._liillili .... -• 
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.. Fatfiily 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Cvner-atu lativn 
JUDY MILLER 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

JUDY MILLER. 

Err. 108 

625-1000 

OVER J MIWON IN MONTHLY SALES. 
FOR EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE 

IN BUYING OR SEWNG A HOME, 
CALL 

JUDY MILLER 

7151 N. Main 
Clarkston, Ml48346 

····~:()nl!r-atulativns 

CAROLYN SMITH 
OVER J MlWON IN MONTHLY SALES. 

FOR EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE 
IN BUYING OR SELLING A HOME, 

CALL 
CAROLYN SMITH 

... 

7H~1 N. Main 
Clarkston, Ml48346 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition ira 
quality family health care. 

.SWEET CORN 
IS READY!!' 
Our Extra 

SWEET & TENDER 
Peaches-N-Cream 

sweet corn is ready for 
your'. enjoyment. 

625-5-8&5 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

1A mile north ofl-75 

Farm 
HOWELL MELONS 

&OUR SWEET 
YELLOW DOLL 
WATERMELONS 

are ready! 
Don't~~~ fooled I Our only 

location Is at the farm, 6 1/2 mi. 
North of Bordine's on Dixie Hwy. 

(Across from Groveland Oaks) 

Also your favorite fresh picked ~eggies. • Open Daily 11·7 p.m . 

(248) 634·5437 
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over for retiring Bud Grant 

By .Jaime Shelton 
Clarkston News Intern 

Cladtston will be a change of pace for Dave 
Smith. 

Afterworkinginmetropolitancitiesinfourdiffer
ent states, State Farm Agent Smith will now call 
Cladcston heme. 

Bud Grant, c111MU ~ agent, will call it 
quitsattheendofthem.onth.Hisretirementcomesafter 
41 years at State Farm. 

CuJTently, Smith is in training to take over the 
positlm on Sept. 1. Until then, Grant will continue to 
mentor his colleague. 

Smith and his wife bought a home in Waterford 
last mmth. He said the move is positive, and he lodes 
forward to being part of the community. 

••n was something my wife and I prayed about." 
hesaid . 

Smith's wife will also work in Clarkston. She 
started this month at Springfield Plains Elementary 

7 of 8 suspended 
Greenery workers 
off the payroll 

' . 
BY BRAD MONAS11ERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

lnstal6ng a water heater on your own is a 
lot mora compHcatad than you may think. 
Why taka chances? As your authorized A.D. 

Salas and Slrvict C•ter, we have 
serviceman who wl do the job with 

I PFIIIIISSiOnlal ski and in al:cordanca with . . 
safety codas. We also offer a selection 
the tha· finest anargy: _·qving water 

lhllltera on the market today- from the · 

A.o.Smith·: Installed$ 

8(lnke·,· __ , ' .. ·.·.· s 
. '.·· " . 

School as a tourth-grade _teacher. 
SmithsaidClarkstQil's Iocanonis great for them. · 

Cladtstonis in the suburbs, bUt Detroit is not too far 
away, he said "'I can be in the cities in juSt a Couple of 
minutes." 

1be small-town atmosphere will be a change (or··· 
Smith, however. Previously, he wmkediJUargercities, 
such as 'nllsa, Oklahoma. 

Smith$8ldbe.wil1becbal1eogedby tecbnolOgical 
advinces and the area's growth. He said he will need · 
to make sure State Farlll·products keep pace with the 
community and its changing needs. 

ACCOiding· to Smith~ ·.State Fann will offer a 
variety ofliew products~ 'DleSeiDcludelong-tenil care 
·policies, car leasing and financing and variable life 
insurance tied to the stock madcet. . 

The office. itself will·undergo changes with re
modeling.·. Smith said there will also be extended 
evening and weekend hours. 

Smith went to work for State Farm in 1989, just 
after receiving his business management degree from 
D1inois State University. Since that time, he worked in 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERV(AT FREMBES) • WATERFORD :, 

the public relations department and corporate office. 
He was also an auto adjUster before becnm;ng an agent. 

""This will be a petmanent career for me (in 
Clarkstm)," he said 

He now looks forward to his CUITelltjob-fiHing 
Grant's shoeS. "We're goin8 to do our besttocondnue 
the good neighbor service B11d started," Smith said. 

A farewell reception in Grant~s hoDor will lake 
place at 1 p.m. on Aug. 21 at Mesquite Creek on 
Ortonville Road. 

184BAU 
Call Nedra Downin9, D.O. 

Environmental &Nutritional Medicine 
elarkston 

(810} 625-66,, 
Olher seNiceslndude: 

• Physical 'Cherapy • Myomassage 
· • leeflexology • Shiatsu • ·jadal craning 
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over for retiring Bud Grant 
By Jaime ·Shelton 

Clarkston News Intern 

Oarkston will be a change of pace for Dave 
Smith. 

AfterwoddnginmetropOlitancitiesinfourditfer
ent states, State Farm Agent Smith will now call 
Oadcston hmle. 

Bud Grant. current~ agent. will call it 
quits attheendoftbemonth. His retirement comes after 
41 years at State Farm. 

Currently, Smith is in training to take over the 
positim on Sept. 1. Urdil then. Grant will continue to 
mentor his colleague. 

Smith and his wife bought a bome in Waterford 
last mmth. He said the move is positive, and he looks 
forward to being pan of the community. 

"It was something my wife and I prayed about." 
he said. . . 

Smith's wife will also wodc in Cladcston. She 
staned this month at Springfield Plains Elementary 

7 of 8 suspended 
Greenery workers 
off the payroll 

BY BRAD MONASnEAE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Seven of the eight workers suspended by the 
Greenery Health CUe Center after a rape accusation 

· are no longer being paid. 
According to Greenery spokesman Dennie 

McCulloch, those seven wolkers did nqt meet an Aug. 
13 deadline to retum to wodc if they so chose. Since 
then, McCulloch said the Greenery no longer considers 
those men employees. 

"We were told the wolkers were not interested in 
returning to wodc," McCulloch said. "We bad set a 
deadline of S p.m. Aug. 13 to retum if they wanted to. 

lnstal6ng a water heater on your own is a 
lot mora complicated than you may think. 
Why taka chan•? As your authorized A.D. 
Smith Salas Md Service Center, wa have 
serviceman who wil do the job with 
profassional skiU and in ai:cordanca with · · 
al safety codas. We also offer a selection 
of the tha f111ast llllfiy: .·qving water 

lhai•••rs on the market today- from the · 

A.o. Smith·: Installed $-~"'·-'•'.+ .. ~· 
• 8,1 

School as a fourth-grade teacher. 
SmithsaidCladcston'slocationisgreatforthem. · 

Oarkston is in the suburbs, but Detroit is not too far . 
away, he said. ''I can be.in the cities in just a couple of 
minutes." 

The small-town atmosphere will be a change for . 
Smith. however. Previously;, he wodcedinlargercid.es, ·. ·· 
such as Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Smithsaidhe.will be chaJ1engedby technological 
advimces and the area's growth. He said he will Deed 
to make sure S.· Farm products keep pace with the 
community and its ch!IIJ8ing needs. 

According to Smith~ State Farm will offer a 
variety ofriew products. 1hese include long-term care 
·policies, car leasing and· financing and variable life 
insurance tied to the stock market. 

The office itself will undergo· changes with re
modeling. Smith said there will also be extended 
evening and weekend hours. 

Smith went to wodc for State Farm in 1989, just 
after receiving his business management degree from 
D1inois State University. Since that time, he wodced in 

They did not retum and are no longer being paid." 
1be suspensims stem fiqm the accusatioos of a 

92-year-old patient who said a black man raped her 
sm1etime dwiDg the night of July 7. The .eight black 
men who were on duty the time of the assault were 
suspended with pay July 9. 

One pfthe wmters bas returned to the Greenely, 
and did so "successfully," McCulloch said. 

But most troubling, McCulloch sai4 was that : 
three of the seven workers have refused to be inter
viewed at all by the Greenery to assist in its internal 
investigation of the incident. 

"We still need to talk to the other three, in the 
presence of tbdr auomey if they wish,•• he said. ··we 
will ccotinue making requests and the door is open for 
more interviews from here. We take this matter very 
seriously and we w8Dl to resolve it." 

1be Oakland County NAACP filed a suit trying 
to get the eight workers reimtated all at once, but 
Oakland Couty Cilcuit Court Judge Nanci J. Grant 
refused. 

Since that ruling, theothersevenindicatedthrough 
their attorney H. Wallace Paker, that they did not want 
to return to the Greenery. 

Licensed./t!laster Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERV(AT FREMBES) e WATERFORD· 

the public relations department and corporate office. 
He was also anautoadjusterbefore becoming an agent 

"This will be a permanent ~ for me (in 
Cladcston)," he said 

He now looks forwani to his CUJTeDtjob- filling 
Grant's shoes. "We're going JQdoour best to continue 
the good neighbor service Bud started," Smith said. 

A fareweU reception in Grant's honor will take 
place at 1 p.m. on Aug. 21 at Mesquite Creek on 
Ortonville Road. 

18ABAU 
Call Nedra Downi119. D.O. 

Environmental &Nutritional Medicine 
e/arkston 

(BfOJ 625·66ll 
Other services Include: 

• Physical f[herapy • Myomassage 
· • Reflexology • Shiatsu • ·jadal f(oning 



. A. $300 cellphone was taken. from an unlocked 
vehicle oo.Bvee .. MONDA.Y ,.AU~l1,~1tU• tori.)S wqrth a.tQtal of 

$860 were taken from a billeting undeN:onStniction on 
Dixie.Itemstakenincludeaconcretedrill.bandsaw an 
electrical cord. pipe wrenches, a step ladder and a 
socket set. 

A ra.dio was taken from a 1984 voncsw'~goo on 
Oak Park. ;' ._ 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16, a--19-year-old 
Waterfmd map .was ticketed for cmying an open 
intoxicant ana uilderage chinking m White l.ake Rd. 

· ·· ACbubtonman was ticketedforrecldessdriving 

A lQ-year-old girl was cha$ed by a wtJite;male, · 
between 30-40 yearsold~downKingfisher .. She said the 
~an was riding ~ girls mountain bike, wearing a darlc 
Jacket and blue JeanS: 

A Pontiac woman is suspected in taking more 
than $100 from a friend's purse m Westview. She 
asked her friend for pennission to boiTOw money but 
was denied. 1be friend later found an envelop ~th 
money to be missing from her purse. 

Someone slashed tires, broke a rear window and 
threw bologna all over a 1994 Dodge van. Deputies 
discovered bologna still stuck to the van when they 
arrived. 

A $130 ceJ.lphone was noticed missing from a 
Flint man's belt at Pine Knob Music Theater. 

A $210 ceJlpboDe was taken from a vehicle un-
locked in a driveway mMeadows. . 

A 58-year-old woman saw a man illegally dump
ing trash bags intO the woods m Waldon. 

A garage door was damaged on Lake Dr. 
Someone shot a hole through the front Window of 

a home on Ointonville. 
A 25-year-old Oawsmman was anested on two 

outstandingwarrantsooMaybee. He was wanted out of 
the 46th District Court for possession of a badge, and 
the 37th District Court for failure to appear.· 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, a bb gun was used to 
shoot throogh the passenger door oo a.1991 Pontiac 
SuribUd. · 

A $150 CD player and hou$e keys were taken 
from an·unlocked Dodge Shadow on Ridge Yr. 

A $185 celphone, $250 worth of CDs anda $50 
ga';3gedoor~t*enfiommopengmagem 

Gnggs. 
A 17 -year-old Waterford boy and an 18-year-old 

Waterford man were ticketed for minor in possession of 
alcohol. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, a husband and wife 
going through a divoree were arguing on Monterey. 

. A $100 gold watch, a necklace and two pairs of 
eamngs were taken from a hoine on Bnnismore. 

A $110 bicycle was taken from under a stairway 
on Marshbank. 

A woman took a 1995 Buick without pennission. 
A radar. detector, a portable CD player, a 35 mm 

c~era and ~ve CDs were taken from a 1994 Dodge 
ptckup on Chickadee a. There was considerable dam
age done to the passenger side door, where the lock was 
smashed. 

Someone identifying himself as a painter took a 
$280 deposit on a home paint job and has never showed 
up to do the worlc on Scenic Ridge. 

A $1,000 queen bed and a $300 wedding band 
were taken from a home on Oak Parle. 1be resident's 
girlfriend later admitted to taking the items. 

There was $200 worth of damage done to a 1997 
Mercury Villager when a deputy tried to unlock the 
passenger side door. The car owner signed a waiver 
before it happened. · 

Harassing phone calls on Almond. 

~ J?ra~· Neigh~ complained about the man 
driViJig his motQreycle 111 excess of 60 mph down the 
subdivision streets. 

!' 19-year-o1d .. Sterling Heights man ~as as
saulted at Pine Knob Music Theater. 

A $500 wheel cover was taken troin a 1989 
Cadillac. · 

A 25-year-old Pontiac man was anested on an 
outstanding warrant out of Lake Angelus on Dixie. 

A 27-year-old Clarlcston man was assaulted at a 
gas statim on Sashabaw. The suspect fled before 
deputies arrived. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 17, theures were slashed 
on a 1997 Cadillac m Sun Valley. 

Two hundred dollars in cash was taken from a 
home m Dixie. 

A celltmone was taken from an unlocked 1993 
Chevy truck on Fourth St. 

A $139CDplayer anda$125 radar detector were 
taken from a locked 1990 Chevy m Maybee. · 

A personal prorectim order was served oo a 37-
year-old <laJ:kston man on Monterey. When he was 
seiVed. he punched out a window, causing lacerations 
to his hand and arms. He was taken to Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital for treatment. 

A $2,400 nail gun, $500 in roofing, a chOp saw 
andacircularsawweretakenfromahOOleooThendara. 

A 31-year-old Clarkston woman suffered alacer
atedeyeasaresultofadisputeoveratelephoneonShell 
Ct. 1be suspect, an 18-year-old woman. said the other 
cameafterherwithafirepokerandaballpeenbammer. 

A $300 leather jacket was taken from a rack at a 
Clintonville nursing home. 

A briefcase planner was taken from an unlocked 
f~~.':'" .-·-··· ··~ "<' -~,·~·~~,~T~ ~ ... ",'".-~-~~.-=~ •-/' -..- " ' .. - ---' <0'' -o • --.- •" • ,__ • •; :: 

I • . . • • • • 

vehicle oo Michigamme~ 
Nearly $450 in pharmaceuticals were taken from r .. : . . , .. _ . . . . . - ·. . . 

an unlocked 1996 Ford Taurus. 
A $300 ce1lphone was taken from a Rochester 

Hills man's back pocket at Pine Knob Music Theater. 
A 1996 Olevy van was damaged on Plum. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13, a car window 

was accidentally smashed in the parking lot of a 
Sashabaw restaurant. 

A 19-year-old Clarlcston man was arrested on an 
outstanding warrant out of the 52-2 District Court for 
failure to appear. He was unable to post bond and was 
lodged in the Qaldand County Jail. 

A $170 cellphone was taken from an unlocked 
1997 GMC Jimmy alongonM-15. 

Two windows were burned and a dumpster fire 
was started at the ClarkstOn SchoOls Bus Garage. One 
window was conpletely melted, while the other· was 
burned in the pattemof a smiley face. Deputies estimate 
a flare-like device was used. 

A $200 screen canopy, a $200 tent. $6o in 
blanketS and a grill lid were taken from a home on 
Clintonville. 

MONDAY,AUGUSTll,lockoutonSashabaw. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, a person took the 

wrong medication and required attention. 
Medical on Dixie. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13, a woman was 

feeling faint and needed attention on Greenhaven. She 
refused transport to a hospital. 

Injured person on Whipple Lake Rd. 
Medical oo Dixie. 
Lock out on Snowapple. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, building fire on 

Dixie. · 
Medical oo Mary Sue. 
A woman had gasoline in her eyes oo Sashabaw. 
Injury accident 00 White Lake. 
Fuel spill on Maybee. 
Vehicle lock out on M-15. 

~ 'If I I : 
~':....--.,1 THURSDAY ,AUGUST 14, tbefollowingitems 

were taken from a 1995 Geo on MuskodaY: speakers. 
sunglasses, amplifiers, a graphic equalizer. ~ radar 
deteCtOr, 200compactdiscs andastereoflc:e ptat.e.The 

·~· I 

rear windoW was smashed to gain access. 
The canvas roof of a 1989 ·v.~.. . . w wlas 

slashed Cll Ovatoc*. causing $575 v.:ol'h of damt&e. · 
Two i..ysci boUles md an empty caiUil of eggs 

were found near 1be front door of a tone oo Put 
Valley. 

lot Sealcoating 
• Crack ~ Pothole 

Repair 
• Parking lot Stripin.g 

, aecauaa of .. ·their 
padded fHt, elephant• 
can walk and run with 
eurprlelngly little not•. 

HARL~YW. 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19YEARS 

248·627·6234 

Medical oo Rockcroft. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, two injury accidents on 

1-75. . 
Medical oo Ranch Estates. 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 16, injury accident on 

Pine Knob Rd. 

Rd. 

Wires down on S. River Rd. 
Car fire on 1-75. 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 17,medicalon Waterford 

Injury accident on Sashabaw. 
A lacerated arm from an assault on Monterey. 
A 31-year-old w001an suffered an in~ eye 

from a fight oo Shell a. She was taken to POntiac 
Osteopathic Hospital for treannent 

MONDAY, AUGUST 18,medicaloo Clarkston 
Rd. 

Possible stroke on Whipple Lake Rd. 
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Adult and Youth FALL LEAGUES 
Begin September . 

LEAGUES FORMING FOR 
THESE DAYS AND TIMES: 
MEN'S 
Mon:, Tues., Wed. 
*New League Fridays 

LADIES 
Monday 
Tuesday .. 

Tuesday Night 
Thursday 

6:00p.m. 
6:00p.m .. 

6:00p.m. 
9:30a.m. 
11:00 a.m .. 
9:00p.m. 
6:00p.m. 

Fridays 6:30 p.m. ; Every Week . 
9:00 p.m~ : Every Other Week 

Saturday 6:15 p.m., 9:15 p.m. · 
Evety Other Week 

YOUTH· LEAGUE 
I 

Wednesday After School and 
• Free Day Care During Saturday Momings - Sign Up 

Day Leagues · · August 23 & September 6 
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

For League lnfonnllllon. ·CALL 821Wit102 

HIRING NEW STAFF 
FOR FALL SEASON 
• Youth Birihaay Party 

Coordinator & StaR · 

• Childcare D~.rector Tuesdays 
Only - 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

• Pin SeHing Personnel .. 

LOU1nae & Bar $taH 

c 
BowUng • 

• IJoWiers Tua...Up ~lal• 
• CertlfiH Proftlaloll~ 
,,, ... .... flttl .... : 

• ute.t lflll,.ent AWIII•••• 

. f' 

' . 

COLLIER LARES 1996·97 · 
HONOR ROLL 

MENS 
300GAMES 
Tony Frye 
Bill Somerville 

Danner 
Claude Lafnear 
Robert Crump, Sr. 
P8te Adragna 
David '- Von Knorring 

299GAMES 
Bob Carbone 
Doug O'Berry 
Ron Heichel 
Dick Best 

298GAMES 
Keith Spencer 
Mike Graves 
James Kessler 

BOO SERIES 
Ed Danner 803,833 

COMING THIS 
CHECK Ollf 

LADIES 
260+ GAMES 
268 Sue Dolezal 
265 Denise Skarritt 
271 Connie Burk 
2~ Angie Burgess 

I 

700SERIES . 
Cciarol Davis 71 0 

i 

l'OOTH BOWLERS 
260+GAMES 
270 Kris Von Knorring 
2(>7 Dave Weckle . 
~~6 Brian Hanning 
2r7 Dave Von Knorring 

70oSERIES 
7~ 7 Kris Von Knorring 
7:14 Dave Weckle 
7P6 Brian HoMing 
DaveVoh Knorring 705,725 

EXTREME 
COSMIC i BOWLING 

Black Ughtsl Laser Actldnl Prizes! Rockin' D.J.I 

FRIDAYS & !sATURDAYS 
I 

Reserve Vour S~t In Tile "IIORJH . 
. for Adult P•rtles 

• Birthdays · • Receptions 
• Company Partie$ 

CATERING AVAILABLE 
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SerraJn driver's seat for girls :hoops 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Despite the fact that the varsity girls basketball 
team has seven returning players, the 1997 version of 
the team will have a night-and-day difference from the 
1996 squad. 

At least that's the goal of new head coach Ann 
Serra, who takes over the program after former coach 
Larry Mahrle resigned last year. . . 

Serra, who spent the last two years Wl~g 
league championships .at Binningham ~eaholm, scud 
her team will be an up-tempo, fast-breaking and press
ing team, as opposed to the slow-paced, low-scoring 
squad of 1996. 

"We've got excellent athletes on this team and I 
plan to use thatto our advantage," Serra said. "We have 
good guard play and our post players can really run the 
floor well." 

Serra said she hopes to run a 10-player rotatio~ ~ 
an effort to wear opponents down with speed and 
quickness thrOugh a whole game. T~o ret_Uming pl.ay
ers to watch, she said, are co-captaiil semors Jenmfer 
Bauer and Georgia Senkyr. 

"Jennifer is a very good 3-point shooter and is one 
of our vocal leaders," Serra said. "Georgia is one of our 
best athletes and she can catch the ball on the break." 

Two newcomers to keep an eye on are sophomore 
center Lori Wild and junior point guard Deana Kanipe. 
Wild started on an 18-2 JV team a year ago and gives 
the Wolves some size and quickness in the pivot. 

"Lori can run the floor and has good hands for a 
girl her size," Serra said. . . 

Kanipe is one player Serra 1s very exated about. 
She tranSferred to Oatkston .from West Bloomfield, 
where she averaged 12 points per game oo a 19-2 
varsity team last year. Kanipe is an outs~g 
ballhandler and is very quick, even when she 1S drib-

bling. 
"Deana is also an excellent passer and she can hit 

the three," Serra said 
'The other returning seniors are Abby Wiley, 

Aimee Giroux, Kristy Tippen and Tiffany Honey. 
First-year varsity players are senior Kelly Hanna. 
juniors Corinne Mcintyre and Nicole Colosimo, and 
sophomores Rachel Uchman, Lindsey Prudhomme and 
Candace Morgan. 

The 1997 Clarkston varsity girls basketbaU team: (front L-R) Kanipe, Nicole Colosimo,· 
Candace Morgan, Tiffany Honey, Kelly Hanna, Rachel Jennifer Bauer, (back L-R) 
assistant coach John McCarthy, coach Ann Serra, Aimee Giroux, Wiley, Lindsey Prudhomme, 
Corinne Mcintyre, Georgia Senkyr, Kristy Tippen, assistant coach: eresa Robak. Not pictured is 
Lori Wild. 

8-26 
9-2 
9-4 
9-9 
9-11 
9-18 
9-23 
9-25 
9-30 
10-2 

1997 Clarkston girls Basketball Preview 

. Schedule· 
at Dav1son 1 0-7 at Troy Athens 
at Lapeer West 1 0-14 Rochester Adams 
Southfield Lathrup 10-16 at Birmingham Seaholm 
at Bloomfield Hills Lahser 10-21 Bloomfield Hills Lahser 
at Waterford Mott 1 0-23 at Rochester 
Rochester 1 0-28 . Waterford Kettering 
at Waterford Kettering 10-30 at Pontiac Central 
Berkley 11-4 at Troy 
Troy 11-6 Troy Athens 
Lake Orion 11-14 at Rochester Adams 

Last year: 10-11 overall, 2-10 in OAA, 1 
OAA 1: Oarkston, Rochester, Rochester Adams, Troy, Troy Athens, Waterford Kettering, 

Bloomfield Hills Lahser. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECVCUNG 
I 

5750Terex P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, Ml: 48347 

625-5470 
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Experience a plus for boys seccer team 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's not often in high school sports that a team can 
bring back every player from the season before and add 
some talented, younger newcomers. 

But that is the table that's been set for coach Dan 
Fitzgerald and the varsity boys soccer team this fall. 
Tht Wolves crre looking to bounce back from a 6-10-3 
record in 1996 against some tough competition in the 
OAA D\vision II. 

The biggest setback suffered by Clarlcston a year 
ago was an injUry to standout goaltender Rean Thmer. 
Hesufferedfromacalcifiedboneinhislegthatkept~ 
out the second half of the season. Fitzgerald said the 
. injury definitely aliected the team's perfonnance down 
the stretch. 

"Rean helped to keep us in a lot of games when he 
was in there," Fitzgerald said. "He is our biggest vocal 
leader and our hardest wodcer. But he's healthy now 
and very excited to get started." 

Clarkston will be able to roll out an experienced 
an~ balanced group of players this season. Fitzgerald 
said the Wolves aren't a team with one star, a player 
who can score upwards of30 gqals, but several players 
who will net around 10 each that make it a tough team 
to defend. 

"We will have a team that's good as counterat
tacking," Fitzgerald said "We can defend an over the 
field and we can win the ball in those battles." 

One of the key players for the Woives is three
Y~ staner Mike Gabriel. A senior, Gabriel will play 
tbe sweeper pcJBU:lon·ao he can uti.1ia his s1dUs to the 
maxiumum benefit of the team. · 

"Mike's not the biggest guy in the world, but he 
sure is smart and very-skillful," Fitzgerald said. 

Other potential double-figure goal scorers are 
senior Shawn Verlinden and junior Mike Lenhardt 
Verlinden was an All-OAA selection in 1996 and 

'We will have a team that's 
good at counterattacking.' 

Soccer coach Dan Fitzgerald 

according to Fitzgerald, is a big-timedefender. Lenhardt 
will play up front and figures to get a lOt of scoring 
chances. 1be ~'UD also welcomes sophomore Bill 
Kalush, a forward who was the leading goal scorer on 
the N team last year. 

As always seems to be the case, Lake Orion will 
be the team to beat in the league, Fitzgerald said 
Berkley and Brandon also should return strong teams 
fn:m a year ago. 

The Wolves open their season Saturday with a 
game at Utica FOld D at noon with theJV game. Varsity 
will get started at IUOUDd 1:30. Thehaneopenerwill be 
Aug. 28 against Soutbfi.eld. 

The'1997 CflitrkStonbOys-soccer·team: (front L-R) Mike Gabriel, Jared Bauer, Mike Licata, P.ean 
Turner, Jeremy Parrott, Bill Kalush, Russell Parrott, (back L.:R) Shawn Verlinden, Mike Hard, Mike 
Tharrett, Eric Klemm, Mike Renda, Dustin Coleman, Tom Dews, Mike Lenhardt, Brenton Bergkoetter. 

8-23 
8-26 
8-28 
9-2 
9-4 
9-9 
9-11 
9-16 
9-18 

1997 Clarkston boys soccer preview 

Schedule 
at Utica Ford 11 
at Rochester 
Southfield 
at Berkley 
Clawson 
at Lake Orion 
at Oxford 
Brandon 
at Waterford Mott 

9-23 
9-24 
9-25 
9-30 
10-2 
10-6 
10-9 
10-14 
10-16 

Royal Oak Dondero 
Berkley 
Grand Blanc 
Clawson 
at Goodrich 
Lake Orion 
at Brandon 
Waterford Mott 
at Royal Oak Dondero 

Lasty~ar: 6-10-3 overall, 4-4-2 in OAA ll 
OAA II: Clarkston, Lake Orion, Berkley, Brandon, aawson, Royal Oak Dondero 

Waterford Mott. 
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It's time for my annual NFL predictions column. 
Well, my pals here in Oarkston don't know it's annual, 

since this is the first full fall I've been here. But trust me, 
I do it every year and I come pretty close, sometimes. 

Let's take a division-by-divisin look at the 1997 

NFL season. I will predict division ~rs and won
loss record, followed by some brief, but biting com-
ments. · 

NFC East: Dallas 11-S, Washington 9-7, Ari· 
zona 9-7, Philadelphia 8-8, NY Giants 4-12. 

Player to watch: Washington's Michael 
Westbrook. 

As much as it pains me to see America's Most 
Wanted Team atop the division again, I really have no 

choice.Inmyopinioo,nooneelseisreadytostepupand 

take control of the divisioo. 
The Redskins have assembled some good talent 

on txxh sides of the ball. But it's hard to imagine Terry 

Allen having a!Dher 21-touchdown season. 
The Cardinals have seemingly beenoo the cusp of 

a playoff season for five years. But look for the team's 

defense to skyrocket to the topoftheleaguethis season. 
I just doo't see the Eagles having as good of a 

seasoo this year. Ray Rhodes' coaching style could be 
rubbing some players the wnng way arldRicky Watters 

makes as many enemies on his own team as be does for 

the oppositioo. 
The Giants are awful. And it all starts with their 

inferior quarterback Dave Brown. He has bad every 

opportunity in the world to become a soid QB aOO'bas 
failed every time. No defense and a shell of an offensive 

line doom the G-Men. 
NFC Central: Green Bay 13-3, Detroit 1~ 

Tampa Bay 8-8, Minnesota 7-9, Chicago 5-11. 

Player to watch: Detroit's Johnnie Morton. · 
The Packers were the best one-year team in the 

In the penalty bQx 
with Brad Monastiere 

NFL lastseason since the 1985 Bears. The key is Brett 
Favre's health. If he gets hurt, this team plummets. 

That would catapult our beloved Lions into first 
place. Bobby Ross has reenergized the franchise, with 
a fullback for Barry Sanders and instilling new confi

dence in Scott Mitchell. Tile Silverdome will be rocking 
in December. 

The Dues are definitely oo the rise. They have one 
of the best coaches in the game in Tony Dungy and good 

balance on offense and defense. I really like the pewter 
and red uniforms too. 

Minnesota and Chicago are on the decline. Both 
have stale systems and aging defenses. Rick Mirer was 

the worst free agentsigningofthe offseason. He figures 
to be holding a clipboard by Halloween. 

NFC.West:Carolinall-5,SanFrancisco10-6, 

St. Louis 9-7, New Orleans 4-12~ Atlanta 2-14. 

Player to watch: St Louis' Tony Banks. 
Losing Kerry Collins was a blow, but the Pan

thers' bread is buttered on d~fense. In contrast to the 
Bears, Carolina had the best free agent signing in LB 

Michael Barrow. 
The 49ers lost a key member of their team in QB 

Elvis Grbac. Should Steve Young get hurt, this team 

will suffer. And bow much longer can Jerry Rice 
perform at an All-Universe level1 

The Rams are a lot like TampaBayin that they are 
a fresh young team with a lot of upside potential. QB 
Tony Banks can become another Randall Cunningham 

with an improved offensive lire. No. 1 pick Orlando 
Pace should provide that 

·'lbeworstoftheNFLresidesinNewOrleansand 
Atlanta. Veteran coacbes.Mike Ditk.a and Dan ae.eves 

should have known better than to get aboard these 

sinking ships 
AFC East: New England 12-4, Indianapolis 9-

SAFARI 

The winners 
Five Clarkston girls were members of the under- Hosner, Megan Renda, Lauren Welbourn and 

16 division winners of the Rumble in the Jungle Lauren White. Team ooaches are Carl Hosner 

3-on-3 soccer tournament at the Pontiac and Tom Welboum. 
Silverdome. The girls are: Jenn Carlson, Lauren 

... 7, Miami 8-8, ButTalo.S·ll, NY Jets 4-12. 

Player to watch:. Indianapolis' Marvin Harrison. 
There's one big fish in this pond and that's Bill 

"The Big Tuna" Parcells. He sometmw thinks be was 

solely ~ponsible for getting the Patriots to th~ Super 
Bowllast year. Sorry Charlie. The P-Menbave the best 
young offense in the game with QB Drew Bledsoe, RB 

Curtis Martin and WR Terry Glenn all under 25. 
I like the Colts becau,se they win on heart, deter

m~ation and guts. I tall comes from QB Jim Harbaugh, 
who provided me with my favorite mom~nt from the 

1996 season. After leading the Colts to a win over the 
Cowboys in Dallas, he ran off the field yelling "How 
'bout them Colts!" 

~immy Johnson, he of the granite haifstyle, thinks 
he can get the Dolphins into the Super Bowl next year. 
Apparently, all that mousse has creeped into his skull 
and caused some damage. 

The Bills will start their decline from Super Bowl 
team to also-ran this year. NoJii'n Kelly. No leadership. 

The Big 1\ma now will try to wave his magic 
wand with the Jets. He faces· the biggest test of his 
career with bigmouth WR Keysbawn Johnson, who 
wrote a book titled "Just Give Me The Damn Ball." 
Keysbawn, just give me the dam eatplugs. 

AFC Central: Jacksonville 11-S, Cincinnati 

10-6, Pittsburgh 8-8, Tennessee 8-8, Baltlmore6-10 .. 

Player to watch: Cincinnati's Ki-Jana Caner. 
All those rosaries Jaguars coach Tom Coughlin 

said praying for QB Marte Brunell's health must have 

worked. He will now only miss five games with a bum 

knee and should return in time tDlead Jacksonville to 
this year's Super Bowl. 

The Bengals finished last year 7-2 under new 
coach Bruce Coslet, playing some of the most exciting 

football in the NFL. If carter can play to his potential, 
this team could score400points and make the playoffs. 

"Free agency" has to be the least popular phrase 

in Pittsburgh. An awesome defense has taken severe 
hits in free agency the last th!ee years and it vnn show 
this ,ear. QB Kordell Stewart:will btcoale.a.star tbis 

year. 
1be Tennessee Oilets lost six of eight games in 

frontofanindifferenthomecrowd in Houston last year. 
The team has a great one-two punch with QB Steve 
McNair and RB Eddie George, but has a lotofboles oo 
defense. 

The Baltimore Ravens aren't as bad as their 4-12 
record a year ago, especially oo offense. The team has 

SOOle real weapons, inlcuding underrated WR Michael 

Jackson. But the defense, is well, bad. 
AFC West: Seattle 11-S, Denver 11-S, Oak

land 7-9, Kanas City 6-10, San Diego 4-12. 
Player to watch: Kansas City's Greg Hill. 
The Seattle Seabawks are poised to make a quan

tum leap this year, similar to what New England did in 

1996. Steady QB John Friez will get the ball to WR 
Joey Galloway, in my book, the most exciting player in 

the NFL. This team could be a Super Bowl contestant 

in two years. 
The Broncos are the chic pick to make the Super 

Bowl this year. They will be tough, but Who exactly will 
JohnElwaybethrowingto?RodSmith?EdMcCaffrey? 

A lack of gamebreaking receivers is what will keep the 
orange and blue out of the big dance. 

Sooner or later, Al Davis and the "Raih-dahs" 

will figure out you won't improve your team by buying 
every free agent out there. 

Tile . Chiefs did a complete makeover of their 

offense, and the early returns look promising. Elvis 

Grbac is in the building, but WR Andre Rison has 

caused problems everywhere he's been. The defense 

has also declined. 
Bobby Ross knew exactly when to get oot of San 

Diego. QB Stan Humphries is a gutty player and LB 
Junior Seau is the best in the business, but you need 

more than two players to make it in this league. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 

MONTCALM AUTO 
GLASS 

263 .W~ .Montcalm, Ponliac ,3.35·9204 

DICK'S 
COLLISION CENTER 

5790 Ttmlx Dr. 5476 Dixie Hwy. 
620·4400 . 62$9400 

'· 

CLARKSTON BIG 
BOY, INC 

6440 Dixie H • 625~3344 
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Quite a load: Drummers and some horn players 
have the biggest burden to carry around. Four drummers drumming: from left, Dave Whipp, Mike Simonson, Jeff Brinn 

and Jon Meloche practice while their bandmates take a break. 

Mark timer 
Football players aren't the only Oarkston High School students gearing up 

for the first football game. . 
The CHS marching band has been hard at work getting ready for the fall 

season, which includes football games, parades and marching competitions, 1 G.LJANB R I 
1:50. WJO • Wlil7:10. 8:45 

including the annual CHS Invitational. I MJMIC " I: 
BanddirectorCliffChapmansaidthoughhecan'tbelieveit'stimealready, I 2:00.~1WiiiMI.HS I 

tb S 5 Co . . b . J A SMILB LIJ(K YOUIS .. I 
Drum major Dustin Brown leads rehearsal. 

theb~'l!.~~r~t:..~!.l!2~~!~.~~lg~e. ept .- .m~t:ttions e~ .. ,.l;31Ltt2QIW!iltiG.~UL. 1 later in the month. I LBAVB IT ro BBAVBR f'Gl 
:. . , I· ~:30.~~~-·~7~~~ I 

Allstate· Ashton Orchards & Cider Mill f.· ') 
I 1:m::a~f.J:., I 
I COPLAND .. I I 2:10, (4:40 I W!il7aD.Il50 I Y11u'n• i 11 good hands. ' 

• _ _.,j 

C'ONSI'IRA.CY 11IEORY fll 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 

NOW OPEN FOR SEASON 
Our Own Homegrown ~ 

APPLES • PEACHES liiiii 
SWEET CORN • FRESH SWEET CIDAR • 

1 1:10.14:15tW!ilmtllll 1 
I AIR FORCB ONB Ill I 

1:40.14:30. 13.2517:20.1:55 
I GBORGB or 'I1IB JUNGLE I 
I fQUILJal.tsall W!iiNXla. I 
I MBN IN BlACK f& 131 I 

1:20.15:40. 13.25) 7:50 
.JUDY 

Livingston Agency 
631 0 Saahabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 
Bua. (810) 826-0117 

Call me today ... it'll only take a minute. 
•t .. AIItaii...._C.....IIIII-IItl 

.Monday- Saturday lt.30 ... - 8 ... - SUnday Noon • 8 ... If e:ll 
3925 Seymour Laktt Rd., Ortonville 827-6671 : 

500 feet from . . . comer of Seymour & S&shabaw · :... ....... 

I AIR BUD I'GI . I 
I 1:1s. 11:1s, 1125) 1:1s I 
I SPAWNf'G.131 I 

3-.20U:50 

I PIC'I'URB PBRFBCf I I f'G.131 t:1s .. , I 

~.~~~ .... - ....... lllrtNiriM, ... 
Par 14-llour o .. lln aenloe
aolntl In •eotl laanda Ia tho onlv place to 

' 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP . HOURS 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8806 Bluegra .. Drive, Clarklton 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIIT CHURCH 
6828 Maybee Rd., Clarketon, Ml 
(810) 826·7667 
Paetor: Bob Galey 
Loc:~~ted betwHn S.ehabllw & Clintonvlle Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worehip 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Minietry Church) 
8800 Waldon Road, Clarklton 825·1611 
Sundaya: Worlhlp 9:30 am 
Church School 9:30 am 

I 
STBIL r&-131 I 

S:15 .. Y 

···I ,::::,: ::,-_ I 
L Jj'llllfllfM ar&. ..I 

To Be Included . 
In -This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1·75 
825-2311 
High School 825-9780 
Paator Jamaa Todd Vanaman 

(W. of M·16, juet S. of 1·761 826·3288 
Sunday Worehip: 8:30 am l!t 10:00 am 
Nureery Available 

9:46 am Sunday School 
11 :00 em Worlhip 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Worlhlp 

Paetore: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 
Sunday School 1 0 am - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 8:45 

Staff: Paetor· Dr. Robert Waltera 
Mueic • Yvonne Lowe, Suaie Jonee 
Chrietian Ed. • Karen Zelle 

aT. ·oANIB. CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 VaUay Park Dr., Clarketon 
(W. of M·15, S. of 1·751 825-4580 
Paetor: Megr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday M .. a: 15:00 pm 
Sunday Maeaaa: 7:30, 9:00 • 11 :00 am 
Nureery AvaMable: 9:00 • 11:00 am 
Religloua Education: 825· 1 750 

Mother'• Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

'·'· 

Wednallday: 6:45 pm Pl'eacl'!ool Choir 
5:45 pm Children'• Choir 
7:00pm Bible Study • Prayer 
7:00pm Million Organization• for 

Pl'eehool • Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

CLARitaTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH Of GOD 
8300 Clarklton Road 
Clarltaton 826·1323 
Sunday School 9:30am 
Momlng Worehlp 10:45 am 
Mld·Weak Service Wednesday 7:00p.m. 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevem 
Mueio: Loulae Angermeier 
YOuth Education: John Leece 

THE FIRIT CONCRGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkaton Rd., Clarklton 
394-0200 
Dr. Jamea G. Keough, Jr. Mlnieter 
Sunday Worllhip 1 0:00 am 
Children '• Sunday School 1 0:00 em 
Nureery Available 
c.J lw,_.,ltolitMyctltlltlfla Md __.,. rm.s.. 

8AIHABAW UNITED PIEIIYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Roed, Clarklton 
Worehlp 1 1 :00 am Nuraery Provided 
Charlea Mabee, Paetor 

oflt!ona 87$·3101 . ,,.,' . .......... '} 

Wednesday evening aervica 7:00 pm 
Educ•tlon Mlnlatry 
K-3 • 12 with auperviaed care 

CLARKSTON FlEE METHODIIT CHURCH 
Corner of Win• at M•ybee Road 
Roger Allen, Paator Phone: 823-1224 
Mike ·McArthur, Aaalatant P:!ator 
9:00 atn 1at Worlhlp Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11 : 15 2nd Wprahlp Service 
8:00 pm Vaapera 
Wednaaday Family Program 7:00 pm 

TIE -COPAL CHURCH Of TtE 
REIURREc;TION 
8490 Cl1rketon Rd., Cl1rkaton 
Sunday 9:00 1m • Nuraery Provided 
WIIJim McDonald, Prleat 

. :_1~2,~~3~~ . 



4-H fair winners 
The following Oarkston and Davisburg youth 

were winners in the recent Oakland County 4-H Fair 
held at Springfield Oaks County Park. 

Heather Arnold: champion, horses, English, 
English Walk-Trot Pleasure. 

Abby Bauer: reserve champion, poultry-tur
keys, ducks and geese, for her geese. 

Russell Bauer: best of show, folk art; best of 
show, original flying rockets. 

Tiffany Bench: senior champion, horses, fitting 
and showing, English; reserve champion, horses, trail I. 

Jessica Garrett: juniorreservechampion;horses, 
English-English pleasure; junior champion, English
equitation 0/F;j>miorchampion,horses,English-hunter 
0/F; class champion, horses, Western-commands. 

RachelGrain:reservechampion,horses,English
saddle seat equitation; reserve champion, horses, En
glish-saddle seat pleasure; reserve champion, horses, 
dressage/program riding, dressage training test one and 
first test one; best of show, sewing and creative sewing/ 
clothing (casuaVspony); best of show, sewing and
creative applique; best of show, personal appearance
fashim design. 

Christa Gressa: best of show, color print, pho
tography; best of show, emergency preparedness; best 
of show. fruits and nuts. 

Nicole Gressa: best of show: wildflowers. 
Matt Hehn: best of show, self-determined 
Anpla Jackson: reserve champion. horses, 

gymkhana m;l costume. two-man relay. 
Chris Labrie: reserve champion, horses, 

gymkhana amd c:cistume. two-man relay. 
Heather Landry: senior champion. horses, fit-

ting and showing, Estern; senior reserve champion, 
horses, English, English equitation; senior reserve cham
pion, horses, English, hunter hack; senior reserve cham
pion, horses, English, equitation 0/F; senior champion, 
horses, Western pleasure; senior champion, horses, 
Western/English riding; reserve champion, horses, 
Western commands class; reserve champion, horses, 
trail 2; reserve champion, horses, gymkhana and cos
tume-speed and action. 

Sarah O'brien: best of show, black and white 
storyboard, photography. 

Alexandra Snook: reserve champion pen of 
lambs; best of show, rabbits best opposite four class. 

Erin Snook: champion, other poultry. hobby and 
game; best of show, citizenship. 

Lori Snook: reserve supreme ewe, sheep/all other 
wool. 

Amanda Suddeth: reserve champion, horses, 
English walk-trot pleasure; reserve walk/trOt, horses, 
Western; best of show, horse notebook. 

Justin Walsh: bestofshow, technology/electric
ity and magnetic electricity (magnets best of show). 

Leah Walsh: best of show, vocal, performing 
arts music perfonnance. 

Devon Gilbert: best of show, environmental. 
weather. 

Stephanie Pierce: junior Western pleasure champ, 
horses. 

The Seymour Lake General Club: first place, 
fair· tbeme club exhibit; second place, parade floats; 
third place, club banners. 

The Seymour Lake Star Riders: tbird place, 
parade floats; third place, decorated trash barrels. 

: :· ·-· - ··-- .. ' .. ·:_-. ... --~ -- . . - -· .. -.' :-::·-,.- ·.- --,; ;;--:-- -. ~-. ~/.: ,- ";.:~. ·~~.:. 

;. •. ' ' r i • ' '• "-' ·~,: ' ... • ~ ~- ' • ' ' ' •' •' ' : ' ' ' ' >; 
: . -- ~ ....... - - :. . . -.. : ·...:.;: ~: -___ .. ~ . -· 

Wolve$. ranked-nationally 
1be upcmuin&OBJbton varsity foolball season 

bas been marked with bigb expectations. 
Tuesday, dae_expec:tations grew. 
USA Today rated tbe Wolves No. lS in the nation 

in its poll in Tuesday's paper. Seniors Dane Rfe and 
Brad Phalen are mentioned in the outlook pan of the 
ranking as top players for the team. Fife was also listed 
among the top 50 players in the state by USA Today. 

Clarkston is also ranked fourth in the midwest 
region, behind Canton (Qhio) McKinley, Nape~e 
(Dlinois) Central and Cincinnati Moeller. Mc~ey 
and Naperville are two of the top three teams m the 
nation, according to the paper. 

Riverdawg roundup 
Playing kids older than them, the Oarkston 

Riverdawg U-11 team compiled a respectable 9-12 
record in 1997. · 

But easily the highlight of the season was the 
team's trip to Cooperstwon, NY, home of the Baseball 
Hall of Fame. There, the team went 3-~ in a to~e~t 
that featured teams from Ohio, Georgia. Flonda, Cah
fomia, Pennsylvania, New Jersey ~d New York 

The team was also inducted mto the soon-.t<:be
completed youth Baseball Hall of Fame for partiCipat-
ing in the tournament. 

Wolves featurecl on TCI's · . 
Game ot·the.WMk ,·: ·,· 

The Claltston varsity football team will perfonn 
in front of the 'IV cameras Sept 26 when it travels to 
face OAA rival Rochester Adams. 

The game will be carried by. TCI Cable and 
broadcast the following Saturday and Monday at 8 p.m. 
The schedule is subject to revisi011-

5% DONATE 
95% DON'T 

WHICH GROUP TJO YOU BELONG IN? 

Five percent of eligible adults donate blood for 
Ill and Injured patients In southeastern Michigan. 

Join the S% and save a life. Donate blood. 

To donate blood, call 
1-800-GIVE-LIFE + American 

RedCrou 
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Joseph Femminineo and a very friendly dog 
stand at the playhouse that is for sale. 

From our classifieds 

'Dream' play 
house: for sale 

ProbablJ ~.Scm.e ~~her life~ e!ery Bale Ji!:1 
.c~~eamsOfhaviDia~.PiobllllJsemel)eystoo. 

Such was true fot ane little gid who used._to play 
inCladcston. But .... deatbofbergrandmotberSbe 
moved to Florida. 8ild nDw her playhouse is for sale. 

The 10-by-12-foot structure is solidly built and 
offers a ladder to the pint--sizedloft.lthas windows that 
open on both levels and electrical hook-up. It's also on 
skids for ease of movement. 

The house is decorated with shutters and a front 
porch and has a large blackboard inside. The builder is 
in the construction trades so it is solidly built He's now 
moved away from Clarkston and is ready to sell. 

Asking price is $1,800. Form ore infonnation call 
620-0344. 

T E us youR sToRy 1 EAS 

62~ ... JJ70 

We Mal<e Real Estate Easy 
Take a load otT your feet, and mind, 
with our 22-point Buyer and Seller 

Service~\Guarantees. We 
promise you'll be 
satisfied with our 

performance. 
You have our 

word on it. So 
call us today 
and find out 

just how easy real 
estate can be. 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 
www .coldwellbanker.com 
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e The American Legion Post 63 is having its 
annual com roast from noon-7 p.m. Sept 1. Food, 
beverages and games will be on the docket 

e The 34th annual Bloomfield Antiques Show 
gets underway Sept. 12 and 13 from the Cross of Christ 
Lutheran Church at the comer of Lone Pine and Tele
graph. The show runs the first day from 10-8, the 
second day from 10-5. There are 36 dealers registered 

for the show, which includes. items for the country 
kitchen and the country store. There will also be a silent 
auction and door prizes. · 

e The Rochester Municipal Parle. is home to the 
32nd annual Arts & Apples Festival Sept 6-7. 'Ibis is 
a major fundraiser for the Paint Creek Center, which 
provides classes aiJdexhibitions year round. More than 
300 artists from 34 states will be coming for the show, 
which runs from 10-6 Saturday and 10-5 Sunday. 
Admission is $3. 

e The National Association of Women Busi
ness Owners will meet Sept. 3 at 7:30 a.m. at the 
Auburn Hills Holiday Inn on Opdyke. Attendance is 
open to women in northern Oakland County woo own 
and operate their own business. Cost is $10 for mem
bers, $15 fornon-members. For more information, call 
810-253-3711. 

e Oakland Community College's Highland cam
pus has openings in the symphony band for the 1997-
98 season. Oarinet, French hom, trombone and per
cussion players are needed. For more information, call 

360-6218. 
. eAttention,carenthusiast&Springfield Town

sbipPaiksandRecreationisseeking~~rstoenter 
a car Show at Mill Pond Park m DaVISburg on 
Saturday, Sept. 20. All model years are welcome. Pre
registration ($15) is suggested by Sept Sand includes 
a pancake breakfast and awards. 1be event is held in 
conjunction with the 12th annual Hot Air Balloon 
Festival. For more information ca11634-0412 or 634-
33R2. . . . 

e "A Celebration of the Spirit" festtval will 
take place at Canterbury Village from 1-7 p.m. Aug. 23 
and 1-6 p.m. Aug. 24. Spiritual activities like tarot card 
readings, new age products and psychich readings will 
be at the center of the two day event. 

e In-Une skating classes will be continuing at 
IndianSpringsMetropark. Thetwo-hoursessions~er 
stopping, turns and avoidance maneuvers. Protective 
gear and a helmet are required. Cost is $22 per person 
or a $20 group rate for three or more people. To 
register, call Michigan Recreation Services at 248-

r-=-=---=~-=--=---:=-:::--::=:;-;::------, CO" DEADLINE: 12 Noon Friday precedlnJ the week of 

Who lio Call ••• ::;=~~..==== ~~-=-=~ 
TAX 

SYSnMS 
Accounting and Bookkeeping 

geared to small 
business owners, the 

self-employed, and private 
individuals 

• SeH-employed pension plans 
• IRA and Pension Roilovers 

•401Kplans 
• Disab.J!;a.!!d health Insurance 

wlow R1ta 
lor NIW Cllnts 

, • h*J t ,........., ,.._..,. .............................. 
248-394 1801 
248 647-9022 

....... A& 
ENGINEERING, INc. 

HEAnNG &: All CONDmONJNG 

Phone: 248/620-5204 
Fax: 248/666-1267 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

• Patching• 
• Quality Work • 

• Free Estimates • 
• Reasonable Pr;r.(' • 

• Insured • 
26 Years Experience 

248/ 683-0904 
' • 1 I', J 

r~J.t r r:; -"tO'J ~ f;io >~I ~ 1 

PRINTING 
• Letterheads 
• Envelopes Brochures 
• Business Cards 
• Business Forms 
•Flyers 
•Raffle nckets 
•Typesetting 
•Layout 
•Newsletters 
•Catalogs 
•Programs 

SHERMAN 
. PUBLICATIONS 

666 s. Lapeer Rd. • oxrord 
Phone: 628·480 1 

Fax: 628·9750 

A&B CARPET CLEAIIIGS 
MYlf Ill Jlf/f'JISPm 

2 Rooms $35 
3 Traffic Areas $39.95 

2 Pc. of Furniture •57.50 
Call Toll Free 219·9226 

CARPET 
INSTALLAnoN & REPAIR 

Commercial • Residential 
Call Bob 

(248) 338·2041 

Marble and Slate 
........... Kitcheas 
Show .. • eoant..s 

Foyen • Hurdu 
(248) 627·66:17 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

J&:J 
CoNCRETE CoNTRACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

•Flat Work 
•Trench Footing 
•New Construction 
•Tear Out & Replace 
•Custom Exposed Aggre· 
gate Quality First 

Fully Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673-4748 

BATES CUSTOM CONI;RETE 
• IIMliEIIf'e G.Wiia • DPMWAn 
• PAma • SluaMua • TWHIIIII 
• 801CAT foR I'll e S1awruJoau 

RESIDENTIAL I CoMMERCIAL 

Fu~ INSUAEi 
62 -344 

PAGER 830-1 072 

DEPENDABLE: 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIAUST 

Residlntlal• Commen:lll •lndustNI 
CUIIomWCHk Cwlll • Faollngs .......... SUipenclld Dacb 
Glllgn Salllh 
DrlvNiya Allllnlr Will 
T.U. & R'llla 11a11C11 tor Hilt 
Pon:lln & Plllol ~&ltulng 

(248)618-8042 
SMw & ·r-..t Jldaa 

Fr.. Eatimotet • Ucenaed a lnaured 
5122 FWntVlew Dr. • Clarbton 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
G111gu Porch a 
Pole Barns Baamlllta 
PltiOI Approachu 
Shed Slabs BoatP.U 
Sidtwallll Driveway a 
Garden Tilling T rector Work 

36 y..,. Exp•tiat:• 
810-827-3209 

1'11111 u., M111111 

ontgomery bas1gn 
Ia Construction 

• ClrJ*Itllr • Li~dBidr. 
e Raaidenti1l Pl1ooing & Design 
• Home Improvement 
•A~ •lnllnd 

Uanud . lnllnd 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
•Additiana •Ha~~~~lqnv ... ttl 
eG:vaga I D1cb •FIIEE Ellinltn 
ikt N0f111111 (810~834-5907 

Clarla Bennl8 
Conatruction 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
2S YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248/654•5964 

~ Custmn <WooJcrll(ta:s. 
COMMERCIAL .t RBSIDI!N11AL 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood Floon • Trim Carpentry 

FREE I1S11MA TES ' 
41155 Cecdiu AM, Oarbtm, Ml 411346 

810-674-1013 

lAM 
co•n•umo• 

t t ytMrs IIX/Hirlence 
Cu•tom Decb-Ou.llty Work 

Gu,.,tHd. 
"'--lbbe,..... 

12481826-6706 ori248J820.3169 

···~&. lnatllation • Repair 
Building of Docte, Decb, BIIWIUa 

New/Uatd Docu 
Holata for 1111 • Uo. I lnlured 
248-625-0724 

Wt:t111SINI lr.surlld · 
Tim Kerr 
DrYwall 

Specillizing in dryw~ll, replin, 
sprey 111d ~111d tlxturl c:e~ing 

a.,.:w-IJ.090~9165 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

FURNITURE 
Reflflished .t Rop.ilfld J 

Pick "YP & Delivery 
w • .., tid hnihlll:ftl ~Ill) 
HOUSE OF STONE 
248-823-730 l:J,!~m a~ 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOI CO. 
Siles et Service 

Gara&e Door et Openers 
CommertW et Resldendal 

Pnlmpc Setvlce 
Free Esdmates 6 74-206 f 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

3577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto • CoiiUilftial • Home 

Mirrora • Show• Doors 

c...,.....,. Pl ... l ... Elect. ............... .,.. 
. Uc.lla. 

248-J94-t 6J2 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

gc.....~ 
COMMiiRCJAL A RBBIDBNTIAL 

• Cwttam CecW Deddng 
• Hlnlwaocl F1oon •'IDm Cllperllly 

ntD DI'IMATIS 
41S5 c-JiaAim,. Clllbl.m. Ml48346 

248-674-lOll 

Frank VlllldePutte 
·- : Wood Roor Specialist 

Top Quality 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Senior Odan Rates 

SM'int~S.~il8's"'-
leqc .. C:O.calntn 

621·5470 
57SOTtmPOiat 125 

Cllrbtan, HI 4e347 

Great Service 
241-827·5843 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

LAPE FLOORS I 
Hardwood Floor SpeclaUst 
lnetallat:lone • lll:dnlehlng 
~·R.ccMt. 

~ .. ~3 
Ucanalllll & lneurM 

I 
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. '.questions. . . Telejrij)h~tii~~nii~c and beMtitl~ .. ~y~::kmls'"t"of' 
.,., ..... " ~-~~ ~,· ,,, ·; .: . • . ..,.e 1997 Clarkston Community CROP soii~fMichig~."- . · · · 

ti~~~~lJ~~~ ojrfc®c:l'by·o,ai~@IU:Jrli~-· ~ ~alftis Set for,lp.m. Sept. 28 ~ tfie;CiilvaryLutll,eran ·· 
versity 01 .· qt.ure~ Tobeawalkerorasp'Qnsot;calloneofthese · eCrittemonH-inlt~recentlyppe~ 
the ou . churc~~ to sign;up: .Chukston C~Wiity Church of astate~f.:tlie~u,qutpalientS,J~p .... dNeurophySiol-
shop for the ·. God(62S-1323),'Calv8ry BvangelicalLuthelimChurch ogy Center'tq,~eJp ~ s1~g (.tisordem. For more 
will begin Sept. .. 13 at (625-3288), OarlcSton UrlitedMethodistChurth (625- infonnation aboot what the hOSpital offers, call 652-
$295 for either' test. Call · 1611)," and St. DamelCatholic Church (625-4583), 5078. 
register. . il Aglo\v Int~rnational'snexuneeting will take e The Southfield Centre for the Arts is offering 

eRe~PatGodchauxwillSJMttkattheWomen's place c.t 9:30a.m. Aug; 25.attheRoyal Oak Women's the program "Treasures from Yesterday," the latest 
Survival Center's annual Women's Equality Day Oub. The gueSt speaker will be Rev. Yvonne Matlock. in a series. The program runs Thesdays from 7-9 p.m. 
luncheon Thesday, Aug. 26 at the Village Oub in Formoreinfonnation,callMarlynKayWinterat623- Sept.9-0ct. 7.•Formoreinfonnation,call248-424-
Bloomfield Hills. Godchaux will speak on the 77th 7004. 9042. 
anniversary ofwomen's voting rights and their involve- • The new Oakland Grill restaurant in Binning
ment in the political process. Tickets are $30 and $45; ham will ho~ a gala fundraiser for Lighthouse of 
call 335-2685 for reservations by Aug. 22. Oakland County Aug. 17 from 6-9 p.D). DOnations are 

• The anilual daylily plant Sale of the Southern $50 per person and are tax deductible. For more 
Michigan Hemerocallis Society will be held Aug. 23,9 infonnation, call248-335-2462. · 
a.m.-2 p.m. at Congregational Church of Birmingham, . • The B~mm Bag lecture series in Pontiac will 
located at the comer of Woodward and Cranbrook Rd. kick off at noon Sept. 18 with Barbara Young from the 
Hundreds of live daylilies will. be available at good Milford lfistorical Society. The lecture will takep1ace 
prices and society members will be on hand to answer at the Infonnation Technology Building at 1200 N. 

Who To ~11 ••• 

R.W. F LDEN .. 
& SONS . 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248•674•9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimate!! 

REMODELING 
~}' Licensed Builder 

• Kitchens • B:~ths. 
•Formica •Tile 

All PhMes Interior Remodelln6 
69]•9020 Jchn Montoroo•• 

Free Estimates -- •oo721i2 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

RBMODBLING? . 1 
• C•n Help Youl I 

• Roofing • Porche• 
• Addition• • Deck• • Kitchens 
• Window!Ooor Replacement 

FOI QUALITY Ia SERVICE 

Voorhees 
·construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
Licendd & IR$ured 

,c:Jontnuton 
e;:vkrnntll,bu. 

•Dog & Cat Boarding 
•Obedience Training 

•AII·Breed Dog Grooming 

Closest Kennel to 
Downtown Clarkston 

11225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich, Ml 48438 

C•ll fllr llto&INI,. 

81 0-636-2112 

Clarkston 
Design Center· Inc. 

cabinetry, Furniture, Mlllwotit 

5932 M-15 
OarlcstDn, Ml48346 
8i0/625·H86 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 16th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

,"'---; ~.· ~--M; "~~f""~--t:Rtrr.."' ~~:~ 

3 ·-· .. ' .. : ... !~"".::.:...,.* 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
Maintenance 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
.s'tru0 Trimmiltl/ Specialty 
llndscaplbldstlllinf~. 
Sluub Tllmling-R_..III-PIIntilg 

Prompt, Praflllianll Service 
19 yem E1p1rienct ·FREE Estimates 

BELLAS' 
LANDSCAPING 

Custom Deslan • Power Washln& 
Post Holes • Brush Hoaln& 

Front End Loadln& 
LOW RATES 

Call .Jeff (8101 797-&479 

RESIDENTIAl. toi..atcWJ 
D. Johnson " 1 Painting & 1 
Mainlent~nce 

FREE ESTIMATES , __ ....... 
l:mi!IOII IZI-1125 .:xTEIIIDR 

r . . - ~ ~· . - .....- ~ ""'t. 

~ ~~, ~ .~:' .~! 

CustOMWilnNa 
• Phone lack• • Cabltt Jackt .... ...._c•••ra•••• 

• Antenna• 
• Digital Satellite ln1tallation 
• Home Theater Installation 

248813-7011 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

NELSON 
"umbk>g • ~ • Cool;"g 

241-674-1971 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

~..,....;:. -~"("" ~- ....... ,.....\··-::·;- :·- :r-<''~l ... ~~ 

,-~ - ~::.;1~'- · .... : . '~ 
S,8tL 

POOL SERVICES 
AI Repairs 

liners, Filters & leaks 
248-628-7597 

.ROTO· 
·. TILLING 
Gardens • Seed & Sod Prep 

Field Mowing 

627 2940 Granier - Landlcapbll 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

1 

e The Roy~ Oak. campus of OCC now has its 
Renewable Energy Lab open. and with it, classes on 
solar energy and solar transportation. 

e The Clarkston Fine Arts Gallery will present 
the work: of George Craven the whole month of Septem
ber. On tap is the third annual one man exhibition of 
scenes fromthe English countryside. Formoreinfonna
tion on the show, call Nancy Vance at 625-8439. 

•. , •••.• 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628·0100 

or 

08 

• 

IIIII st8VICI 
Tree Pruning & Removal 

~ StlJ!np Aemovol 
Mtllnst.Nd 

Fflff 6TJWITfS 
'as On' Wltll A. 

- 141-111-1969 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

' ·:. : • 4 \ .. ; 

. . . 

~ .. ,!~crl~~&9!~ "~~!en~~~m~!4l(.ca.. 
UPHOLSTERING 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Ucensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded .t lnaured • Pml Eltimalel 

Phone 625-2815 

I
~~ 
~"' .. ~ 

• lallallllion •lleplirs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
634-7506 

{- - ........ -.-; ...... ,.~ .:: .. :-..- -·(,.J 

! /~··. _{~J. ' \:J 1.~·.. . 
.._ __ ~- ~- --· ___ .. .. ..... _ • ..J 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
s.nd • Gravel 

Deliv .... 

54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
' 6390. Dixie Hwy. • 623.0l26 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

A:t*IENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Carlion Craft 

Wedding Boob overnight 
or for tho '\W:Ckeod. 

To reserve a book call... 

The Oxford 
Le•der 

628-4801 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Planting 
Service Available DIRTY WINnows? 
MORAN TREE . -. Sul?er~o-;,,~in~ow 

FARM ~- ,,. · -.Cieah•ng 
10410 DMtalouth lnsured/Fr.ee Estimates 

- C!~JitOI;-~834-- - . (248} 827-8144 . 



Children scoop up sand, looking for "dinosaur eggs" in one game. 

~ Kids in this summer!s Independence Township 
swun program enjoyed a sandy shindig at Deer Lake 
Beach Aug. 14. 

Sponsored for about ten years by the townhip;s 
Parte and Recre.ation Department, the event continues 
t~ inspire; ahem, a great wave of interest, said beach 
director and supervisor Heather Steinhelper. "Kids talk 
about this all year long," she said. 

Each year the beach blast draws 400-600children 
and their parents after the end of swimming lessons she 
said. ' 

The WSis (water safety instructors) put on the 
whol~ s.how, which included a cookout, a reptile and 
amphibian exhibit, carnival games, tug-of-war, skits, 
water balloon toss, watermelon race, a magic show, 

~ .. 

sand-castle contest and raftles. One or mem was spon
sored by DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance Education). 
DAREofficerDep. Dave Hernandez passed out DARE 
T -shirts and other items to those wimers. 

The highlight of the evening was definitely the 
magic show, with beach supervisor Rich Ashley giving 
David Copperfield some stiff competition. 

In tact, Ashley, who wortced his young audience 
with deft skill, asked them, "Shall I do the David
Copperfield eyes?" 

One little girl mentioned that Ashley had per
formed at her binhday party. Sharon Steinhelper, 
Heather's mother, who happens to be a neighbor, said 
the best part was when "he sawed my husband in half." 

-By Eileen McCarville 

"I got one!" exclaims Stephanie Lambert, 3, who 
dug for "dinosaur eggs" with other children. 

Basketball 
From 18 

As in most sports, the OAA Division I is filled 
with ready and able teams for the Wolves. Serra 
said Rochester and Troy Athens will be the biggest 
tests, with Waterford Kettering "being tough as 
always." 

Last year, Oarkston went 8-1 in its non
conference schedule, but only 2-10 in the OAA. 
Lake Otjon beat Oarkston in overtime 43-33 in the 
first round of districts. 

The schedule also plays a bit of havoc early, 
as the team plays four of its first five games on the 
road, starting Tuesday at Davison. But Serra sees 
that quirk as a good quirk. 

"With our road games, we'll face some ad
versity early in the season," she said. "I'm glad we 
have that because we '11 see early on how we handle 
it. If we were at home all the time, we would get too 
comfortable." 

-------- ~ __.., 
....... ~., •DTZ ·Heating & Air 
..._~ W ft Conditioning 

4668 Walton Blvd. • Waterford 

674-4999 

Bryant 80%· Efficient Furnace 

L0~5As$1,39S Installed! 

• 80% Efficiency - CA V036070 
• 5 Year Part & Labor Warranty Available 

Brya'!t Financing A vail~ble '·llf,ii 
.wtth Approved Credtt -:.':'::.-

F;i;.~;'Th;e:iJp&---~ 
Safety Inspection 1 

fJttbJ*S9 I 
Professional Furnace Tune-Up by a Factory- II 

I 
Trained Technician is the Best Way to lnaure 

a Safe, Warm Winter. I 
• With Coupon • Expires 11-30-97 

-----~---------· 



5 Papers- 2 
10 WORDS (3~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m,, and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Jusf 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
,page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

SUMMER 
n~YOU 

PERFECT 
OPEN THURS. FRI, SAT. 11-«!Pfn 
150 s. Wuhing1011 (M-24), Oxtilt1l 
Open in AUQUit YESI e28-0040 

LX33-3c 
NEEDED: ELDERLY GENTlEMAN 
10 be Bowing Pallnlf, ewry MCDid 
SeL 5:30Dm -. Mega Bowl, Bllldwln 
Roell. IIILZ34-2 

Come 1D the FU'- LABOR DAY 
~L 111. lllmo4Pm 

SQMElRING FOR EVERVONEII 

Claallc car Show, Naw car DillllaY. 
Oldlel D.J., CcMI1rY Welllm t.t.li:, Gwllld. t<iCII CDfla. Bake 
~!.aa I SilitG;.Ei!ze~~an·J .,..,_ .. ,,. ,......, a 
Display. ToronlD lheallr WMIIolnd 
Raflle, Midway, MMy community 
Hnllc» grou~. 

For flilhlr Info, c:all 394-0200 
CX4-2 

003-PRODUCE 
MULCH, HAY end STRAW lor ule. 
Cd 828-0477. lll.235-3 
PEACHES- RED HAYEN. Vau pldt. 
About 8/20N1. c.ll ftraL RhUne 
Orchards (5 mllel narlh or Uanard. 
1 mile -t or RochHW Rei an 
ca., Rd).241-~ llll.X34-3 
SWEET CORN: 13 ... ,t3;25MII 
$5. 4184 Noble AM~~. ea.nse. 
UIIJCS5.1 

Herb Plant Sale 
HERBS _..elf. 

Fresh organlc:llly grawn W~Qetablel. 
Some trelh aunlkMIIf bOUqUell 

Cut hettie 
EVA'S HERBS 

3510 Brauer Ro8d Oxlord 
(2 m1. West or i.4=24l 

81o-e28-1129 IJ(35-3 

RED HAVEN PEA= ::::· 8lueberriM Reedy • I 
Orchard GOaclrlc:h on Heael Rd., 1% 
miles East or M-1!1 blinker. 
(810)838-715&. IIIZX1·1C 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

GREEN a WAITE SiAIPEb lOW= ::u.zoo· two upholstered 
~ driNfta ... f7S. 

eONOI7. IIIIJCSS.S 
MAGIC CHEF GAl STOIIE"_IIke 
""' almond and black. ...so. egs.273z. IIIRlCM-2 

QUEEN SIZE, WAYB.ESS~ 
wallrbld. Pllr Cllllrllll wltn ~ 
llltc_lge end !Mnlr, alk. - abo. 
ee:s;1178. IIIRXJ4.2 
SLEEPER SOFA, blue plllc1 .175; 
Boalale .... dirk ftlllileJ!1'dll'. 
S50 each. 820-4861. liiCM-2 
&a=A- 2 C»>RDDNATWG Chllra, 
atiDI'IIIn, CIUI!ry blue and ~· 
GI'Nt IICOI'Id or COIIaae ML t200 
obo. 311·2374. 11~2 
SOLD. ~K TABLE, 4 chllra; ~ 
ConiOie lV: llpc MCiklnlonll w;MI 
gray. (248)814-1403. lll.X34-2 
20QI.ft. AKJ 11k:U.ft. ~. 
almOnd o*r. 175 each; Ellctric: 
dryer, as. Olhlir 1 ..... mowing. 
827-5372. IIIZX52-2 
57x7ff' HUNTER DOUGlAS Whl• 
verticil bllndlbat"t:s....... 175: 
291184" tblllr waod blinds, 
$50. 1180-1151. II 2 
ESTATE a:EARANCEi BIMidlant 
hutch, ••••illlerltoenw, 1 beige 
couch, 1 ber. a 4 atoola. 
(248)82$3142. 111.234-2 
HIDE·A-BED & LOVE SEAT. 
Mauve. 2 end tables 1 carr. table. 
Goad candlllan. i75. 989-0282. 
llll.)(34-2 
OVAL KITCHEN TABLE naiUral 
color lormica, butcher block IDP with 
8 chalra, 1125. 82!H)734. IIICZ4-2 
PAIR KROEHLER END TABLES 
$50. Maple carr. table. aide 1Dp 
SIDriiQit $30. Walnut k:lwbaCk ~n 
chalr-RO. Clblnet =1111i:hlne . child'• or lOCker =~ CDndlllan. e 5515. 
III.X34-2 
QUEEN SIZE WATERBED FRAME. 
Pine, 4 posllr, ~tal hal ~-dra
wer storage. UOO obo. 
(248)88CHIS32. III.X34-2 
2 SUPER SINGLE Waterbeda 
compte ... 82&-3177. llll.X35-2 
BEDROOM SET: hHdboard. fool· 
board, box aprinolf mettrell, cheat. 
dresser, cano~y top. S2jl5. 
3!B-0472. IIICZ4-2 
CURIO- 3-SIDED HEX, mirrored 
back glau shelves, frultwood. 
Exc»llenL •150. (810)311·2108. 
lllll3S-2 
FOR SALE· MATCHING Reclining 
lave18al S30Q Md lOla 1275. Both 
for 1500. Excellent candltlan, 
693-8830. llll.X35-2 
OAK COCKTAil TABLE. 3 glall 
lnserta. 1100; Old roc:ldng Chair, 
caned ... •. Boltl •-*lent 
condltlon: SW1nnel10nl Enailh lran
a!Dne dlltwl. 140. 31t1·'585,am. 
llllJC35.2 
WOOO BURNING STOVE. black 
CUI Iron-~.._~ ~..X:.'r' cauch,...,; • 

010-I.AWN & GARDEN 
1DIM DIXE ChoDIIar, tl1' excllllnt 
condition, -,:s;eso. 184-8801 
IIIJC34-2 
FARM TOP SOL, BLACK DIRT, 
Send. a.M. Wood dlll!!l~ 
lor hire. 81N2&-4747. II de 

020 Instructions 115 
Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039 Uvestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices· 120 
~Co~ ~ ~ ~ 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewaad . 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec:. Equipment 046 
F~ 075 Rec. ~hicles 045 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
General 030 Trade 095 
GrHtings 002 Trucks & Vons 050 
Help Ytbnted 085 Ytbnted 080 
Household 005 Ytbrk Ytbnted 090 

Phone 625-3370 • 628-4801 • 693-8331 

CONDITIONS DEADLINESa 
!Wgular classified ods Tuelclay at 10 a.m. pnteeding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

All advertising. in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the ,conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, copies of which a~ available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. 0. Bell 108, 666 S. Lapar Rd., 
Oxford, Ml4371 (628-A&Ol), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, M148362 (6~1) ar The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarltston, Ml (625-3370). This 
newspaper ~serves the right nol to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our od tokers have na authority to bind this news· 
paper and Oftly publicotian of an od conmtut.s accep· 
tone• of the advertiser's order. 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

BEDDING liD 

693-3229 
• Send • Graval • Bouldlr Wall 
•LftfiCIII»_ Dlllan • ~ SIDCk 

• Bobcat lor lire. • T Ni:klna 
. 1.)(23:trc 

Water Garden/ 
Ponds 

PLANTS • FISH 
Unera, Chemlcela, Suppllea, eiC. 
EwiYthlna lor 1t1e Wider gant

llUNBURST, OriDmrillll 
(248)627-8534 

LZ23-Ifc 

WOOD CHIPS, ·1~-~ yllrd pl.,. 
dellv!ry. !248)152·2322. UIUC33:-A... 
DEERE·s&LX 178,38"Hydro, 15hp 
W8llrCOCII. ExcelenL Elllrlll. 13,000. 
381-3438. IIIRX36-2 
FORD TRACTOR 8N, 3 paint hitch. 
Good condition. l20b0. Daya 
~~·7777, evenings 693·1144. 

FOR SALE: CASE 446 aarclen trac-
1Dr, 18HD, Hyd. Dr., ;w mower. 
anowblade, ancwblower, bagger, 
Hycl. PTO, c:helns, wheel wetgnta, 
12500: ~ 4018 Garden trac-
1Dr, 18Hp, Hyd. Dr. 48" mower 
cMJna, whHI weights. $4500. 
825-3834. IIICX4-2 

HYDROSEED 
oOo-h· Youraelf 

-F ..... .- or machine 
(whh purchue of product) 
-See grau In 7-10 clava 
oWIIdflaWera ln 4 ...a 
SUNBURST Ot1Dnvllle 

(248)827-8534 
LZ19-Ifc 

LAWN TRACTOR 7HP Yardman, 
needs coil, $60.628-14116. IIILX35-2 

Screened 
TOPSOIL 

3 yardl • $60 
5 yardl • 172 
7 yards. S85 

DELIVERED. Shredded betk. sand 
& gravel IIWhble. 

628-6756 

Farm Eauioment 
Ford iN iriiCIOr W1ti I* llrulh Hoa 
12400; Fonl.llbllee,l2450: 5fl. Flili 
miMet'. SS75; ON 11700: Fannllll 
CW wilh front IIICIW blade, 81750. 
c.t deliver. 

248-625-3429 
CX3-2 

3PT IMPLEMENTS 
5' Snowblower 8475· 1 BotiDm Plaw 

1150' I' Matt FllliniOWiW 1825; 
8%' Ol.C 1325; T Fillcl CYI!Valllr 
SUIO. Tn Chlilna 1110 & More. 

248-625-3429 
CX4-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COI.LE<:TIBLES 
ANTIQUING IN AUGUST 

In air candltlonecl comfort la a 
genuine p!Miure at The Andque 
Emporium. Aisle after alllll of "the 
gaaci stutr from SO qualliY dealerala 
available now. Shop 1 o-s dally. 
Tuesday thru Sunday. Closed 
Monday a. 

The Great t.tdwealem 

Antiaue Emoorium 
5233 OMe Hwy •• wllalford, ur 

CX4-1c 
DUNCAN PHYFE DINING Table 
and Buffet, $400.625-0071 IIICX3-2 
RETIRED DEPT. 5e ~ and 
North Pale. Call8s&156D. llll..X34-2 

ORNATE. ANTIQUE, WoodiiiMI. 
Kalamazaa brilliant, aver 100 year.~ 
old. BeauliiUI candlllon. $400 aba. 
(248)89:He32. IIILX34-2 
ANTIQUE FARM SCALES with 
welg.!!!!.~, for sale. 1100. Call 
&a;it\1:10. IIILZ35-2 
ANTIQUE SALE: Qak dining table 
with 5 IHves, 8 chlllra. 1800; Oek 

=~::o-~"'",Z::: 
deskii c:hllr. lttOOO: Qak llreplace 
man e 1950: t"lne earner cabinet 
$400; 384~. IIICX4-2 

018-MUSICAL 
.INSTRUMENTS 

CORRECTION Sa 
Uability for any error may nat exceed ... cost of the spag 
occupied by such an error. Corntetion deadline: Monday noOn. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Solurdcay 9-Naon 

6~1 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

New to You Music 
TOP$.$$ PAID 

For Glitlra, Airlia. tc.ybolrdl, 
Pedals & Mate. 
(241)545-4570 

FOR BEST OFFER, 
WHI came 1D your hamel 

ZX51-2 
YAMAHA TROMBONE 1100 aba. 
823-7356 IIICZ4·2 
WURUTZER THEATER ORGAN 
with lwinglna rhyhlm. ExCillllnt 
candldon. 17'50 ar best aHer. 
(248)333-14N aftllr Sprn. IIIRX35-2 
314 VIOLIN Europeen made, nice 
_. lOne, bow and cue. S200. 
248-827-3255. IIICX4-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
MAGIC CHEF DCOBiE OVEN with 
range,· ga, green, atlinleu 111181 
IIQIUIId exhatilt haad 1125; Mao
waw, $75: 13" calor TV. $70; Game 
~es. $125. (248)893-4233. 

NEW WASHER, DRYER, refllgera
b:lr, eb:lve. Milt sell. C811311-9791 or 
393-11174. llll.Z33-2 
STOVE: 18a.lft REFRIGERATOR 
(aff white). Excellent condition. 
693-9339. IIIRX34-2 
FREE 2 GAS STOVES, 628-6814. 
IIILX35-2 

025-FIRE WOOD· 
SEASONED FIREWOOD: Oak, 
cherry, maple. C&ll.uty after &pm, 
69:H!MO. IIILX34·2 

FIREWOOD 
SplitOek 

Seasoned 2 Ye11n1 
140.00 Face ami 

Oxford AIM • Yau Haul 

628-4695 
lX33-4 

HAY FOR SALE, 11.75 a bale. Fft. 
woad $40/lc. Nadellvefy. 821H123. 
IIILX34-2 
SOFT SEASONED FIREWOOD. 
$29_~ ,_card. Call&~. 
lliRX33..t 

03G-GENERAL 
19112 8-10 PICK-UP szge&; 1983 

ADULT LARGE SIZE w ...... like 
new, 517·541-7103. III.X34-2 

1t 
Are you CU'IInlly nmlna an ID In 
OIM'Weekly MW~j~~~p~~a?"Woulcl you 
like 10 get more drC:Uallon wllh OIM' 
monthlY Senior . _paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
...... Ill CMf Olkland County! 

Cal Wid ask lbaut OIM' 
LOW Dilplay Wid CIUiifled rellll 

828--4801. uk lor Mary 
lZ41·ddh 

CPR CHILD MANEQUIN.I200obo. 
Cal~.ll~2 
FOR SALE: OidWfonlln.lc::k ti60di 
$40; s-a_.., candllioner. 1100. 
628-11647. llll.X35-2 
FORSALE:SWING SET,aeam and 
green, new lut fall, 1125; Slap· 2 
wagon with c:aboale. $10; Hurtv 
AeiOcruiHr bike celfl atDIIef •1od. 
~2057 llll.X35-2 
FOR SALE: White turkeyl, 20-40 
lba: 30 Ringnec:k Phealanta ... Call 
(248)628-8898. 1111.235-2dhf 
GE POTSCRUBBER 1100 with 
tempereiUre seniCII' dllhwuher 
teO; F rlgldalre air condldanlng 
window unit 24wll22dx14h sao. 
623-7750. IIICZ4-2 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the Lalla Orion Review lor your 
parties, graduationl, etc:. 114 per 
3oo IML IIIRX21·d 
SCANDIA WOODSTOVE, 2 doorl, 
1DP Ud. •100 obo. C .. 828-0848. 
llll..X34-2 
SQUARE LAKE CEMETERY, under 
ltleGreet PI,_ In L ..... Orion, 2lota. 
$6,000. (313)457-2714. IIIRX35-2 
STORAGE SHEDS. CuiiDITI built, 
anylia.Weallobuilddecki.Shedl 
and Mare, Inc. (8101078-2713 or 
1-e&8-87&;SHfD (7d3). III.X32-4 

USED PRIMARY TEACHING 
Mallrlala: Bookl, unital eiC. ~ 
appointment, 883-1225. 1~2 
WEDDING DRESS (cr .. m) 
lnc:Uied VII and crinoline 11,000 
Yllue, ... .., aba. ei-J:9440. 
IIICZ4-2 

YOU CAN QUIT SMOI<INGII 

S10 Jirm'IY. SSSO; 11114 S10 pldwp Dr. W_.,. can help. 
LX32-4 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 

llhortbox 1250: Salld oak china 
AI. TO SAX~ ln*'-"'l, good Clblnet, t&OO. (Malchl!1g lllble & P~llllr naw lor 1t1e ~ 
condlllon . ~0307. lf1C21..2 chalra-freewtlenbuying.-rnet). to OP ., • ....,lNG FORE R. 

6s&II081. IIILX34-2 _. 

Low ralls. PIOIIII!l end Relllblll 
Se1Vic1 Iince HIIIO. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

E & T T!!!!!!!Of! 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMP_s.l DRUMS.1. EIC. 

WE PAY Tut" DOI.LAH. 
We will came to youl 
Cal RANDY, 24 liaura 

(241)814-1488 
1.2J4.~ 

3PIECESOFASET,, .. _~~.: Call 814-0545 
t.ap.IDP ~~ AST --~. 200 lJC35.3c 
maa_ I-ll, W5. (241)834·1453. NEW !ELDON FACE BRICK, wire 
IIIC 2 cut.

11 
rec red,~ ..eo. 148.00. 813-4110. 

580 CASE BACKHOE wllh eldlnd- 111Jf3S.ot 
a-hoe, 118.500; 850 CaM Dazer NEW ORION ""OWNSHIP •.a.aPS 
128,100; both aood condition, ' ,_ • .... 1 _..., llll.l(3S:2 the Uke Orion Rev!Mf. 11.75. 
... ._., IIIRX31-tktl 



1988. FORD. PICKUP~ .. ~· falrcandltlont8&0;1wf ,6 
11188d, ~-. fair Cllfldldon . ; 
1978 T.loGa mollllflome •. Cl!_evy 
chuala, 22ft, 8800 mi!M, t:s.zoo: 
20ft SN Ray SRV, 5.0 lillr enGine, 
!railer and-· SS,DOO. 883-8)'41. 
IIILX34-2 
1 GRAVE IN RIOGELAWN Memor
Ial Cemetatv, Oxfonl. S400. CaU 
828-5233. 101.234-2 
20 GAL. AQUARIUaN IICC8UOriel 
$30; Oraan/Baldwln Fantalla $150. 
87Hof2. IIICX3-2 
24" BOYS HUFFY SNAKEROCK, 
like MW. Coat $158 MW. ()utgnMn. 
$80. 381-4884 or 881-4088. 
III.X34-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honol9d. 628-3095. llll..XS-dc 
BARN FOR SALE- 18'1132' bullt In 
late 1880's, make offer. 820-0344. 
IIICZ4-2 
BEACH SAND OR POOL LINER 
Sand, 5 yardi,I&O delivered locally. 
693-8972 IIILZ32-4 
BEAUTIFUL TONGUE AND 
GIOOvad Wide Plank Flooring avail
able In Alh, Elm, Hldcory, SIWir 
MaDia. $2.85.$2.80 ~ft; ~. 
Walnut 13.15; Suaar · also 
available. Handcralted ~ 
Company, (81 0)788-3343. 
IIIRX33-4 
BEAUTFUL WOODSMAN Wood 
Bu!nlna SID~- !ike ...w. $200. 
693-8459. 11111M4-2 
BIG SCREEN TV FOR SALE: 
Roapanalble party ID llllce on lmall 
monthly PIIYmentl. Good Cl8dit a 
must Cel11:aoo-718-1857 IIILX35-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
c:lulified llda Ia Monday at Noon for 
lhe Ad-Vertl-. Clarkston New, 
Oxbd Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
III.X33-tfdh 
CARPET GLUE, (5) 4-Qallon Dllila. 
$50. ~I 828~. ~~~~ 
CHILD'S DREAM PLAYHOUSE, 
muat .... Built on lkld1, 10'x12whh 
loft, electric hook-up, 11idlng 
wlndow1, front porch, $1800. 
820-0344. IIICZ4-2 
CLAW FOOT CAST Ina. bath IUb, 
1110. 883-5708. IIUC34-2 

COLLEGE BOUND? One 1inale loft 
$50; one double loft with w-ay 
beda $200. 825-6508. IIICX3-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Clrpnizallon, Church or 
School 11'0\!P need a lund llliling 
Idea? Cill Don Rush II 828-4801, 
8-5 weekdayL III.X4-tfdh 
ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR- lnclud-

~GJo~r:r-~~: 
248-852-31K18. IIIRX35-2 
EXCUTIVE DESK 30x80 dark 
walnut plus chair $50. Couch and 
loWIIelllin IOUlhweat color lcheme 
$500, 311Hl590 IIILX35-2 
EXECUTIVE SIZE DESK 34x80, 
n.wly twfinlahedl ..,nut $75. ~I 
(248)803-8256. lll.Z34-2 
EXERCISE Bli<E, Tunturt Ream
bent F570. Excellent condition. 
1350. 381-2728. III.X34-2 
FOR SALE: 11184 DODGE 250 M1rk 
Ill ConWirllan Van. Nicely ro.dld. 
Applox. 38,000 mll11. Tr.._ IDW 
package; 18a2 St8raaft tnMI trail
... 30ft Lola at extrU. Uaed leu 
lhln 1,000 mileL Nan llnCIMr, no 
pata, no kidL Wll 181 IDalther or 
.,..._ (248)88W372. 111.234-2 
FOR SALE: 2- 3'X6'8" eldellor door 
n rr.me 1100; 1 a.~~y clwlaing 
..... $36; 1 t.by Wood Rdlng 
horae; 1 11tat ~bed mirror 
~._.lbil, hoop WI net n 

, no pole S40; 1 s.ra 
18HP Oll'dln lriiCIDr n mower 
&285; Wlndaw ~ glau 
3pca %" 28"lc44" $1!iea, 5pca 518" 
22"x44" .11ea; Call 827-3847 
11~-1 

~=·=~-obo. 
MICROWAVE With Cart, •so. 
123-4874; IChchln llble •t 160. 
878-7241. IIICX3-2 
SPRING EQUIPMENT lUN:-UPS. 
Gel~ lllwn ,....,., hl:lln, etc 
In ~I ~ l.liili!L.!_Ic. 1M5 
UnMrilty om., FVnllllc. .,ToJ-7220. 
IIUC15-dh 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ••• 
One q~,~lck euy -ron. he 
youi'MII flam linaldng bwar. 

NOR1li OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

821-3242 
LZ17-Ifcl 

HAS A PICTURE run In the 
Lake Orion Aevllw. et.kaiDn Nawa 
or Oxford lMdlr lhat)09 would like 
ao have a copy atM. Cll •. :1331: 
825-3370 or -....1 for your 8x10 
reprll!ll far only ..... llll.X20-dh 
J.B.M. HANDHELD. LORAN 
$110.00,exCIIantforhul)llna;Wello 
CII'Ciogllda .... niW; Hudson 
au , aii:Mif 011111 1105, exCIIIInt 
Condlllon; 2 cn.r ftle cabinet 115. 
248-820-1418. IIICX4-2 

JESUS SAYS In REVELATION 1:3, 
Blilaed are lhoaa who .. ad, hear 
andkeepthalhlngathatarewrlttenln 
thla boOk". 

CHRISTIAN VIDEO pre1ent1 
"DDIcovarle1 In ProDhecy• with 
llllalc8r &dii8CIDrM!ui Finley of the 
"li Ia Wrtllln" tllacut. 

1.) Why '-n't Chrill returned? 

2.) Wll Satan countartlet the 2nd 
cOming at Chrllt? 

3.) What- the 10 ldenlifying ctw
ac:llrilllcl of the man who wa~r~lhe 
Ml8? 

Theil vldeoa wil be loaned lor your 
free viewing. ~I 814445Uc3s-2c 

KENMORE WINDOW ArCondi*ln
ar, ~l.i!CJOBTU, 1yr old, $300. 
814--. IIIUC34-2 

looiUng for 

Myrs~Kar 
To lmprDva m, llnllce 

for m, CUI~, 
~, ,_ lind me at 
ED SCHMID FOAO 

Woodward at I% Mile In Ferndale 
. SS.1000 

LX10.1fc 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF RANGE I 
P• 3 ODin Golf. No IMaue play. 
eour. $5. 21180 M-24, Mitlarilcri, 
884-0484. IIIUC34-4 

MUST SEU.I LIVING ROOM SET 
QI'Nfl, CDUCh, c:hllr. loVIIIeat, 2 Wid 
tablea, good condldon, 1175. 
828-0141. llll.X34-1 

1f TOUCH YOUR FAVRIT 
CELEBRITIES! ExcluliYe in1ide 
Into; Free le~!!.JIIca, memorabilia. 
Send SASE W1U1 $7 ID: Celebrity 
Connec:tlon, 100S. Sunrl• Dr, Suilit 
380, Dept 127187, Palm Spring1, 
CA 82262. llll35-2 

ADDISON TWP, Spaclou1 3 
bedroom ranch with I'IIW berber 
arpet, ful .......... 2.5 atlllched 
a-. new Euro kllchen, t.mlly 
- ........ U81:1'H,2utra 
bedroom In baaament. Only 
$114,500. R.C. Realty 
810.711-1555. III.Z3S-2 
All NEW 2 ~·. WOOded IICHI, 
Ro1e Town1hlp. Beautiful 3 
bediOOm ranch wilh u ..... 
ment. 2 car atlachld ~. 1.5 
bllha, hi laor lllnfiY. c:aihedral 
~L ... eldrll. •14UOO. 
Pldc yaw CIIIDiil825-11151. IIICZ3-2 
A STEAL IN BRUCE TWp., 3 
bediOOm ranch Wllh full ballrtlltll. 2 
car dadled ..-.. ·~ roam, 
MW olk ldiCIWI tilling on bllull~. 
ned acr..··~ .140'1. R.C. 
Realty 810.711 • III.Z35-2 
A STONE'S THROW ... from dawn
IDWn et.ka~Dnl 3200tQft. qulllty 
home on 1 + - lol off .... 
prlva• c:&ll-*aac. Many u.-. 
111111111111. Paullle Cllln8t'lnirldng 
with I.Ubltantllll dawnpayment. 
QSII,~derit "Realty 
Group 248-e • IIICX4-2 

NEWER LAKEFRONT brldl ranch, 
with walkout, 31001qlt, pol, 
$238,000. In ... at $450,000 plua 
homea, 828-821M. IIILX35-2 

CHRISTINE'S 
ACREAGE 

· BEST BUY! 
3 BEAUTFUL WOODED ACRES, 
goroeoua ..... huge'*"· pond, 3 
acr.a. plus lcMiv ranch with walkout 
b•••menl pJua dacklrlg, 3 
bfldrooma, 2 bell!1 3 car garage. 
..,.,._. ID 1-75. won't lall Lake 
Orion SchooiL $174,DOO. 

REIMAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
I.X35-1c 

OXFORD RANCH: . 1525 ICifL 3 
llednioma. . 2.5 ..... """ . foor =..=-.:....OIIIingl, ~ 
'illil~2 
~ . 2 hDura ..ayl 
s..tN 1o1 will okllr llllillr on 
l!ri¥8» d ~ ..... ~
~ beach,IOftat~.GIHI 
view Of l&llriae Over ...... Juat 
$7'8,000. B-4802. IIICZ3-2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS: 4 
bedroom, 3% batha, 21tDrY. Finllhed 
walk-out on ..., l8duded acrea. 
Dlnl. •. roam n 111nry with lwei
Wood tloorl. ~~roam with 
mlrbfl( au fi .. ~Opln tiled 
Ioyer. Firit floor , 111m1Dm1 
nOak olf ll*ioul died • 3'-' 
car attached oaraae. Screened 
Gazebo lnground lleated JIOOI. 
$379,900. (2481825-eSOS. IIICZ3-2 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 
e STUNNING COLONIAL with a contemporary flair. Neu- e 
e tral decor. Full garden basement, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, : 
: central air, library, sec. system, prof. landscaped with e 
e deck. $288,777 (47BAL) 652-8000 e 

e BEAUTIFUL ALL SPORTS LAKE ORION HOME. 4 bed- e 
e rooms, 2.5 baths with 2200 sq ft LARGE LOT Central e 
e air, 2nd floor laundry, finished walkout. $320,000 (1 OKIN) e 
e 652-8000 e 
e e 
e COMPLETELY UPDATED TOWNHOUSE. Great schools & e 
e lake priv. 2 large bedrooms, Open living room, dining & e 
e kitchen. Attached garage. $73,977. 652-8000. (15THO) e 

UNCLAIMED dJSTOM BLINDS. 
Tap Name lhnda, vertical1, mini, 
plead, at.pn, *-Al15% below 
dealer COlt. (248)873-7311 . 
IIICX1-4 e e 

Yt'EIDER PRO FORM 400 ~· e For These and Other Listings e 

e EXECUTIVE RETREAT on tranquil 1 acre lot. Great room e 
: with cathedral ceilings, fireplace and skylights. Master : 
e has mirrored dressing room, full bath & doorwall to pa- e 
e tio. $224,900. 652-8000. (58EST) e 

~21 =:rrm~2c:ondlkin. ' 1118
• : Please Call: : 

12" SEARS CRAFTSMAN BAND e 1-810-652-8000 ee 
~'f-S200firm.~IIMQ-8374. : e 

BABY FURNITURE- Cribl._dreuer, e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e 

Town & Country 

allder- chair. Sell u seton.,. Asking 
• 500. Other baby ltem1 tool 
248-381-1384. IILX35-2 
BARBIES, Collectible dolll. Porce
lain n lllnyl. Below INrMt price. 
(2481828-70GQ. lllX35-1 

lOFT FOR DORM ROOM i35; Doc 
171111111 prlntlr 120; ~ bench 
with welghll $35; Diamondback 
~~,- biqde $75. 1125-3538. 

MUST SELL- Notdlc TriiCk walk lit, R:..t*""' m obo. 820-3751. 

Sf'AtiS ALONE BLACK ...... 
1100; ~ cllhwufler $50. 
248-&27-2011 IIIZX1-2 

SOLD 
1 00% of my listings 

SOLD IN 1996 
When results count 

CALL 

KATHliEN SANCHEZ 
Your Homelown Realtor 

For life 
Associale Broker 

COLDWILL IIANKER 
SHOOL12 llbi.YY 

. 82Nt11 
1/ . . . 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MOIEI 

"I will provide the finest service available to 
any home owner or home buyer.• 

Thinking of selling your homef 
CALL MEl NO COST 01 OILIGAnON. 

693-9600 
Iffi.&m<OILA'\'f'clHIUJ~'lr(Q)~c JIM 

··~ ~~)'f!Lll~ ··~ Owner fl'7\' IIUL DTATI PIRM fl'7\' 12 yean nperieMe 

NEW ON THE MARKET! 
Sharp! Lake Orion lakefront contemporary 
style home with 3 bedrooms, gorgeous 
hardwood floors, walkout from main & 
lower levels. Featuring finished walkout 
lower level, 2,1 00 sq. ft., tiered decking, 
docking facilities, 2.5:car attached garage, 
built in 1989, and. a bec/lutiful view. A dej 
light to seel $279,900 sr6FE ( 

N-
9965 Hadley Rd. 

Custom built 4-bedroom home with ll'l baths. Screened gazebo 
overlooking inground, heated pool. Spaclou~ faf!~ily room with 
marble, gas fireplace. Large open kitchen w1th tiled floor leads 
into sunroom/nook area. lower walk-out level includes second 
kitchen, full bath, bedroom, dining room and living roo":'. _To
tal living area 3500 sq. ft. Many extras! Great for enterta1mng. 
Spectacular view! $369,900. Call for appointment. 

625-6505 . 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1·5 PM 
820 Quatro Lane 

Enjoy the gor
geous viewa 
from this three 
bedroom, new 
custom home. 
Two acres in kid
friendly rural 
neighborhood of 
Addison Twp. 

Completed by school opening, but still time to chooae colors I 
For details and directions, call licenaed agent, Glenda. 

628·8109 
MANY ADDITIONAL WOODED LOTS AND 

CUSTOM HOME PLANS AVAILABLE 
'Jt4tue, ,~ ~. 'J.re. 

LAPEER 
FOR SALE· BY 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 P.M. 
or By Appointment 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, den, pool, deck, full 
basement, fireplace and central air . 

1134,900 
2288 Sandpiper Drive 

810·667·0968 

OPEN HOUSE· JAU awlew • .......... 
M-24 (N) to west on Kile Rd., right on 1st street you come 
fo Creeksedge than laft on Rillview. 

lAURA LEE SCHUCHT Ia your hoatea for the open house 
viewing of the most lovely home in Metamora. Perched on 
a magnificent hilltop that oversees almost an acre of lrees 
& nature is this elegant and comfortable 4 bedroom ranch. 

With over 2100 aq. ft. on first 
floor & addilional 1400 1q. 
ft. on lower custom finished 
level, you'll never want to 
leave the amenities this 
former Horizon of Homes 

I offers for only 
The ma1ter suite 

Jacuzzi, sepa-
walk-in closer. 

ballhn:J10m1. all ap-



CHRISTINE'S 
BEST BUYI 

OAKLAND TWP I ' SWIMMING POOl 

Sta181Y Colonial' lovely 4 bedroam, 2 
1!2 bath. full flniaiMid baHmlnt, 
formal dinino. fireplace, lovely land
ecaping plus ingiound pool. When 

· onl't the best Will dol $238,900. 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX3S-1c 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Orion 
Wood• sub. 1996, 1m ~e~.tt ~ 
nill. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 balhl=:-' 
If, fully landscaped. Houle to 
lllld Mtn. State Park. l.llke Orion 
Sdloola. close ID 1-75. Jmmecllate 
occupanc~l $179,900. Call 
393-1332. I.ILX35-2 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Immediate J10M41Ulo!l. 

AI Spor1l Bald Eaqlelllke, Ortonvll
lt. 3 bedroom bndcl Ilium. ranch 
(right across from ~It 2'-'Cir 
gnge, 2'11 bath, 2 llnllhed 
liJwer level walkout WI bllr, fiAi;ji .. , 
atudy, gas BBO. Anderun wlndoln, 
oak kitchen. Appllancea: 
dishwasher, microwave, atove, 
refrigerator. Home warranty. 
$159,900. Opnon.l: c.nat lot wl 
Hawaii & boe1 dock. plllt( like 
Sitting. $22,000. 2150 Dunwoodle. 
Call REO ProMark. 827-5414. 
II.~ hi 
NEW LAKE ORION Tri-lewl Bunny 
Run Sub. 3 bedroom, 2 lull IIdia. 
1532 sqft. Private road. $138,900. 
(248)814-9323. IIIRX34-2 
OXFORD 10 PLUS Acre1, genlly 
aloplng upward, ShlprNIIl be~ 
Baldwin and Coata. $150,000. 
810.771·2590. IIILX34-2 

Ask For 
NORAH 

MURPHY· 
BANGHART 

(810) 316·31 60 
ORION TWP. 

938 H1dden Valley. lmmed. 
occupancy, 4 bedroom, 2.5 
baths, walkout basement, 
hardwood floors, lots of up
grades, 2237 sq. ft., nicely 
landscaped. lapeer Rd. N. 
to R. on Indian Lake Rd. to 
Right on Hidde.n Valley. 
$247,900. 

WATERFORD 
3570 Lorena, Waterford. 
8nck ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, living room, family 
room with fireplace, full un
f1n1shed basement, new 
k1tchen & morel Dixie E. to 
Watk~ns Lk. Rd., Right to 2nd 
r~ght (Lorena). $159,900. 

12.62 ACRES
HADLEY TWP. 

Goodrich Schools. Gor
geous parcel, only 1.7 miles 
off pavement. New 13 home 
sub. M-15 North to R. on 
Pratt to right on Greens Cor· 
ner Ia right on Bridges Cove. 
$79,000. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 
OXFORD/BRANDON 

5740 Brooks Dr. 4 bedroom, 
2.5 baths, 112 acre, 19(Khq. 
It , full basement, new in '92. 
Multi decks. Baldwin N. be· 
tween W&E Seymour Lk. Rd. 
(Winterberry Sub.) $186,000. 

•
31 S. Main St. 

Clarkston 

GREAT BASS FISHINGII_I Couaae 
on1hecanlloiSha.YLake.28d.,FR. 
W/ woadiii»Ye, LR. WI llrellla&llt\ 1 
Clf atlal:h wl c:arporl, wei lllllln
talned double lotwilh llric* BBQ. For 
more Info. call .Coni Frel at 
eee.884-8440 Century 21 Real 
Eatalt 217. IIIJC35.2 
JAMES l!NNJK BUI.DER- tMw 
home under aonatruc:don Attica 
Twp., 1.,_ two •IDlY• wullild 
great room anCI mu11r biCiraom, 2% 
Hth, natural ... 5 rnlfl.lltl '""" 
Lue Pleuant and l-41t. Fully 
wooded lot. •1111,000. For mont 
lntormadon: 828-4728. IIILX34-2 

LAKE FRONT 
ACREAGE 

Hen~ wooded. rail~ vacant lakef
ront ~ an all 11101'11 lake. 
Oxford. Call JOAN LUECK, 
WEDGEWOOO REALTY. 

1128-1814 or Pgr. ~ 
L232-4 

OXFORD 3 BEDROOM RANCH, 
finilhed wa1u1ut. 2'-' '* o-!1108. ane 
acnt wllh mature plnea, bit8UIIU 
dec:ka,larQ! pool, play ... with built 
in trampOline, lill Tor •174,900. 
248-189-21113. 1111..234-2 

OXFORD TWP. 
(3) 10 acnt parceil. 

Great lciciltlon. From $74,900 

Brandon Twp. 
(4) 2.5 acre parcell. 

Oxlord School•. $49,900 
Cel BOB HUSTON, et 
Barclay. Hu HuiiiiiDn Skylil 

(248)8tQ-9600 
l234-2c 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat tru118d name in indullrilll
lzed (modulaj houalng ... 

Clll today I 1M whyl 

628-4700 
l.X27·tfC 

VACAKr LAND- 2% Aclfl aecludad, 
a..,tlfuiY wooded palCiil. I. min. 
fram 1-76. Brwldon IChooil, fram 
.... ~· Muat Seel 828-3731. 
II 1 
BEAUTFUL BETTER THAN New, 
4bdr. GDionlal, bull 19M, 3+ Clf 
garage, llnllhed w/o baement. aD 
Ori2.3~Cre~l34 MleanciTexter. Call 
81~529-3138 tor mare lntormadon. 
lll.X34-2 
BULDER'I DREAM HOME I Bam 
on 5 waoded -=-· built In 1993. 
Loeded wltl teatlnl. 3,360 1q.ft 
Romeo Schoola. P95f:s_ by 
0Wf18!.~.11 2 

. .''' 
..... ~-:;-:··":"··~~ .. ~---... -,-

n=t'l.ooo~~~E~PMiiii At-
liS- · .. ··•. ... ..... 

~~-a=-t"".):V;.ii ~·end hll»' an a 
\ft,s_~ 1150UM- no .RilhDrl. 

REDUCED REMODELED 1800 
aqft. 3 bedroom Orion home, base
ment and garage, jult .113,499, 
la_rry Nawroclll, Realtor 
248-828-1883. IIJLX35.1 

BALD EAGLE LAKE- all 1J1!1111 60' · 
lake frontage home In Oakland . 
Coumy. SJDne FP In areatroom, 2+ 
car prage, Hnllllionll IUnHll 
from deck. $182,500. Call Olann 
Mul, 313-585-100~ ext. 204. 
Pruclendal Chrlsde Heal Earate. 
IIIZX52-3 

035-PETS/HORSES 
FREE TO GOOD HOY:- hr old 
male Black l..aiJ( Shep mix. Moving 
1001'1, CM't .tllke wilh Ill, wonderfUl 
with kids. 8SI3-1295. IIILX35-2 
FREE TO GOOD HOY:- 8mo old 
female bllll:kl white lpOIIIId mixed 
breed doa, ·Moving 10011, can't take 1:'&::2 1.0vea ., play. 8SI3-1295. 

PROFESSIONAL HORSE SHOE
ING. Trlma .hot or cold and 0C1r..c> 
liw. Jon, (810)831-4214. IIIZX52-2 

rJ::= ~~old. 
IIUSW llllll . • :JW· I2Nitl .. 

4 YEARQ.OPOUSHAIWI,~anof 
Slllcin, Glllldlon or Selo hllllr =.zonly 81100 olio. 82NIIIil. 

AKC COCKER &PANEL PUPS 
aholl, worm•d. Mother multi 
calcnd, rau.blllck. 1 black .... 1 
~,.lillie. (248)811N84s. 

AKC GERMAN Shorthalr Pointerl, 
field and ._champion bloodlines, 
$300. 87U850 llllX35-2 

1J' AMERICAN EsKIMO mlnature 
UKC, 2whiltllddiH, 18 weeJca, firat 
lhota. 335-5389. IIIZX52-2 
ARABIAN MARES: 4 and 14 yeara, 
aound, gende, excellent breildlng. 
$800-$1,000. 797-5342. IIIZX51-2 
CAT: FREE TO GOOD HOt.E. 
ShOll, front dadawed. 1128-7321. 
IIILX35-1f 
FREE: BLACK and TAN Coon 
Hound, 3yr old female. Sholl, 
licenae. 828-8228 evenings. 

LHASAAPSO NEEDS .liM. l.yW 
old. ·Make offer. 248-126-2818. 
IIICXIo2" 
LHASA APSO, ~1 14 weeki, 
m•.HIIIIhy,bleulllUI,dec:llonalt 
fr"~" ... n (110)N7-51ot. 

MINIATURE DACHSHUND fr".l:2 t300 each. 381-2405. 

WANTED: A.LL TYPES OF 
HORSES and Ponlea. Top dol• 
paid. (248)887-1102. l23:Hfc 

HORSE FOR LEASE pay half board 
and ride half lime. Great horae for 
baplnnera. 1128-5050, IILX35-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper:=aoomlna. Pocll and call. 

• RX'"4-tfc 
WSCOVV DUCKS tor sale. Adulll 
and ducklings. Call 893-0239. 
IIIRX34-2 . IIILX35-2 

FREE: KIITENS. Call 989-5965. TtEOXFORDLEADERiiMiiiiii8 
1111234-1f Wecll!el!iaY aftemoal• aflllr 3pm, 
HORSE BLANKETS, ETC. will walh 888 B. l..aileer Rd. III.X47-cl\ 
and do aewlng repalra. Call 
81 0.. 7118-97M 1111 :li':W-l» 

V~I:§I:~T§ 

AN SWEEP 

040-CARS 
1940. DODGE. 4-door,. Relltn1ion 
lllf1INI, .1500; '711 SUburban with 
Fllher anow plow •soo: 1188 
llncaln aulclde daorl. &11,000 arigl
nal mlle.a. Excellent condition. 
$8500.3M-0154. IIICX4-2 
1971 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
needl altlle work; 11811 Plymouth 
Horizon, flOOd tor'*" onJr.: 18110 
Plymoulh wagon, needl tiiiDIDe, 
niCe and cleari. 828-4328. IIIIJC35..2 

1997 DODGE NEON. 1997 DODdE CARAVAN. 
4 SEDAN 

FOR BUY FOR stk. 197633 

EMPLOYE . NON-EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE NON-EMPLOYEE 
•15,388** •18,111 * *10,07: I** •10,442* 

OTHERS STARliNG AT *8815** 
Flame red, automatic, air, rear defrost, 
power steering, power brakes, folding 
rear seat, full of fun! 

1997 DODGE DAKOTA 

Stk. 1971038. EMPLOYEE 
BUY FOR *11,059** 

NON-EMPLOYEE 
*11884* 

OTHERS STARTIN: AT *11,598** 
Sport decor package, emerald green, 
5 speed, color keyed bumpers & grill, 
cast aluminum wheels, stereo cloth seal, 
affordable fun! 

1997 DODGE INTREPID 
4DR.SEDAN 

OTHERS STARTING AT *14,937** 

1998 DODGE 
SLTPICKUP 

REG. CAB 
&'BOX 

Bright white, 318 V-8, auto, 
air, power windows, power 
locks, tilt, cruise, power mir
rors, sliding rear window, 
OWL tires, loaded! 

Dark rosewood, V-6, auto., air, driver 
side sliding door, 7 passenger, rear 
defrost, AM/FM stereo, The only origi
nal mini van 

1997 DODGE 1500 
CWB 4X2 

BUY FOR *18,877** 
NON-EMPLOYEE 

*19,595* 
OTHERS 51UTING AT *18,288** 

Flame red, SLT decor, sport package, 360 
V-8, auto, power windows, power locks, 
tilt, cruise, power mirrors, AM/FM cas-
sette, cast wheels, sliding rear window, 
loaded, loaded, loaded. 

1997 DODGE STRATUS 
4 DR. SEDAN 

INC. 
677 South Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 

Monday & Thursday 9-9 • Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9-6 
'(2"t8) 693-8341 •. 1-800-478-8118 

••Purchase price lttcl. fodory rebotet, plus tax, title, licente, dnl, DOC. Does not lnducle after market odclo. Suloject 
to credit approval ond ovailobitlty. Exp. B-22·97. 12,900115,000 mll11 per year lS. per mile .. _.. 
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040-CARS 
18&1 FORD: 2 bOOR, tiMiiDP. 18113 MAiDA RX7: R~ ~na. 
·~ 812 qll'll, uoellftt Runa ~eat. $1000. 6 SO: 98. 

lnllrlor. Red a wNII. Nledl *- a 111.)(34.: . 

1 fMO CHEVY SEDAN- 350f 350 TLC. B~ I* CIDIIII1Icln. New 18113,. PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: V8 

=cllakbrlillel,tii~Ron 
.... aeXhiUIL~cr.;... air. 116,000 mllaa. 1000. Call 

. a. m:r. era, Too $4800 abo. ~·1431.1 ·· 12nn 311·1847. ll~n 

much 10 I 118,9001 IWUDIIIIble 111114 PONTIAC BONNEVUE: _. 11184 CADUAC COUP DaVilla, 4.1 

olfw. 81o.e27.e&01. IIIZX4Um door. Pawerwi=389V8. Good 1 .... ef~Qinet:.r= loaded, oris&; 
1985 BUICK SKYlARK, 4 door, condition. 12,00 obo. Call IIIII owner, blue i8ihr, 12 

Florida .-.- nir.r, 12,200. 828-011110- 5:30pm. IIIJCS4.4nn obo. 989-2345. llllJC33-4nn 

~48-8»1 • IIIZXS2· 1985 ctEVY WAI.A Canwtllbla. 1984 CAVALIER, 108K miktl, AC, 

1988 BONNEVUE SSE, lolidad, 283 !!riglnll mator, 13,000 mlal. heat rune fcr'• need• M~nM~ body 

new drall bars'& axcalant run~ Exctllant condition. ~ht blue. w~4~ 0 obo. 893-7814. 

c:ondillon, S2 . 248-391-403 • l1~obo orparllel for -'Y II 

IIICD-2 80 a Corvette project. 
111114 RENAULT Alllanca79K 4«7tt{a 2 

1081 ESCORT LX, 5 apaad, 2dr,~ 1:&8078 avenln~r 
248 11188dllp.Aikfor • claor, auto, wry .... rill .. 

12.000 ni·u~· runt I ~- ~~600 obo. 

~rz· . . 827·2184. 
207811 n 

II 2 11116 MJSTANG: Oldlhama CW, 8 11185 CAMARO BariN1Ia. 8 c:yl. 2.8 

1198 _. DOOR OLDSMOBILE ~-.cl-Redwlf\llladliQ!tDP. 

CU11111~ ....... ~·10 lritwlar ............ =· 5apaad,,...ma10r,newfrii'II,.W, 

dilc co, llilldld, 8.4l.. ve. 114:000 Hlawon~ 
• .....:doln.natdlr,'"~··1800 

milal, rune eliiCIIIent, .. II'Mnl 
820-4210. II 

Ob. 810·874·838 I 24·0174. 

1987 FORD iiJSTANG COUPE: 
IIICX1-Inn 

c~~~oo. 110·853·8015. 1885 MERCURY MARQUIS: Power 
II Racl. Comple=-MCIDna ~. 

New*-:= ..... e-. 
ateerlng, ponr braka, amlfm 

Looking for 
X·con. • oftar. 1820. aweo cauent, 55,000 original 

IIUCSH mllaa, S1500. 818-3384. 

Myron Kar 1987 MJSTANG COUPE 218 ~ 
IIIRX27·12m 

.-.a.., Celfamla~. 11116 PCilfiAC GAAND PR~ V8, 

obo. a»fnn; IIICZJ.2 IUIDrnlllc. =· lllllfm e/c. ary 

(Hinely Andy) 
1987 MJSTANG COUPE 218 ~ 

U:.:e/:ndllon. S1BOO obo. 

To lmprcM my llrVIc:e auto. Clell'l. CIIIDnU C1ri111na1 
lll.Z24-12m 

tor my QIIIDmara, obo. U.l770. IIICZS-2 11116 PONTIAC eooo: Runt well. 

~, now lnd me at 11111 CCRVElTE CONVERTIU, m$850 or baltoffw. Mull Mil. 

ED SCJM> FORD 327-01,=,4...,. AIIIDrad in 
77.8008 call anytime. 

WoociWMI • 1% Mia in Famcllla '81. 115, • OXford, 828-5163. 
·12nn 

Sll8-1000 III.Z3Hnn . 1- DODGE 800 Conwrtlbla 

UUG-dc 1870CHEYRClLET HDIA SS, 318 
Turbo, whhl wllh new blldiiDP, 111 

11117 GRAND~ Mil &,oraat. bid 4apaad, 80,000::=. 12 Bai,..., =-~~~~ 
intlrlor, good • t1 mllal. no Nit, uCIIIIanl lion, cat lain 

t2400 obo. 828-8475 leeve ahow and ~Ilion, drive 1tl88 GRAND MMQUIS LS:: 

IMIIIIQ8. lll235-4nn ~-· Clbo,IIUIMI. nal 0M181', new thai=-
Hl87 MUSTANG GT, 5 :c'• V81Y 810-828·4780/ 110·704-1188 ~'E.r" a.wrv 

IIUCSNnn 
Nllble, naof, cat. 

lood condition, 14, 00 obo. S1200 • .,_ ~~~ 
41-820-07Hablr8pm.IIICX3-4nn 1171 :iGUiiR XJL ~ new 

11111 TOYOTA CAUAY L£: ~. f:arta. Needa ~1~12400. 
1• wstN«i conwr&. rea. 

pci'pw. New mulllar, ... pipe. Great 248)813-5141, II 
V8, fUlly ..,._., 13.500. (non-

i:oridlllon, runt grMtl Palider blue. 1m CAblliAC eCbOAAoo: 
III!Oiwr, lealhlr .... cruile, NC, 

114,000 mllea. t3700. Call Eallll'lt Gllllftcln. Leafllr ...... 
~PIJ. Great condition. 820-21218. 

301·1273. IIIRlC32-4nn New......, brahll,lhockl. ... 
II 48=8nn 

Hl811 BONNEVUE SSE: 158,000 w.~.balllrr. V-balta,...., 1- OlDS SIERA 2.5: 130,000 

miN. Naadl nrwniallon~ hal hoaH. C*J18!1, -.o CUMIII a niiM. ·*· Amlfm •~ caaett.a 

new mufti«, lll'aUI a aiiUII. l8at apaakara. Cuatom lnatrumant and ~r. 1550- 828-3338. 

cat~. l1,000obo. 7~12. plnall ll'ld ~ $4885 olio. IIIJCS4. 

Ill 12m US.7114. Ill 11181 a.DSMOBLE WAGON SL, 

1988 CADILLAC SEVILLE: No Nit, 1912 CHRYSLER LiBARONO 2.2 ~blue,~· amlfm Cllll8118. 

rune great. $3800. 828-8883. Iller, 4 ~ .• .nomallc, pll, plb, air. MaL 1 • (248)103-4233. 

llll.X34-2 ~bOdy, S4&0 obo. 828-8023. 111~2 

1988 CADILLAC EDLORADO Cour-
1118e PONTIAC FIREBIRD, Tl'1llll-

onna. 4.5U.., ~loaded. New 11re1 11183 HONDA PRElUDE. navy blue, am, whi~imited edhlon, dean, 

and braille. • Under 100,000 rune oood. 8Sr fair, ~t cat tor powefWI 1 mirror/ lockl, air 

rnt...Weii.INI!illiiii.O.A .-....:1 ttm~ o~. stn-H34. Cllllll*ln, lilt, IUI.1mallc, 4-= 

$5,500 obo. 82N12t. IIIUC34-4nn clecbrWI.el moror out o1 car. 000 

1988 COUGAR XR7, loaded, 112K 1990 FORD TAURUS SHO, 31.., V8, 
abo. Call ~»But or Sua 814-1104. 

mil .. , rear ended, many ,_ parll, 5 SP, 220HP, Great Condlllon. ,_ 
IIILX32-4nn . 

maintained, runs good, S1000. tlrea, muat aelll t3800. 1987 CHRYSLER LEBARON,Iabul-

693-8629 IIILX35-2 2~. llll.X35-12nn OUI European styling, ~ Htle 

1988 DODGE AIRES WAGON: Low 1IIDO GEO PRISM LSI, 4 door 
11'-' gray, excellent gu mi age, 

miles. CIIIW\. Good ~$2800 hatchback, auto, air, power ,_ ::r· CD, no Nit, orlg~ 

obo. (248)1128-53e9. Ill 4nn windowltlocks,loaded. Ught matail- ·~ 1811 $1 ,950. 628- • 

1988 PONTlAC SUNBIR~OOO 
lc blue exterior, rear defrOSt, 118n101 

II ·12M 

or beat olfw. 828-8099. Ill 4nn caaaatta. $4,500 obo. 11117 OODGE DAKOTA- V6, AC, 

1989 BONNEVILLE SSE, 1201< new 
248-62~. IIIZX51-4nn arnlfm cassene,c!Ph miles. Runs 

1IIDO GRAND PRIX LE: 2 door. 
ftraat, lookl g . $3500 obo. 

lrana., 3yr warranty, tolally loedad, 810)311-G125. IIIRX31-12m 

great condillon in and out, aliiNiring Loaded. 41,000 on new GM motDr. 

wheel controls, cassetta and~ ExceUent condition. ~ ~· 
1887 FORD TAURUS WAGON: Uka 

sound ~18111. $4300. 8 7 
248137S-5240; Evea 2 1 ..-. .,._t .... Price reduced. wa 

IIIUC28-1 
IIII.X34-4nn · 13200, now Ji:SO obo. 

1988 BONHEVUE LE: Lo.ded, 1QDO LUMINA: 4 door. Rune excel-
(248)828-3599. II -2 

CUllOm trim wheala. EliiCIIIent condi- ienL 122,311 highway mH111. New 1805 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXJ· 

lion. t4500. (248)8U3-2734. windshield. t3200 otio. 693-81G7 Fully lolded,lealher lnllrior. 40,oo0 

IIIRX30-12m 
IIILZ34-4M . milaa. Sllve~ra~. Extended 

1 gag DODGE: 4 door. All, ,_ lirae. 1991 CHEVY CAVALIER, 2 door. ~;~ . ( 10)e78-3344. 

=-~lion. $1000. 874-0563. 
Manual transmiuion. As~ 
obo. Muat 11811. (810)3n- Cllt 1085 FORD a.JSTANG GT: Red. 5 

seiZED CARS from i17s. Pori-
anytime. 11~12nn apaad, rnanulll wiltl owrdrlw. fMah 

11184 SATURN Sl1, .:nama11C0 MV 
IOUnd l)'lalm. 1r wheell, *"' 

me., Cedlha, Chftyl, BMW'I, ·~•tam. Low mileage. Stored 

Conilallll. Alao =· 4WD'I. Your 
1m Clllaltta, aulD wlndowll lockl. w ntaral One owner. $13 500 

araa. Tollfraa(1 21~ &;K milal. Good condlllon, 11.000. (248)391-11182. IIILZ28-12nn ' • 

A-82331Dr currant btlnga. II (248)851-41074. IIIJC34.2 

11189 FORD f-250: U, 5lp engine. 
Red with II'JY intlrior. Vert Qood 
condition. Extra opllona. t:f100. 

650-1753. IIIRXSS-4nn 
11189 GRAND AM SE, white, 2 door, 
aUlD, Quad 4 eng~J powar evefY
thing, premium aouno, nose proiiK> 
!Dr, car cover, S2,000+ in iarvlce 
racotdl, 12,800 obo. ~~~ Sell 
613-.2851. IIILX:J2.12m 
1088 MERCURY COUGAR LS. 
Loaded. VerrJ c:leln. S4500. Call 
(248)814-0581. 'llll.X34-2 

18110 AI;ROSTAA XL: 2·..,.1N!ioa. 
PIIP!J; DWIDI. 8 c:vllnder. Exeilllint 
inai:hilriicll CDndltron. 85.000 mlal. 
14000. Call ...._. IIILZ32-8nn 

18110 BUICK SKYLICARK: flue. 2.5 
engine, lir, eu10. 17,300 niiM, .-r 
cleiDggar. New tiral, new nMhr 
•YI.lell tem. A. larm.. Runl excellent. · 
S2250. 627·2811. IIICZ3-12m 

18110CHEVY BERETTA GT: EJ.cM. 
lent Clltlcftan, ,_., ., IUIIIOOf, 
air. 75.000 m1ea. 14500. Ahlr 11pm, 
820-2886. IIICXS-2 

11181 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 
5L. fS7 ,000 mllal. Mllroon, I!Mided, 
11'111 lock lnbl. Good tlral. v_eq 
reliable. S8,20C) obo. 301-4505 
avenlnga or •aundl. IIU38-4nn 

11101 FORD ESCORT LX. AulD, elr, 
90,000 niln. WrY GOOd conclillon, 
13.150. ea-aau. RIJC33.4m 
1982 CAVALER: ~L 10.!!'.t aJIICII. 
lent CDndltlan. 13,1111», --1212. 
IIICX!H 

1982 DODGE SHADOW Conwrll
ble, 8 cyi":A euto, llr, <:21 1111 

=r:·u~nect ... 750. 

1982 ESCORT LXE SEDAN: EJIICII
Ienl CDndlllon. Glraaa ... L No NIL 
laaded,llft'OIIf, AC, mtlfm c:aaat-

tt1 '*"P.!t ... da.froat, lilt. 83.000 
miH. 1t11U8 book $7200, uklng 
18.000 obo. 82S-8897. IIILZ35-4nl'i 

SELECT 
USED CARS 

199_. XLT EXPLORER 
4 dr., full power, "•4, 

SAVE, Blue Beauty 
$15,~ 

1995 CONTOUR LX 
4 dr., loaded SAVE 

$9,876 

1995 CHEVY Z-24 
Sport coupe 

moon roof, elltra clean 
$11,900 

1995 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL, V-8, 
moonroof, leather, 

loaded • pure l1111ury, new 
car warr. $18,775 

1993 TEMPO 2 dr., 
auto, air, low mile• 
Priced to 1ell $3,995 

1991 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS, 

_. dr., loaded, 1harp. 
S3,n5 

1992 FORD TEMPO 
4 door, auto, air 

$2995 

1995 CONTOUR GL 
4 dr., air, auto., SHARP 

SAVE $10,250 

1996 WINDSTAR LX 
Loaded 
$15,900 

1997 MERCURY SAlLE 
WAGON, n- ca; 
warranty· $15,900 

1092 FORD FESTIVA. excellelll 
c:ondllofl, 54,000mlel, newbriMI. 
81~- lll.Z35-2 

1982 FORD MUSTANG LX Hatd'l· 
bactl. 80.000 nilal, PeJpllpmfpb. 
AIC. 5.0 whalll lnCI riina. 18100. 
Cell (248)81&7183. IIIRXS2·12nll 

1012 GEO STORM: · Auto, air. 
78,000 · niiM. Eallant conCiillon. 
New brakes. Am/Fm ca11etta, 
rebuilt lrll'llnillion whh warranty. 
$4700. Cell 801-4528. UIJ(33..4rin 
1982 .EEP WRANGLER: ll&lllllun 
rima, hlrdl aotr .biki11 111111. 4WI. 
menUII rw.mllllorl. red, 8nVfrn 
c:uaelll •. GODd. CD(ddan, 18,100 or 
belL -.:1143. IIIJC83.4m · 

1eaa. aeREffA1 ru11y m. 
80,000 ...... - Uliilorl llalga 
lnllrlar, NarHrncii!M. 4 cYL. ceuei-
• .J..~~~.ooo abo. 125-5121. 
II~ 

11M CHRYSLER UtS: Moan IOOf 
........... 411( •• 14,000. Cii 
.,.... lpm. 113-7411.111AX34-2 

1014 ·DODGE SPIRIT, clean, 

........ ve. llr.J!~"' Wlndowll 
lodell-, 80,cJOO~ rrt., 
new a· tlraa ... boDk ,.... . 17700 obo. 

88M11.11~ 
, .. D6DGE SPiUt. Vi. FiiiDfii 
..,.., Minllr*lli. •.ooo. e ... 
"''Il· .,;.a, .. llm.2 

11M EAGlE tALON: W: ..,, 
•· aulae, ~- wlndiiWa a dDora, 
Dlul llldraL Eloalent CllniUon. 
i.C!..&OOO mllea. usoo. 
(-)311·1105. 11~2 

11184 SATURN SL1. 4 door, fiA! 
loedacl, air, CNIM, ~. amlfril 
caua11a, rear child lilfMY lockl, 
38,000 mlel, bl.traurl* w1lh ,., 
intlrlor, WMII'Ity, -.ll:lihnt ccildi
ti!!,tl.. 10.200. 810·127·5723. 
IIILA44-12m 

1on GRAND PRIX iE: 4dr. 
lollded. e..llnt lhllpa .......... 
miiM. Alumlnln wtwall. PaMir 
aunroof. $10,100 obo. 
t~3008 or 394·0000. 

1085 JEEP WRANGLER, 5 alleed, 
~. hlrdl 80ft lllpl, amlfm co-
ar, Ul!nlnum whMII, ,.... hitch, 
ruilnlnri ballrd. air dalleciDr S11.500 
obo. 1128-5704. IIICX2.am 

1905 PONTIAC SUNFIRE: Bllldt: 
aulD,~. amlfm allraO, CD,DLI'Dw. 
A~lnum wheell, wwramy. ExCel
lent condition. 41,000 miN. 10,000. 
(248)301·1270. IIIRXS4-4M 
1905 HONDA DEL SOL. Mel. Super 
charged VTECH engine, IMihar 
Hall, moan naof. 8 Dac:k CD, ceil 
phone, alloy whaela, anti-theft 
HCWity ayallm, ABS, CNIM oontrol, 
poww wfndowl, ..... 114.500. 
950047 IIIJC30.12m . 

1987GRANDAMGT:Ye,oraaMan. 
CD ~. powar lll'lrilof, non
IIIIOUr. Vary lhlrpl Yocn 10 own 
with low JMYmantl. 118,500 obo. 
888-1558. IIILXS4-2 

CLUNKER,SJ JUNKERS, old 
wrackl, ,.,_away free .• Paid lor 
lata modal wracil and 4x4'a. 
(810)821-875e. IILXS:H 

FOR SALE: 11101 MERCURY GrWid 
Mlrqull, low mllaeae. 18200. c.. 
81113-1981. lll~n 

FOR SALE: 11184 Fla!o 2M4, whill 
autamallc, NC, poww windawl' 
ai!CIIIentlnlida and aut, 45,100otg~ 
nill mllaa, all dealer performed 
updataa, wail maintalried, adult 
driven, 12.900. Jim 391-7887 
IIUCSS...m 

FOR SALE: 11188 CHEVY C4!iebrity 
rune good, many new parte, tsOO,; 
bat oner. 814-0170. llll.X35-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAUlED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WIN buy ,...,.,.,.., 

Bob, 391-0017 
IJC35..4 

SEE ••• 

GREG McALPINE 
yow Bllae Conaultant el 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
SlltCiallzina in lEW and 
USED CARS I TAUacS 

M-15 I Dixie Hwy., a.katan 
(248) 825-1250 

LX24-tfc 

11112 8UiCk fiiVIERk [iild!ii, 
moan .rvol. m -...~...~~a~~~r 
.... llleck8ldlrlllr.110,vuumllee. 
3.1 motcu. •1750. Call 
(110)311·2101. H ....... 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
12ft. ROWBOAT with t.l~ 
~ S37S.CIII(241)31S-01 • 

15.1fL GLASTAON: WIO moa. 
S300. Cell (248)80HIMI. 111.234-2 

1080 GLASTAON 11ft; 1013 

=:P.::.'i1~~~ 
Ull1 HDBE CAT SiiiiCiit; ;;;, 
with trailer l Flrlt '1"50 takal. 
1144434. hiJCS4.2 

1981 THUNDEfiBIRD FomUa. 20ft 
Cuddy, 170 Mlrcrulaar, tlndern .... 
·u&T 16405 ..... 8144434. 
II 2 
1083 SUZUKI ..SO: AuiDmallc trana. 
Vary low mllaa. S850. obo. 
627-472. IIICZ3-2 

,. lAiSON 18.il c:uddyl._!~ 
Mlrcrull• with trailer. tlrlt .,lliU 
..... 11i.i434. lll.X34-2 

11188 MALLARD TRALER, 33ft. 2 
badrooma. Excellent condition. 
ss.aoo obo. 813-2o454. lll.Z34-2 

1088 BAYUNER, 17ft. BowRider, 
110 120hp, Cobra Stem drive. 
$5,000. Many extras! 893-0108. 
IIIUC34-2 

1888 BAYLINER 1911 ~ • .230hp 
V8 OMC, with ntter. Al'll tsGIIti 
tak81. 246-814-8434. llllJC3S.2 "" 

1080 CITATION 10.Sit Ss~ 
120HPOMC. with ltallar.llrat 
tak81. 814-8484. IIILX34-2 

1993 24FT SHASTA Deluxe travel 
trailer. ueed 1 tlme, many extras, a 
muat aeal $8500. 693-1886. 
llll.X35-2 

24' 1878 PONTOON BOAT with 
motor

0 
aluminum, t1500. 5964 

~._. irc:h oft Connell, E. of Hadley, 
. ol Oclkwood, OriOnvilla.IIIZX52-2 

35hp JOHNSON MOTOR $300; 20' 
PoniDOn boat I10D; 1969 Chris
Craft 10 20' with tJallar, needs rn1D
ralion. 1300. 3D4-0854. IIICX4-2 

NEW MINNKOTA MODEL EP42 
38" Shaft. 421 thrult, with AIITIOtS 
control. $700. (248)814-8434 
IIILX34-2 . 

NEW MINNKOTA elactlc motor 
Elhmet, 12 volt, 42l.B thrust, a tln 
tillar S250. 248-814-8434. IIILX35-2 

NEW MOTOR GUIDE Remo• Foot 
pedal model750 Brutl, 12-24V, 501 
thruat. 1500. (248)814·8434 
IIILX34-2 . 

VERY NICE SANDRAIL with extras 
$2800. 248-85.'H002. IIILX35-2 

1979 COUNTRY SQUIRE 23ft. Mini 
MoiD!tlorna,llaepa 6. Many options. 
tseoo. (248)8G-5046. lltl.Z34-2 

11180 SKI SUPREME 351 motor 
$4.000 or beat. SQ0.040Q. lillJ(35.2 

1813 HARLEY DAVIDSON Electra 
Glide S14,500 obo. altar 4pm 
241-31l1-0828. 1111..135-2 

11184 SKI-DOO MACH 1: Excellent 
c:onclldan. 2500 milel. Haal8d n. 
IIUdded, carbidal, cov.r, $4;-oOO 
obo. 823-eeO&. IIICX4-2 

18115 JAYCO POP-UP Camper 
....,. e. E-=atlant mnc1111on. ts2SO: 
Me; ~ 825-ti!WG. IIICZ3-2 

111G5 ~KWOOD, ralrlgarator 
fumace, Iota extra~ muat Mil' 
S3,100. 174-1031. II~~,;X4-2 ' 

lEt ski- Rawaukl Stand-up . 
• 1,000. Call 821-5053. IIIUC:M-2 

MUST SELL: 11188 Pa.ARIS Indy 
XLT 600, .,.,_ •ICMinOblla with 
cover- 144 atud• under 800 milel
$4,200 obo. 241-.,_1018 leave 

- for Scott. IIIJC35.2 
Wii<OTAeleclricmoeor, 4.3 

~~...::.. ~t, t350. 

=ELCRAFT RV. BiiUtifUI, 

-m:..~~= .... N:, crulle, , end 10 

mr~~ .. ~~.,~M-J. D.Hfi" FiSRiG i&T wufi 

=·a.:.=..m 
•:r~:iJ 
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iiec. VEHICLES 
1• u Flil siZE S1IWIIt 
~iiBlr--"· 14•000• 

1m CHEW. .BWE. lt ... ii . 4WD 
worka. .a...:..,· In --. .......... ... - .. -.-! lhllll flit 77. ,_.. ,.., ~- Needl. c:.m In 

060-GABAGE SALE 
ioor PROWlER Camper, 

-·· ..U<011talrwd. Sf200 Obo. 1·822· i11RX35-2 
ii""AI.IJMINUM ~T InCl....._ 
edt new aeata, ssoo. 20HP 
'lal'i electric s1811 engine 1550. 

t- GMC.$-11, a.;. a.u1c. s· 
epeect, V8. ~·lnc:ludll *• dlt. :=. -=.n.-•.ll!dlna,.., 
7(,!:!JOO mllea~l31:':· ~ 

N121. i11ZX52-2 
i;i"11FT RINKERBUII..T TiAI .. 
",..eo horll Johnlon moa, 
lllr,lfiCI boat aoceaaorlee, $2000 
o. Owner deaparUI, muat aell 
8-3l80 IIILZ3&-2 
i77SUZUK1380GT.~oed.new 
lfll, $800 obo. 814·8853. 
005-2 
189 STARCRAFT POP·UP 
11111*· aleeps 8 ......... awnklg, 
1t1111nt 1 toraga, 12V battety 
ok-up. $2500 obo. Excellent 
ndilion. (248)96~. IIU34-2 

:~:?.~~~sl~o_sr,t= 
o. 969-5990. IIIRX35-2 
i14 YAMAHA BANSHI, almolt 
dl, ,_ frame, toomey plpea, 
J-6337. $4500 obo. IIILX35-2 
J5 KATANA 750, 3,000 milea, 
cellent condition. $4,700. 
J-1362. IIILX34·2 
~5 STARCRAFT Fishmaater, 
t, complete canvas and aml!m 
reo cassene. Uvewell, Hummlng
j wide view fish finder. 70 horae 
rcury outboard, 4 downriggars 
Is, reels and lures. $11,000. call 
1-8326. IIILZ34·2 
l7 POLARIS INOI 440, brand 
11, low miles, $5,000 obo 
1-6337 IIILX3S-2 ' 
WASAKI JET SKI, aide by aide 
>rt cruiser, $1300. 864-8608 
. X34·2 
NTOON BOAT Hoist, elec:tric, 
000. 248-627-4360. IIIZX52·2 
MAHA 340 SNOWMOBILE, 
ctnc start, excellent condition 
100. 664·8608 IIILX34-2 ' 

OHp ME AC 110 lnCIIowir unit, 11111 
bolt, hi• ""' on hiler. Arat 

• 200. (248)803-8281. lll.X35-2 
· · 1D96 KAWASAKI IIIlO Jet Slcia 

lh trailer. $10,509t~ compreuor 
0. 969-0833. 11~-2 
lR SALE· 22ft H~ nvel 
llerwlth roof air. Neifwawpump, 
II and baiiMy. SJ-. 8. t3!iOO 
o. 8Q3.12115. IIII..X36-2 
I!CRUISER 21 PITCH AJumlnum 
op. $90. (248)3g1-3007. 
~X34·2 

50-TRUCKS & VANS 
n SILVERADO 20.000 oriainal 
lea, raised chaaala, top condlilon. 
,500 or beat. MAlt Sealll89-1 071. 
.X34·2 
84 CHEVY PICKUP, runs good, 
ves aood, $700. 814-11442 aller 
m. 11Tl.X3S-2 
65 FORD F-150. 4X4, new motor, 
1iler package, $3000 obo. 
•1 2622. IIIRX3S-2 
188 FORD RANGER· bleck with 
p, 2 Ol. engine, 118,000 milea. 
ngle owner, never had any prob
ms Runs great, S1 ,000. 
o&-627 -4012. II!ZX51·2 
194 Gt.AC BLACK S~ide 4x4, 
llded, excellent conditiOn, alarm, 
liD start, mull aee, o40K, $17,000. 
!S-5596. IIICZ1·4m 

Looking lor 

.. -)11118-1842. Oxfard,llu:JS..Inn 

!~ ~llEKICK, hlrdtDp, 
lnCI lociii CD ·~ wlndoWi 
ft~r!3,005.- •a2"nt ;T. 
11180 CHEVROLET LUMINA EURO: 
2 door, 8LIID. Ywry ca.1. Non IIIICik: •· :yh mlea. Some new pert~ 
~-~abo. (810)7184t02: 

11180 F-150 XLT LARIAT: Black. 

~
~ C!l!l'll* •• Rulli areal. 

....... Nari 11110Mr.l2800" abo. 
i1~~~·355g after 3pm: 

11180 SAFARI: Air, new moa, ,_, 
tirel. No Nlll4,000 abo. 3G1·2622 
IIIRX35-2 • 

1001 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN· 
88,000 mllea. Many new parts' 
Excellent c::ondillon. Towing pack; 
ag~. $7,000. Call 828-8274 
llll..Z32--4m • 
11aQ1 FORD AEROSTAR minivan 
convention, loaded, tv, vcr,caaaette 
etc., 56,800 mllea, $7 500 or mak8 
offer. 1110.752·5884. IIILX33-IIm 
1991 FORD VAN E·150: AU1DmaiiC. 
air, crulae, AIWFM atareo cuaeae 
pwlpl, pa,tpb. 77,000 mllea. No ....;. 
IHtl. Great for work van. Excellent 
condition. $5,200. 628·4049. 
IIILX34-12nn 
1991 FORD EXPLORER XL T 4 
whHI driw, 5 apeed. Exceti&nt 
condillon. 118,000 mllee. $7500. 
(248~. llll.Z20-8m 
1e78 FORD F-250 for par11, 4X4, V6 
trana, Dana 44 and 80 ulea, 1400. 
~7t0 altar &pm. IIII..X34-2 
1084 8-tO PICKUP with cap. Runa 
good~ Jl cyiLnder. $700 obo. 
384-031J7, IIICZ4-8nn 

1987 F-1SOTRUCK: 28,000 original 
mllea. AJr, crul•. *-cap, dull tanka, 
m&IUII. Aalcing $5400. 883-1072 
.... 8pm. lll.X34-2 
10118 FORD AEROSTAR- needa 
tr~!!.!:.~ beat oHer, 628-3177. 
IILA0»-2 
t0118 .YMii 4WD: New tirea. Hill:h, 
air. NMdl body work. 210,000 
milea. 4.3 motor. Runa_ great. 
$1,000. (248)827·5488. IIIZX1·1f 
11182 AEAOSTAA lCL: e ~. 
aulD, ~-Gaod oondlllon. •.ooo 
mlea. 16500. -.nn. lll.X35-2 
11aQ4 CHEW SERES 1500 Pk*-\IP 
W/CenllrY box CXMI'. Sllverldo • ..cl, 
2 whMI clnw. 50,000 mile werranty. 
45,000 mllea. $12,000. 
(2411)857864. IIICJCS.t2M 
18DS DODGE CARAVAN: L
mlleage. Excellent condition. 
S11..l..OOO obo. (248)825-4143. 
IIIC-2 
.EEP 111118 ct£AQ(EE C1aa11c. 
t5K,dllttgrilen,4door,4WO, V8,all 
pc!llll', CUitDm ....,., front .. ~~. 
ahowroom condition, $17,500. 
825-S574. IIICZ4-2 

OXFORD EMERGENCY SAFETY 
AUTHORrTY, Ia acoeDIIna blda far a 
1•1 Ford Elqllcn-. Sealid blda wtll 
be~- Ill: 

Oxtard Fire Dept. 
22 w. Bwdc:k. Oxtard. Ml 48371 

between SMI-Spm, Man-Frl. 

Biela muat be at Fl,. Dept by 5pm 
Tl*dav. Sepl 2, 1907. 628-2525. 
OxiDrd Emergency Safety Authority 
,...,.. the ilght ID IIICCIIPt or reject 
any or all blda. 

l.X35-2c 

STEP VAH: 1g74 Chevy 350 auto
matic, bina. Runa great, .1800 abo. 
814·881g, pager 259-0827 
11~12nn 

!J' TEXAS WORK VAN (SharpQ 
Silver. 1 tml Ford. Body in excellent 
condlllon. 1351<, f~CJ'Nr, air. Vary ,.u. 
able. $2250 obo. Mull aell. 
(81 0)383-0003. llll.Z2S-12nn 
11aQ1 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE, 
~ ~-one DW"!"'.1 t28,000 
mi .... muM, hlai1WaY. va, aUIDINl· 
tic, air CDildl~,_? ~· rumina.,.,_., new ellhaUat. 
... ..... $3,800 obo. 904-t225. 
IIICX4-4nn. 

moa. 1800'abo or wll.,.. lor 
drlvelble car.; Alao.301 Panllic.V8, 
!!!!... ~.~ t ... 1200: r~ sso c~. 
·- .......... 12J.St54. 11~2 

11ncl~.f~ PICKUP, 351. Mocllllecl. 
-· camper ._, and extra 

bi.lnper .•. F Ru~Q.~$t500abo.Cal 
sgt-2533. Ill~ 
tg7g PLYMOUTH FULL SIZE 'finctiM Van, 7 ~. 318. 

UID. Rune . Alllllg f575. Cal (248)308-Gt~II~M 

1004 FORD AEROSTAR 4x4 
~~. Eddie Bauet IIIICUIII. 
-· 4 ... chalti. Wlitl eltllrlor/IIIDCha lnWiar. Non smok-
er. Good mndltllln. f13,2150 obo. 
1128-02111. IIILD0-12nn 

. 3 FAMILY MOVING/.GM!ae -· Pc!Jidac SL, Goodrich. F"..-nlture, 
dlahelj:! curtalna, bedding. 
ThuraJ riJSat., Aug. 21·22·23. 
IIIZX52·1 
5 FAMILY SALE: ~- 21·22·23, 
H, lallolll'lle Rdl Rcii:heltar Rd. 
LOll or atulll lll.X35-1 
GARAGE .SALE: 2925 Rockford 
~-~~ Concloa, Auguat 

GARAGE SALE EXTRORDINAIRE 

tat·~=-~ 
544g IDn Rd., a.kllor'l 

(ne• Pine Knob) 
Monday, Sept. tal 8am-4pm. 1979 SUQURBAN, · 350 auiDmlldc, 

pfa, plb, air, CUMIII, nhr pack· 
aae. Mty but runa QOOd. $1100 abo. 
826-6023. IIIIJC34..2 
t 084 CHEVY HALF TQN-,,ck-up. 
Good moeor. tom or newpar11 $700 
828-2248. IIII.X34~ • . 

t• GUO eii'ENDED cu, aiiDrt 
bed, Indigo· blue ·and · alWOOCI. 

l~.bld~=-'34t11111-.. .• 11000 22.. 
II t-lnri · ' 

GMAGE SALE: 4lilmillea In Oxford 
LIMa, Eaat on Drahner,. Norlh on 
Oxlorcl Lakll Dr., Thin. Fri. 8128, 
812D, 0--4, FoloW '!lgn!. IIILX35-2 
GARAGE SALE: All ~aolna 
ID leukemia Soclely. Aua. 23;24ttl. 
10--41!f11. t482 HlrWood Or,~. d 
(oil seymour laM Rd). IILMD-1 

Gently Ulld juoque, ~ 'II 
lrlnkela,lddllfu!'~_~lll gain: .. 
E~lng fnlm ~toola IDAunt 
MllealeWela. 

1D85 CHEROkEE 4114. Many new 
pane, bad body crank. $t800. 
(248)803-5846. Ul234-4nn 
1088 CHEVY Suburbln, runa good, 
Nlty along botiDm doont ancr rear 
quarter paillt lnCI ..... cargo doont, 
... eqllippecl. 5 good lfr81, = ::= ~~x::-· $1 . 

1988 CHEVY BlAZER: 10,000 
milea on motDr, rebuilt trans. Too 
much ID Hat. Mutt sell. $3,000 obo. 
693-4048. IIIRX32-8nn 
1986 CHEVY KS Blazer, 4wd, auto
matic, 305~, good tir~~,. $1,875. 
8211-8945 aner 3pm. II!LA34-4M 
1988 DODGE RAM Converaion 
Van: Seata 8. Dark matOOn with gold 
trim. Air conditioning, Showroom 
quality. 48,000 mllea. Real cream
puff. Excellent condition. One owner. 
Price reduced 1D $7,500. 828-2266. 
IILX24-12nn 
1988 RANGER: 4"1ilt, 302, C4 trana, 
apate C4 lnCI adapiDi', with 1350 
trana cue. 2 aell 33x14.50x15 
Mickya and~- S2SOO all orwiU 
trade far car or ATV. (248)336-07t0. 
llll..Z3t-8nn 
1987 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: Good 
condition. $2250 obo. Call 
803-2088. llll.Z35-4nn 
1888 FORD CUSTOM VAN. Too e., iat. Aaldna 14.000. 
248 0424. llll.X34-2 
~RANGER PICK-UP. 4 
cylinder ~· 5 aDMCI tra"'a. 
Rebuilt • $t7'00. I83-CICI81 
atw Spm. ll.X34-2 
1888 FORD CONVERSION YAH: 
FM .S-... chalra. VI. a-t lnlllrior. • Caii883-ZJ&e ·nu 
1- CHEVY HALF TON, e cyl. 
auiDmlltlc. New .... = lild 
·-· Runl aiHI. ex WOik truck, S-4500 obo. 8g3-18g1. 
UIR)C33--4nn 
t- DODGE 150 RAM F~l alze 
CorMntlon v.n, to.ded. •.ooo 
m11e1. •ooo 1rm. Call 103-4&. 
Ul228-12nn 
11102 8-tO aAZER 4x~ ~ door. 
Lllldad. Excelenl oandlmn. 801<. 
S10.000obo. 12.1-08118. III.Z32oCnn 
1gg3 FORD F-350 TRUCK. 
eldll'lded Clb dudY, tow milia. 
Lllldad. WIITirltyl Aim 115 Dutch
man 5lh wheel, 13ft. with alldHul 
Grellloandltlor'l. Padlaal $34,1100or 
wll ...... 803-t01'l aft« &pm. 
IIILX34-2 
1083 FORD AEROSTAR. 8D,OOO 
mllea, new tirll, eleclrlc loc:kll 
wlndclwll tilt, crulae air, $7,500 or 
beat on.r. 810.707-2s'i0 afW 4pm • 
IILX35-12nn 
1083 SOUTHWIND MOTOR Home. 
3T. lJM mileage. El!CIIIent ahlpe. 
(810)8n·1D911. 111.234-2" 
1M DODGE GRAND Caravan LE. 
dual air/ heat, CD, 3SK mil••. 
Warranty. Exoallenl $18,200 obo. 
693-1601. 1111.)(33--4 
11K16 S-10 HIGH RIDER regular 
cab, black. 5 11)88(!, air, dlt, aulae, 
bedUner, 18.~,000 milea, $18,500. 
603-4IKI6 IIIHX27·12m 
1M SONOMA SI..S, 4Cyl, 5-IPCI .• 
ext. cab, CD, At;, great oondltlon. 
St3,500. 828-8875. IIIJC35..4M 
11101 FORD F-150 XLT, 4WD, VB, 
4.8 lltlr, exllnded cab, CD plaY.er, 
bllck. t1 ,000 mila, loaded, IDIIilna 
~ig:z conclllon. 05-1121~ 

10115GMCJIMMYtq~dllor,4X4. 
Tow ~ng.loaded.-. Exatllent 
condition. •t_a..J..!_OO. Call 
(248)803-4047. 111Ha"t·12nn 
1gg5 GMC SONOMA· SLE, 
extended czab fully lo. aded. 
enhancldV8 ne,llbilfalaUCIP. 
bed Uner, el!CII t condllon, 481<, 
well maintained, g~r~ll! kept, 
$12,500. 803-t887. li11J132--4m 
1995 GMC SAFARI SLE: 40,000 
mie1. Air, crulae, tilt at8erlno, pw!DI. 
New tlrel. S13,900 ci&O. 8~
IIIRX32·12nn 
1995 JIMMY SLS: Loaded. clean 
low mileage. $18,500. Cali 
628-2756. IIILX34·2 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
GRAB YOUR HAT & COAT, ever.y
thing elae Ia included. like new 
Redman in Parkhural2 bedroom•. 2 
bathe, fully furniahed, Including 
queen lize watarbed. Immediate 
poaaeaalon. S18,500. R.L. Davluon 
Real eetate, 628-81gt. IIILX35-2c 
QUALITY IS IMPORTANT· Wlndaor 
with exoando. 21uU bathl, Uk.e new. 
$11,900 obo. R.l. Davlason Real 
Estate 628-8191. llll.X34-2c 
1708 SOFT, MANUFACTURED 
HOME 3 bed, 2 bath, 1D11111Y rernod
... apenSI.IIdays 12·5,828-9743. 
III.Z36-2 
1005 MANSION SINGLEWIDE 
Mobile home, 28DR., 1 BTH, central 
heat/ air, new wlnclowl, I1IWif 
........ carpet ~ IA.Iat 
Sel ~I Colt tl.oocrt Sell 
S~Oobo. 248-373-0383. 
II 2 
CHATEAU OAK HU: 1071 Hantp-

=~r==~ ... ......,, d'Yif', ·Nfrlgeraa. 
...... ,. lnCI hot ..,n.w; 
...,aornrawa~~riUiler.S&.OOO 
obo. 823-037g alter 3:30pm. 
IIICX4-2 
FOR SALE: 2 BEDROOM Mobile 
home, 1 batt, good condition, land 
ooM'aCl or aaaume rnoriDIIGI. haw 
GDOd a.dlt, S&800 abo.--.5823 • 
nlJCS4o2 
MOBiE HOME t41180. s ~1 
1 balh, .acfled~ 14x80,IIWII 
12ll18, ""' tl1d. dedi t4x20, all 

~~~~ 
I*IIY-a.dll uptowoodl ... hone 
!arm·. LoGated In Saahabaw 
MMdowa, •15,500 or belt ollewr. 
828--6704 or ~t. IIICZ4-2 
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: 
CornDietllv r.modlled. 3 bedroom. 
1% bath; new wlnclowal dooral 
c:arpell applienelll bllnda lnCI mudl 
more. Lerge dac:k on a nicely llnCI· 
acaped Cllf'* lot. Aaklna $12,500 
abo. 828-8705. IILX35-:C 
MOBI.E HOME FOR SALE· Saaha
taw Meadowl, 13.500. 2 bedroom! 
1 bath, front kitchen, with ai 
appllancla. 828-8352. IIICX4-2 
USED MOBILE HOME: 5T, 2 
bedroom. Utility room. Cowred 
deck. Reconditioned. 803-2548. 
IIILX34-2 
14lC80 MOBILE HOME: 2 bedrooms, 
1creened porch. $2,000. Call 
(248)Q6Q.3994. IIILX35-2 
1 g78 MARLETTE, 14x70, 2 bed, 1 \lo 
bath, enclosed porch, $8500 or best. 
Woodland Estates. 693-1627. 
IIILX35-4 
198114x70 MOBILE HOME, newlY 
remodeled, Including windoWs. Ali 
•::~c•• atay_, $14,000. 
2 0241. IIIZX51·2 
11aQ1 REDMOND. Oxford achoola 
24~.d!. beclraoml. 2 batha. C8i 
828-IIOX. IIIRX35-2 . 

HUGE BARN SALE: AI muat gol 
Wide variety. Aug. 22-24111. 8-Sprn. 
3790 Rohr Roid (off BaldWin, 
between Maybee & Gregory). 

P .S. Altar YCIU "shoD", enlav our 
Clualc Car Show, Falr, and'Beenle 

~or~=-- 384-0200 
CX4-2 

IIII..X35-1 · 
MOVING SALE: Fumlture, compu
lllr, TV, dlningaet, lawn equipment 
and more. 625-4743. IIICX3-2 

GARAGE SALE: 226 Btwwer Road, 
Leonard. 8-23-97. D-Bpm. Patio 
furniture, artwork, much more. 

MOVING SALE: Aug. 22,23,20,30 & 
$ept, 5,8- 8am to 1 pm- 8850 Elk Run 
Dr •• ClarksiDn, Mar\Orl of Qeerwood. 
J.D. 110 tnlCIDI', 2BR aul11181 QR ... t, 
Trundle table & 8 chaint, LH aect. 
aola, aolaa, chaira, end tablea, 
lamps, pictur!lll, patio furniture, desk 
w/ dlalt, patio set, 3PC enl ctr ., and 
much mora. 825-7854 tor more info. 
IIICX4-2 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SIAE: 
Aug21·23,t0am-5pm.6D6S.Coall 
(north of Drahner. aouth or Seymour 
lake). IIILX35-1 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the lake Orion Review. S1.75. 
IIIRX3t·tfdh 
RUMMAGE SALE, August 21 $1., 
Q.Spm. Auguat 23, Q.1prn. Howarth 
Church Scflool House Bald Moun· 
taln and Sllverbell Rd. IIIRX35-1 

Rummage 
Sale 

at 

UPLAND HILLS 
FARM 

lAI<E GEORGE ROAD & 
INOIANWO(lQ AOAD In Oldonl 
AUGUST 21 & 22, I em • 4 111'11 

LJC35.1c 
YARD SALEI 800 Helahll Ad., 
corner ol Haigl1ll and l=Uiedge. 
Tona olgirl'ldcilhei,IOp, ~
eurdM machine, ell:. Tt.lilclaY 

. ttwaugh SaalrdaY. August 2t-z:J, 
a.m--4pm. IIIAXA-t 
YARD SALE: THURS, Aug. 21 at. 
1o-5prn. 70PondacSt,Oxtafd.And· 
que lantern, r~ exerclae 
machine, dlalraL -:-==--== drll, miri 
bllndl, ~--· plclutel, c::lothea. II t 

LARGE GARAGE SALE: 8t63 
s~ o11 M-15la.k11Dn) er. 
~ Pain• Sub. Aug 21-22. 8unlt 
bid wlfl rnathllll, gr..a achool 
clo._, houMhold llama lnCI more. 
IIICZS-2 
MOVING SALE· EVERYTHING 
Golll Furnltu,., .,.,..,._, diahM. 
llnenl, CIUitiY •tuff. baiUII • ....., 
nMIIII clothlnll, .... ~ fUrniture, 
aolid oa1t dalilnCI mall:hlna CNCien
za. IDOla, IDdcler (altl) clolfilng. Too 
much ID 1at; you wiilt b- WI prjbably 
hiM lti TIU'IdltY· SundaY (Auault 
2t·24)1115PineT,..(W.o1M-24;oft 
ClarbiDn). lll.X3&-1 
GARAGE SALE: Aug. 21 ,22,23rd. 
558 Joalyn Road, Lake ,Qrlon. 
IIIRX35-1 
GARAGE SALE: Antlquea. Aug. 
21-24th. 9am-5pm. No earlY blrdl. 
854 Milford Rd, Holly. UICX4-1 
GOODRICH· MOVING SALE 
begins Mon. Aug. 25th. 1Dam-6pm. 
Dally thru l..aboi' DaY. 12300 Klpp 
Road, Goodrich. IIIZ:XS2·2 
HUGE II FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 
Ev.ytt~lng hall olfl Muat go. Thura 
thru Sun. tO-&Im. 5008 Rocheater 
Rd, Leonerd. IIII..X35-t 
HUGE MOVING SALE: Starting 
Ttuaclav· SUndaY. ~g. AI ltlma 
muat go lncluclng 1Va, VCRa, lumi
ture, jj! akll'. poniDOII. 400 Bellevue, 
LaM Orion. 883--1128. lll.X35-t 

IIILX35-t . 
GARAGE SALE: Fumiture, hortle 
decor, manicure auppllal, dothlng, 
etc. 4875 Ramaey (betw"n 
Balclwinf Suhabaw, off Seymour 
l.like). Thurs. Fri. Aug. 21 $1.. 9-4prn. 
IIILX35-1 
GARAGE SALE: ~UGUST 23+24, 
9am-5pm. loll or clothea and other 
goodies. Baldwin ID DAihner. turn 
eat, 118 mile down on left.IIILX35-1 
GARAGE SALEI Final weekand. 
Picture framel, fiah tank, callectl
blea, eiG. Great buYI. Iota of every· 
thing. Aug. 21·22·23, Bam-5pm, 
SQ60 P..-nua off M-t5, ne.- Dixie . 
No eerty blrdl. IIICX4-t 
GARAGE SALE: 785 Mark.dale, 
behind Harnln Pub. Fri. Aug. 22nd. 
Dam-!ipm. &q/ chlldrenl Clothea. 
~·· hoUIIhoia miiC. IIIRX35-1 
GARAGE SALE: SAT. ON..Y. Aug. 
23rd. Datn·&pm. Antique• ani! 
hauaehoid ltlml. Added llllmiiD laat 
weeki rein outl North of Oxford, on 
M-24 to lin!*~ eat on Bractcer to 
Metamora 11080, IIDUih ID 5271. All 
Salal FinaJ. Cuh only. IIIRX35-1 
BEANE BABIES: Sf up; Vlnvl and 
oorcellln calllc:llble .,...,.,up. 
Th.lnt.tG-!ip!n. ·-~L.agaon 
Dr. cOlt s.ridersl. Olcbd.IIU35-t 
CLEANED OUT GRANDMA's A*: 
LOll of Avon oalleCtllle ClllciQne 
boiiiH. old bo*l, tiii'MnCellllilll!'· 
badt ......... ..,. .Hill ..... 

:c:r;,~:·c:-7-~~ 
IIIIICI. TtusflruSit. ~.110 
PleUirll Rldalt, .... OriOn , .. 
M-24to Ealt~. un tell on 
Perkvlew, talow rr;· lll.D5-1 
FLEA iMAI<Ef. . 21li2$d. 
AntiQule, oall ctiJiet, tala of mllc. 
7865 ~ (narf'l or~ 
Ad). IIICZS-2 
GARAGE SALE: SATURDAY, 
SUNDAY, •Lallba'--,oneb!Dc* 
north o1 Mil* orr..,._, ADM. 
tOIIII SVI¥an dac:k boll 200 hp WI 
hller,:J~---.rallnitoal 
cheat, IDOla. ,....~ dac:ka, -
D5-0227. IIIUC34-t 
GARAGE SALE: Aua. 281h. 0:30-? 
3244 CedaY K8Y. [.0. Chllchnl 
clothM, ~·: llie 4 mini blldea 
d-, $86. 883-81102. lll.X35-2 
GARAGE SALE: 7011 Tappon Dr 
(corner o1 Whlae 1.1111e a Diliie tt-y). 
Thunttfrl. Aug. 21,22nd. a..Spm. 
1982 Tll'fllh8 IJmo 2SOcc SnOw
mobile, JMIIo .... loll ol ~PM' Junk. 
IIICX4-1 
GARAGE SALE: Fri, Aug. 22nd. 
Q.Spm. Beanie Blbial, Coielle dlah 
aet. golf &CIIIOrlaa. many ~ 
lbltlll and clothll, h.mllln, IDyl, 
booka. So much morel No 8lirly 
blrda. Cuh only. 8525 Deer Ridge 
Orlw, ClarkaiDn. oft M-15. IIICX4-1 
GARAGE SALE: Antlquea, Nanday 
Conure Bird, Ball Python analut, golf 
ctoaeoul Aua. 21,22nd. g.'spm, 
5330 Parvraewt._Ciarkaton. 
(248)825-5178. IIICM-1 
GARAGE SALE: Kimball Qraan, 
Sewing machine, 78,33 recordatllor
al cleCoratlon•. nMina macnine, 
18",20" bikea. Aua. ~1~d. 
9-Spm. 2275 S&lhllbaw. I.Qiflvile 

1
1/4 mile nor1h Seymcu L.alw). 
IICX4-t 

GARAGE SAlEi Sliilid8y a-23 • 
9:30am-2:30pm, CD Rom, Super 
Nirllando, Game Ge.-, bcwd a-n8l! 
lnCI more. 11230 CramllnCI Dr.. off 
Waldon Rd. IIICX4-1 

To Improve my aeMce 
lor my Q.latllll'llfl, 

you'l now lind m1 Ill 
ED SCHMID FORD 

3.1000 

t•1 RANGERSfi8cylt.!...~· 
pcMf IIIIMW ...... ...., -
Exoelent oonilllln. 85,000 milel, 
..,o. (248)751-20CJO or ellll' 5pm 
(248)86t-2118 aak tor Daw or teaw 

CONVERSION YAH: 100t Ford 
Econollne Mark Ill Converalon. 
loaded. tsBOO- Call 3(11-0838. 
UiA)(21-12nn · 
FORb BR6NCO i w- ...a . ..,... 
mdc, 110k hlghwlty mill, original 
owner, A/C, ~ doorl ilncl 
wi~LcW!l 111 .. and allver. 
S5,500 CIIJO, 110.~ aak lor 
Ndlln. IIIC~12nn 

tgg8 REDMOND 28x60, 3 
bedro01111,_2. blllhaJ.~'*' ftoor plan, 
pertmat« lUI, tnOIUJ ilrYwd,lldln
llw daddna tOXtO ahed, can1ral 
!!:.hard radi fi,.p~aoel whirlpool tub, 
~.ooo. 828-8852. 111.232--4 

3FAMLYGARAOE SALE: Bookl to 
hoUMhalcl=etc.O...v.letY.-n.n . 
Fri. Sat. g. . 5071<8nnriur 
Joa!yW d*)· l.O. II . 1 

GARAGE SALE: Aug. 21·23, 9-5.s 
584t Slnrall, nor1h orOakwood. on 
Davlaon Lake. IIILX35-1 

loodward at II% Mile In Femdaia 
l.X10.dc 

!,!*!!!!· lii.X33-4M 
t001 8-tO ~~ 4x4, 4-dr, 
iolldld. Excelent llon,=N 
t34k mllea, al 
..,Jii'-·.a.ataeel • 
( ttO. III.X33-4M 
t082 ct£VY B-10, VII, CD, airl 
Tonneau cover. 11.000. Cal 
f~0445 or 828-giiO. 

,. UWXPY. 'idii~ 
~~ hlll:tl, pel • ... ~=·.~....:*'· ... ······ 
1182 OLDiiiiSiU BRAVADA: 
Blll:k. red llill'llt ll*fiOt, SIMO 
illtCDDiaVIr,..Saleilrii.1D 
mllee •• et 1,000. 110·2217. 
IILZU-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1012 DODGE RAM. 
eldlnllan -...~~ ·11501) or bell 
828-1318 ttl -517S-~41UC36-2 

2 MOBI.E HOMES (lor ulviQI). $t 
eaGh. Call Dave, 803·4182. 
III..ZS2c 
MOBI.E HOME lor lale: 12ll80 with 
20x1g living room, new vinyl 
wlndowl and doorS, new hat ....,. 
healer and liM acceaa. ss.ooo. 
338-t375 IILX34·2 
MOBILE HOME· CUTEII 1D98, 
..modeled lnalde and .-!ntld. 2 
badroOma, terae deck.· (Chateau 
Oak Hill. HOlly). •5500 firm. . tr~-0428. reave menao•-

NEW ORiOH TONN!HtP WrPS-at 
the lake Orion Review. •1.75. 
IIIAX31-ttdh - ------· 

ATTENTIONIRIMrW~I&*I&t 
theSl TrlritylufletMCbln:hpR· 
lng lollale. Sat. Aug. 23rd. AeierVe 

=r.nr~r-.:~c:::l~ 
820-t485 for more lnfol IIICX3-2 
BARN/ ANTIQUES SALE· Aug. 
22-23, ~s. 40tO Oakwood"' near 
Connell, Plilltzgraf dllhll, Gt: Wllh 
machine, .,....,_ lllllhnCM. fuml
tu,., IDOla, etc. OiJI tlble and 4 
chalnt, tllh llluarUntJtl"' miiC. 
1 ...... 1121-2t00. II 1 
BARN WE: Beer mirrcn: bib; 
glrllclothll: big man'I;WDmllllri 
much, nu:h more. n.n, FriL!at 
g.&Pift.~Jlaln or Shinel. D061 
OMwoocl. 'f/4'mle weat or BlldMn. 
Ill ¥35-.L_ -· . -· ·--~·-·· 

GARAGE SALE: AUG. 21,22,23. 
Q.5prn. 48t4 SW!dale (Salhebaw & 
PeliDn Rdl.) cterklon. Clothel,lumi· 
lid, more. IIICX4-'1 
GARAGE SALE: THURSDAY Aug. 
2t and 28, 10.8, name branil 
c:lo1hla, excillent Condition, IIQ81 
11-15, ~othlrllaml. Baldwin ind 
Cryllal Crillk,lllke Orion. IIILX35-2 
GARAGE SALE: AUG. 29th Onlyl 
Toil, electllodly«, trJya,much more. 
EW!Vfllna muat go~ t746 Oneida 
T-.;.aff lndilnWOOd- IILX35-2 
HUGE 5 FNIItlV GARAGE SALE: 
F"'""-'re, IDP.J. ~· houMhold 
1111111. 800 MMUIIIII (Ciarkltonf 
M-24). Thura, Fri. Sat. O.Spm. 
III.XS5-t 
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060-GAAAGE· SALE 
S FAMII. Y GARAGE SALE: llul, 
Aug. 21· sun.~. 24tt, lllm-7pm, 
(no aMy~). TOOIIWIYII'ea
IIRIID meniiOn. 21 .. BaldWfn Rd., 
Oxford. (Juat IIOI1h of Hummer Lk. 
Rd.). IIL"X35-1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Some 
antiqUM, round crib, batJr iWnl Mel 
kidaCiolhel. =I anciCuetrae> IDrl wt1h lm · 1111, HoUI8hOid 
11111111. Aug. 1 ,22,.23rd. 11:30-SDm. 
5030 Edgar, off Andersonville. 
IIICX..1 
GARAGE SALE· 214001d Lane Dr'! 
off Tubbs Rd. between Airport -
Crealant Lk. Pitt of MisC. EIIBte 

=-~.:w.:-n~~ 
21 ,22,23. IIICX4-1 
GARAGE SALE: Iota of bicvdel Mel 
parts, clolhea, dishes, and 10 forlh. 
9-5, Aug. 21,22,23. -«64 Pei!Dn, 
East of Sashab-. Clarkaton. 
IIICX4-1 
GARAGE SALEI&-22123, 8am-4pm. 
Lola of klda dolhea, plua IDya, baby 
itema, couch, entartainment centar. 
8732 Clement. oft Foster ne• Dixie 
and White Lake Rd. IIICX4·1 
GARAGE SALE: 1901 Lakeaview (2 
min west of M-24, off Drahner). 
Gille cloV.. (8-:t_O);_~ bikM; 
mena c:lolhlng (34-36); ~ recliner 
chalra; 1 lheiaDeu1lc Chair; dining 
table, 2 chalr.a: · kitchenware; 
appliance•; booke; alectronlca. 
Thura thru Sun. 8-Spm. IIII.X36-1 

HUGE MOVING SALE: Frl- Sun. 
8122,23,24th. !Wn-dark. Loll of 
everylh!ng. AI must gol 405 Glenn, 
Lake OriOn (Atwater ID Perry ID 
Glenn). IIII..X35-1 
MOVING SALE: AuQ.. 22·23,1Hpm, 
aome fum~. gardlll'! IDOla, Avon 
bottlee, Iota of mile:. 83 lakeview, off 
Indian Lake Rd. 2 mUea down, off 
M-24. lfllX35-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
STOR YOUR STUFF Mini SIDrage 
557 N. Roc:helter Rd, Laonwd 
lli1I1CIUI1CM lha uJa ol 2 iiDrage 
unl1s. Unit conllr'lll include varioUs 
houHhold, work and garage ralat8d 
itema. Unlta will be aold u a whole. 
Cash eale only. ~- 28th, 10111n. 
Please call 24 hours In adVII'Ice ol 
18le ID check ltatul due ID poellble 
cancellation. (810)752·4800. 
IIUC354 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 
CRAFTERS WANTED 

JURED CRAFT SHOW 
Nov. 15, 1987 

St. Nk:halu Grwk 

~rr~1~ 
Karwn c. (248)549-4864 

CX1-4 

WANTEDIIFAllER I SON ...U 
bow hunting land to lease. 
(248)11N,!ie1S. IIIRX34-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Old moiDr ICOO
IBrl; Old moiDr blhM; Mnl .blkel. 
8111-8802 aflar 311111 Cll' U1-11063 
1aaw1 meuaga. IIJCZ3.2 

WANTED 

USED .GUNS 
~of~ 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
11&5325 (FaniDrl) 

CZ11·tfc 

WANTED: WESTERN I Enthh 
uaad saddles. Covered W!IQOn 
SaddlerY. 828-184&. IILZ43-tiC 

WANTED 
N PEOPLE SERIDUSL Y lntaMaetd 
in perrllll'l8l'lt welahl loll. 
We pay you SS b 1M you !ole. 

can Mat: 
(248) fa7S.ICI84 CX3-2 

WANTED: BOULDERS tar Land
acaplng, will pickup. 1248)828.6458 
or (313)581-1511. IIIRX:J4..2 
WANTED BOB ROSS VIDEOS or 
~r::nt e2s-1173 aflllr 4pm. 

ELECTRIC STOVE WANTED: If 
workl wil ~-uP-. !Free) or nearly 
10. 693-1028. IIIRX34-2 
WANTED: OLD MOTORCYCLES, 
running or not, any size. 394-1239. 
IIICZ3-"2 
WANTED· USED POWER 
WHEELS, 2 IN! c:ar or truck, prefer 
12 volta. 623-0823 IIICZ4-2 

085-HELP WANTED 
$1000'a POSSIBLE Raadina Booka. 
Part time. At home. TOll Free 

[
1)1100-218-9000 Ext. R-6233 for 
lldngL IIILX34-4 

LX32-4 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
Hydraulic shovel, cloZ•, loader 
backhoe. 828-81104 after 8pm. 
III.X22·tfc 

ARIZONA 
SADDLERY 

Er!loY llllklna with people? 

FtOrle F.!£· + Weekdays 
c.ll Linda 851·1 1 

l.X35-1c 

ATTENTION: PART TIME HELP 
naaclld for Kennalwork and aanatll 
dutlea at lndaaieflde!!ca ~nlrnal 
Holplllllri ct.~~atan. Gr.t anar. 
choal lob, latl aharnoona. Call 
820-21100. IIILZ34-2 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Approx. 14-18 hra. -~ 
Tuaaday~ llld 
9am-3pm,IOIII8~L $5.50/tV. 
Raqul181 lfllrig ol papera. 
~~R 

(Sherman Publlcalionl) 
886 s. Lapeer Rd., Oxtard 

No phone cella pleua. 
LX35-dh 

CARPENTER AND HELPER 
WANTED, local work, good crew, 
628-3599. llll.X34·2 

CHEFS AND LINE COOKS 

ARAMARK Corporation at Oakland 
Univeralty II accepting applicallona 
tor Cheta and Line ~- Experi
ence with aiDCkl I8UC8I and meal 
procluctlonl ;equjreci •. Culi~ train
Ing and high vOlume elparlitnce a 
plua. Pteaae apply at 2200 N. Squlr· 
rei Road, Oalil&rid Center BuYding, 
Room 107, Rocheeter. EOEJMF 

l.X34-2 
COMPUTER PROFICIENT??? Fut 
growing computer aoftware 
~In OriD!wlhMikaful Mel 
p..r lima hllp tor IIIChnlc:al support 
WindaWI SIS 3.11 and DOS know
ledge raqufradl Flexible houra, 
salary baaed on experience. 
24M27·2335 IIIZX52·2 
CONSTRUC11QII HELP Wanllci
PIIn!lria and raollng. Experianca 
preferred, S8·12 per hour. 
2411-11118-05511. III.X35-2 

FURNITURE SALES
HIIIPiewt!lll'alnllrionl of Roc:heater 
..-. Hlf-rnollvallld, fall Ieamer. 
wt1h allalr tar ln18rior delign. We ere ,.. IICOie.applicallci11 .for full 
lima aalal Ilona. Join.. our aallng 
11111111 ol a mnaultanUI 
llld Dealanera. Hourlv. ~lit sharing 
I halllth"benaai1a olfirilcl. Fax y_our 
,_,meiD24850-47;JOorcall Mary 
at 248-6589486. 

LX35-1c 

COOKS 
HAYMAKERS 
PREP I SAUTEIBROLER 

LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
l.X34-1C 

CREEKSilE SALON: Aaceptlonilt 
naadad ·~ 15 hour a weak. 
Great hourS far hlahachoal atuc1ent. 
825-1811.111Cxs:3c 
DELIVERY PERSONS. Current 
apanlnp tar lncllvldulllnlaraltld In 
da.llvetln~akland Prall, 
ClarkltDn- OrlorMh ...... 
aut haw . lrllnl~ 
and be auallty aarvlca minded. 
Route can be deli-.clln 1-3 houri. 
DellvariH ere ID be CQn1lllat!ld bv 
5:30MI, Mon.-Fri. 8nd 7am Sat & 
Sun. Earn S800I S1300. 820-2992. 
IIICZ4-4 
DELIVERY PERSONS. Current 
openlnga for Individual intereeted In 
delivering Oakland Prell, 
ClarkiiDn- lioiiY· 011Dn111He area. 
~t have relfable transportadon 
and be quality service minded. 
Route can be c181iwred In 1-3 houri. 
Dellveriel are ID be completlld bv 
5:30am, Mon.-Fri. and 78111 Sat & 
Sun. Earn $8001 $1300. 620-2992. 
IIICZ4-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
small Oxford area group home. Call 
81CHI28-3692. IIILX32-4 

DISHERS 
Full or part dme. 

Excellent pay. 
HAYMAKERS 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 

ORION 
COMMUNrTY 
TELEVISION 

LX3S.2c 

VOLUNTEER 
Co-Ordinator CRAFTS BY NANCY I Co. 1st 

Anrull oUtlklll Craft ShaW. Sal. 
Aua. -~ 1CIIm-511m. Where: 33138. Raed(114mleNarttt 
ofPrdAoild) ............ 414&6. 
li10)117N005. TUina IPIIIIC'*' • 

DOG GRODM:R WANTED: Full Mull be .vallbla aome -*
MiapoaltlonatiRillaloulbolrdinD. and ....... Job d&ainlncluila 
araoi'nlnaOildandlnd_hlrilna_ladl~ rn CXIOidll-. ~ Mnll. llllin-
Norfl Oil ~- Eallbllihad IU*Ig ........ dallbale.nallng 
clllnllle wllh uaallaiil ..... IDr ~ ...................... . il AUg. 22nd. II~ 
arowfL Send ....me ID: CorMian ID CIOIIilullly ~ promalll1g 
s-. CariN Cenllr', Inc. 3100 IKMc ..... - vidlio ~ 
~RoM. Ortanvlla, Ml411482 llan. ~ nut haw wri*lg, 
or Fu ID: (2411)1127·5107.111.235-21: communlcad~ and computer 

IIIIa, lnd be ID lawn video 
. Jlflld!lcdan. F .. Cll' plfl *'-· lnda

AUCTION 
Saturday, August 23 10 A.M. 

9870 Kier Rd., Holly 
1-75 to Grange Hall Rd. (exit 1101), east 1 mila to Dixie Hwy., south about 3 
miles to Oak Hill Rd., Then East 1 mila to Kier Rd., continue east to first place on 

north side. 
Tractors: MF 135 gas; Kubota L345DT (4x4); Kubota B-8200 4 WD diesel; Ford 8N; Farm 
Equipment: 6' blade; mowers (Woods 3pt. finish Mott, Kubota finish, Pittsburg 240 3pt. brush; 
3 pt. boom; Bluebird thatcher; lime spreader; 2-sec. drag; 3pt. cultivator; 3pt. fogger; 3pt .. 
dump scoop; 3pt. platform; spring tooth drag; 2-btm. plow; Sporting: Kawasaki Mule 2510 
4x4 w/hyd. dump; 1978 Skidoo 450LC Twin Track snowmobile (2 seat side-by-side, less than 
200 made, like new); 1995 Club Car golf cart; Guns; Eastern Arms 16 go. single; Savage 300 
Deer rifle (lever, peep sites); Remington Field Master mdl. 572, 22 rifle w/scopa; MUST 
have a purchc.sa permit to purchase hand guns: Call Cobra 38 Special CTD; Baua'r Fire Arms 
Corp. 25 cal. auto; Trailers: 16'tandam; single axle; Garage: 50 gal. 3hp B&S yard sprayer 
(on wheals); B&S Shp lawn vac system; Toro snow thrower; Shindaiwa backpack leaf blower; 
Stihl weedwhacker; ladders; fence stretcher; quantity cable; scaffolding; cable lift platform; 
loading dock bad; Tools; 2500 watt generator; HD wood lathe (stand/tools); Clark comm. 
vac; table saw; Tool Craft drill press (floor mount); Craftsman paclastal grinder; air com· 
pressor; hyd. jacks; cora drill bits; Greenley punch; power saw; Jet line tanks & fittings; B&D 
hammer drill; microfiche' reader; bench grinder; hand tools; lg. pipe wrench (up to 36"); 
pipe cutters; raamar; block plane; (2) Handyman Hi-Lift jacks; scroll saw; high speed drill; 
auger bits (2 sets brand new); wood plane; pipe lathe; Antiques & Collectibles: Eastlake 
chair; cherry cabinet; child's roll-tap desk; Hammond organ; dinette; sleep sofa w/2 chairs; 
freezer; commode; color tv; trunk; chrome/blue dining table; Zenith Trans oceanic radio; 
pictures; jugs; silver service set; high chair; HiFi; records, dishes; old General Store ladder; 
weathervane; ice tongs; hay knife; milk cans; buck saw; diMer bell; antique wire meter 
dispenser; ox yoke; chopping blocks; books; mini refrigerator; Lionel train; Kiln; wo~d 
stove; Office items: Sharp 250 copy machine; table; bookcases; desk; file cabinets; Elactri· 
cal: Lots af new electrital supplies; HD shelving; all types wiri11g; lots of lighting; Many 

Other Items. 
Auctioneer's Nota: The Morgan's have kept everything in exceptionally good condition. 
Many items are like new. The former owners of Keasley Electric. The balance of the inven· 
tory will be sold. 2- auction rings. Terms: Complete payment auction day. Cdsh. No out-of· 
state checks. AMouncements take precedence over pnnted matter. Lunch on grounds. 

Tim .N_a 'Auc •o"eer 4& Asso~i~tes .~ BJQ-266·6.474 Byro~, Ml 

jlandant COl ..... 

"- aubmll ,...._ ID: 
Ollna Grllllttl 

ADMitiSTRATOR 
ORION COUNTY CABLE 
CCirnllullc:dDn CGmmlulon 

. , 17 Eat Fllnl StrMt 
· · LIM Olton, .. 48382 

For men lntormalion, Cllll 

693-7420 
JUC34.2 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

I.MMEDIATEL Y 
~x. 11 hrl ~ waek.llanHipm 
T~,lllm-4 Wadn!edaJ, aama 
MllncJ.aYL Sll ~hour. Re8p0nalbll
llal InClude cleaning ~ lnd 

~a.ed'R~S~ 
Oxford. 

l.Z34-dh 
REMODELING COMPANY. Seek· 
ing full time workera. S7/hr. 
(241)3113.0118. IIICZ3-2 
WANTED: EXPERIENCED home 
haelth care llde wiiNng ID work fuR· 
time weekends or ll!l!ri·11 pn1 week
nlq!lf!.~.f& an hour. Alk fOr Mlu K, 
8f~8848. 1111.2.34-2 
WANTED- PART TIME Teller, 
exll8fillnca.~.but not ri!CIIcllrad. 
¥.0 train. Ra ID Cornm, SChoala 
C.U., 310 ; k!r'~ Rochalfar 
Hilll, Ml 48308 or w. Magan at 
24N51-1202. IIII.X3W 

HELP WANTED 
LAWN,MA~· 

E~~ 
Sl-10 ~-

693-9503 
1.)(33.3 

HELP WANTED: AUTO ENTRY 
level lire and oil tadl needed. Call 
828-2130 IILX34·2 
1-ELP WANTED: Part lima houae
deanlng. Stlr1lllll. pay 18.25, lillie 
afllar 30 dllya, Flitlllbllt holn. ~t 
be ,.Cilble. 82MS34. IIIRX34-2 
tiELP WANTED: LAWN I Land
icapa aaalatanu. Call 
81G-650-8870. IIILX35-4 

I NEED HELPI Qvelwhelmedl Wil 
helD youaatalltlldl Tum S1250 Into 
S10.~.QC10fnll0daya~limelf...ua. 
lie ~pportl No Ulllng. Not KM. caw 1-800-322-8189, ext. 8579 for 2 
mlnuee maa. 24 hra. IILX35-1 
JOIN THE WINNING TEAM, POll
dona now avalabla ....... _.. 
houu, ofllce, auiDmOiiw experi
ence haW, but will train. a•. 11158. 
IILX34-2 
KITCHEN AilE· lrldepen(i8ftce 
Rochester. 15 hours weak. 
808-0248. IIII.X36-2 
NORTH ROCHESTER t.ledlcal 
Ollloe aaeldng madicll raoeptloniat 
Experlanc~t~ ])referred. Call 
85&8380. · IIIRX34-2 
NUTRITION HOSTESS: Auburn 
Hila I Rol;helter Sr. Centara.12..ZO 
hours week. IIOIH)248. IIUC35-2 

. OAKWOOD TREE SERVIC~1 
axpartencecl tree tllnmera, an~ 
grounda = wanted. Excellent 
m-=.5969.,~ area). 

OFFICE/ CLERK POSrTION
HeppleWhlte'l Inc. Ia looking for an 
exPerienced office peraon. Skllla 
helpful are organizational, baaic 
computer knCMiedae, typing, ucel
lent Phone .eklUe, fiiTng, eome receiY. 
ing knowledge, wllliniiiD team new 
lciltware systema. Join a fall grow
ing fumiture company wt1h great 
hOurly wages, health benefits and 
employee Clisc:ounts to offer. Fax or 
send your resume ID Mary at 210 W. 
Uniwralty, Roches tar, Ml 48037, 
Fax • 248-650-4730. 

LX35-1c 

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed, part 
dme. Excellent wo~.envlt0n· 
ment, c:orripulllll' kn helpful 
but not neceaaary. 8 9-0704. 
llll.X34-2c 
OFFICE ASSISTANT lor buiY eye 
doc:lln office,. good houra, dtraln. 
Looking tar pleuant dynamic lndhlf. 
dual, ..... Ollardld, who ~ 
wortdllll with people, Plaua cilll 
(248)851-3212: IIIRX35-2 
OUTSilE LABORER: .tCii hour. 
Roc:heatar Ara (248)883-1800. 
lll.X34-3 

PIZZA HUT • TACO BELL 
BURGER KING 

ARAMARK Cotpoiallon at Olldllld 
University Ia acoapllna ~· 
for the following fOod aarvtce 

="*~Staff,~ 
o[)lnjng room atlllndanUI 
o[)lalwialhef8 
Experi!nce wllb national branda a 
plus. Full and plfl lima pctllltlona 
ilvlllabla.·Pt...e apply at: 2200 N. 
Squirrel Road, ODland Center ' 
~~·Room 107, Rochelter.· 

LX34-2 . 
PRIVATE GOLF CLUB Ia. Nrlng 
~Wiitltafl, ........... 

with~~~~ 
~.,:Oity.:*"mo:!. = 
apply In paraon~ 1875 W. Gunn Ad,. 
Rcicheat.r Hilla, 24&652-4283. 
IIILX35-2 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
COIM'AHY In Rochllltar Hill-"' 
IICCXIUntlng ullatant lamllar with 
general accounting taakl. Sill hr ID 
start. Fax reuneto: (248)852-o&62. 
IIICX4-2 
SABER'S CARPET CLEANING 
looking for part lime help. Dayllme 
houra, 248·825·3413/ 
&to-838-4022. IIIZX1·2 
SEEKING RN FOR Aftemoonl earty 
evening immunization cllnica. 
Contractual position 8-24 hours/ 
weekly. RN required, 8SN preferred. 
1·2 yeare acute care required. 
$14.06- $14.50 hourly. Apply at: 
lapeer County Health Depattmem, 
15'75 Suncrest Dr., Lapeer, Ml 
48448. Deadline: 9-20-97, Spm. 
EOE. IIILX35-2c 
SHIPPING DEPT. PERSON to help 
out lhlpp1~SOme lifting. requited. 
Day atiift. 595 S. lapeer Rd. 
Oxford. IIIL 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 
E~,_ ful or pert lime 

uvu: ORION 

391-4800 
LX35-2c 

ASSEMBLERS/ 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

16 positions on all shifts at our Aubum 
Hills area facility to start immediatelly. No 
plant experience necessary. $7.75 pr. hr. 
Excellent benefits, pd. holidays and vaca
tion are avail. Mandatory drug test and 
H.S. Diploma or GED. For immediate con
sideration, call 

248-373-0080 

So ... if a face and you 
want to earn extra money, please come in 
for an application and bring a smile with 
you! 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS AVAILABLE 
• Flexible Hours 
e Good wages - up to $8.00 per hour 
: Great a_dvancement. ~pportunities 

Free untforms • Meal discounts 

BURGER· 
'KING 

1155 S. Lapeer Road 
(M-24) • Lake Orion 
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i.tNTAL ASSISTANT NEEDED. 
-=:~~~~~~§~. . experience. 

. • IIII.X35-2 · $.Jp~Ao~ 
READERS NOTE: Some "WWRK· 
AT-HOME" adl or ada oftlrlng IJ!tor~ 
matton on ~lla··. Ql' . acrte.t:nment 
homea · niay~requlre an INITIAl 

CERTIFIED AUTO TECH. lilt buW 
shop, In bUilnell 24 years, Oldarcf. 
628-1430. IIIUC36-2c 
CLEANING PERSONw.nlldfarW 
hours per week. Varioua hcKMhold 
cleaning/ laundry/ yard workl et.c. 
$8.00 hour. Prefer Frldaya. 
693-6938. llll.X3S-1C 
DELIVERY HELP WANTEO-INDik 
from 1 day ., 5, .r.moone 4-10pm 
or 11pm. Fledlle daya. MaM hOm 
~ ., $110 a day. Good oppor1Unity 
lor coneoe, ,hiQh achOal, ...... or 
people looiUng for 2nd jab ID make 
extra money. Alao ileecl pizza 
makers, fteJdble c!aY•· Call Joe or 
t.Aark, Papa Bella'a Pizza. 
248-627-4941. IIIZX52·1C 

PART Tl~ CHILDCARE Needed, 
flexible sdledule1 '!'.~tin our horne 
near village of LaM Orion, ,.far. 
encea required. Pleaae call 
693-9330. IIILX34-2 
PART TIME AT Clertla1Dn General 
Nutrition Center. Experience 
preferred. 620-22117. IIIC~2 
PERFECT PHINISH Ia a wry 
comfortable newly remodeled (In 
.Ally), Salon loiiliinQ lor aatyliltiD lOin 
our staff. Rent or commlaalon 
oHered, plua cu new atyllat wll 
recieve all new dienlllle and walt
ins. &28-8418 aak tor Llaa. 
IIILX3S-2c 

**Postal Jobs** 
$12.681 ht, plua benelita. 

Camera, IOI'tln, c:lerka, aompulllr 
trainees. 
For application and exam Informa
tion, call 1-218-781-1181, ext. 30. 

!Mrn-8pm. 7 ••. ~2 

PRE-KINDERGARTEN TEACHER 
needed lor p,.School Program. 
Houri .. M-W.f, 8:301m- s:aopm. 
Poaltlon open Immediately. 
(248)3a1-1433. IIIZX52·2 
PRESCHOOl AND ASSISTANT 
T eecher needed. ClalbiDn achOala 
Funatn, Cllll Mlrgie, 874-01183. 
IIICX4-1 

CLERICAL 
1M MEDIATE OPENINGS! 

SECRET ARIES 
RECEPTIONISTS 

WORD PROCESSORS 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

ACCOUNTING 
DATA ENTRY 

Short term, long term or 

temporary to permanent 

TOP PAY 
Call Barbara 

248-677-1170 
Americ8n Her~ 

EOE 

EXP. In Home ~wment 
• ROOFERS • SIDERS 

..... U..
1 

be up ID S15 IM!f !)ow. 
"""" e..,.. a dependable. 

(248) 1150704 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

No m-..rDM~o;........ 118C88.-y, aecue 
emplop~ent Includes training, 

~~~~~..=..m::-..=tn 
home, eoc:i.t incl voCadanal aldla. 
Slarllng Wllgltl up 1D f7 Hr. 

81~752-5470 
LX33-3 

DIRECT CARE 
AIDE 

EniiY level human aervloe opportuni
ty. Aulat adult apedal population 
With dalY ICIIvl1iel and recreational 
oullngs. Starting wagea up ID ~ .001 
holM'. Attemoon & Midnight lhltt. 
Lakeville ..... 

81G-798-2517 
ZXS0-3 

DIRECT CARE/ CHILDCAREI 
Home cant worker. Immediate poll
Ilona avellable In Ortonville. Wllfl( 
one an one with cleveloDrnenllly 
diubled dlildren and adulta. Olh8r =:::,• available In Oakland1 and St Clair coundel. Cal 
81~738-3184 or fall ,..ume ID 
81~738-3321 l~t ()ppor
tunlliea of Mchlgan. IIIZX51..3 · 

DIRECT CARE 
AIDE 

EntJY Level Human SeMce oppor
llftty. Aulll adult ID8Cial DOi)ula
tiDn wilh dally ICIIVidea end rec 
aullngs. Starllrig -aee up ID f7/ht. 
Signing lncentlw. Full I ~ dme. 
Alf8mOOn 1 midnight ahlfl lAkeville 
.... 798-2517. 

UC3S-2 
EXPERENCEDLOADER ~ 
..-ct. Hfd! Sand a TOIIIill~~ 
441 BIOWfl Ad, Orton. al1-zaw. 
lll.X35-2 
GENERAl FOUNDRY HELP 
needed. In an iweltment CMiina 
bi'ICirY In Oldonl benlllll lndudi Paid Blue Croell aue Shield, ~!It 
iharlnll. hOIIciiiP. and vacadonl-Call 
821-400 .. tor Rull. IIUC36-4 
HELP W»n£0: Maeeell8 TNniPIata..: Tedw\ldlnS. arid Ped!U· 
laL . lliullle .,.-. ID loil our 
ltd. N1rJkr In periCift al YUCATAN. 
1282 ·s. ·Lapeer, Lake Orion. 
M3-fi060. lll.ZO-dc 

LX28-dc 
HELP WANTED· Landacape 
COI1IP8!IY .... workela tor land
~ lriltlllaion and brlc:k paving 
391-2042, IIILX35-1 . 

CI
HIRING EXPERIENCED TREE 

Y 
Imber wllh 2-4 Y81111 e~' 

v .. IRIUIId wcri, 5 days a week. 

11~ beneflta. 8G3-2G85. 

lrnmedla• ()penlngl 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
De~: up ID a12-14f Hour 

E~'R~m~lrJReD 
Wll nln right peqon. 

FuiV Part d.llll Diialtlilnl avalable 
APPLY IN PERSQ\1 

13118 S. LAPEER RD. 
OJt!ord Milia Shopping Cena 

LX32-dhd 
INSURANCE a=FICE Rllceplionlat, 
8ClCIIWUI HrYice ~. Pleasant 
office, lull lime, Wlft train. $6.00 to 
start. Call 8113-4500. IIILX35-1 
LAKE ORION BW-3 Now Hiring lor 
KIIIChen Slll.ff and Kitchen Manage
ment 814-8800. IIILX35-2c 

MAINTENANCE 
We .,. IHklna a Qualified, Seii
Molivaled IndiVIdual ·ln..-...ct In 
working In a FUN and INNOVATIVE 
er1111ronment In our NEWEST Metal 
Sl8mPina facility In Orion. You muat 
ENJOY Woltdna an ,-a and be 
able to reacf achematica. WE 
OFFER: cornpedlive wagHI401K, 
health, dan~. lhort term d aabAity 
lnauranoe. 

Colbert lndultriea, Inc. 
4580 Jollyn Rd. 
Orion, Ml; 48359 

24&-393-27201 Fax 393-2885. 
UC34-2 

MATURE, CARING, Dependable 
IHIOIIIeiDWork wllh elderly women In 
M=C home. Ill¥• and 8fllmoone 
a~.cnen~Md.Call 
2 IIICZ3-2 
MATURE INDIVIDUAl whh knaw
ledae of nublllon. • Clll VitMinl Plua, 
24e27·5582- IIIZX51·1dhf 
MEDICAL AECEPriDNtsf far OBI 
GVH oiiiOe In ISIIIomlleld .... Cell 
Irma 11~878-7211. lll.X35-4 ' 
METAMORA ARABIAN HORSE 
FARM eeeldng 1D emlll!l¥ a full dme 
peiSOI1 ., work ell dilll4ll on farm. 
Excellent pay. Annie, 
(313)148 4288. llllJC3H 

NOW HIRING 
COPPER HUS GOLF 

I COUNTRY CLUB 
NtM '*"!! 18 and CMI', 

s.r, s.r cen a Pro Shop. 
FREE GOLF BENEFITS 

INVESTME~(·=· ·We.~. ·... ypu .. ·. ID 
inwa~lhli . 1 clilme or 
otlera, hiY.beriln Mndinaany 
moni!Y and IIAOCEED AT VCUR 
OWN RISK. IILX1G-tfdh . 
RECEPTION.IST· PART n.ME •. iah ht 
derlcal. Non amoldng faci!!Y. B.JE. 
Apply 1n penon: senaor DeWICIP
ment. 1050 W. Sllwrbell Ad OltOn, 
Mi 48358. 2481381-3000. IIIAX36-1 

RECEPTIONIST 
A c:holce of loca1loril, ful dme 
end pan time, l8IIIPOI'IIIY. . Mend 
~~·-North 

OPiend County. Pay t8l hour. 
Ellll8rlence reciuJ!ed. ~ 

Worl(force, Inc Newr a 1M 
l.23S-1C 

Relll EllUl 

---- Wwltedl New or~- We can offer 
you an enillranllllnl ID wlnl Toala, 
lrelnlng, mentorlng and IIIJIIIIOI'L We 
will take~ lnlll the 2111 Cen1ury a 
SUCCESS Ill 

cal Karen 1!ldaY at 
(248)828-4811 (OxfOrd In&) 

LX14-dc 
ROCHESTER SENIOR ACTtVITY 
Center (OPC) needl the lollcMing: 
Tuesday end WednHdaY evening 
Programmer (plan evenfng IIICIIvf· 
des). 12-14 houra per we8k. Call 
Brenda 85&-1403; Mini Bua Drivers 
needed, 2-3 claya per -k. Good 
drivlna iecord .eq~. Cal Marilyn, 
~73. IIIRX33-3 
TECH STAFF, 10 lrnmediale open-
11'1111 entrY IM, full dme eteanera. 
onwra ind PMPI*I needed for 
Chryller •• In l.ib Qrlon. '*-' 
hEdr1111ngrecord. Pl .... call 

1
248 205. -2818 lor Interview. 
II 1 

WANTED: FULl CHARGE Bookk· 
eeper, familiar with corporate 
aaio11111na. at leut s ~ ... Uperl
enoe. Call Roc:MIW Telemellllll
lng _Qe_nter, '(248)851-81 8 f. 
IIIRX364 
WANTED: OAKLAND COUNTY 
Credit Union Ia lookkla far new ful 
aeMce .... 38 hlluls per week. 
Expertanoedellledbutnot~. 
Gciocl pay health benellte and 
Denalori ·~:-Send resume to: 
Oekland ~ Poelal I Federal 
EtnllkP/8Iil Cnlillt Union, P IJ. a»x 
..... PanUc. Ml 48343-GOII&. 
'IUC35-1 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERENCE PREFERRED 

8ul wll ll'llln. 
15.50- 17 ~hour. 

Alk far Pat 
(81 0) 81113-110110 

LX218-tfdh 

MANAGERS & 
Drivers Wanted 

969-9808 
LX3S-2c 

EXPERENCED iiSRSE PERSON 
Needed.EJmllentpay. aut be owr 
18, mull have i"ellabl8 vehicle. 
(~·IIICX2-4 

... It be 11 or older 
EXP. PREFERRED. 

Wll nln right peqon. 
Redlle hoUri. G,.at pay. 

BONUS POTENTIAL 

PA~S 
693-3090 

I.X35-1C 

MECHANICS NEEDED woddng on 
c:onatruedan equlpmer~l 5 ~ 
experience preferred. Excellent 

,_,..,. ID: Mueller and , 

WANTED BABYSITTER In my 
home, tour rnart*lal per weeli, 
8:SOam-8:15am, 120 per day. 
827-!i8118. IIIZXS1-2 

**** up to •&.00 per hour**** 
Oakland County's Premier Banquet Facility, 

Addison Oaks, is actively seeking personnel to fill our 
banquet wait staff, bartenders and dishwashing teams. 

HELP WANTED 
DrlvW I GM8ral ShOp lAborw 

Mull have .ad Orlwra Llcanae. 

p~ne.,e=~Ju.. 
Call 193.s7CQ 

(between 10em-2pm) 
LX34-2 

HELP WANTED: 
Plrt llrnef FuUrne 

Beer Cert, ....., Houle 
Anandant, .. Reataurw11 Weltatall 

llanquel S1alf. Dlahwuherl. 
Barlinclefa (pan tme anly). 

~=~mer-ext. 4, 
Alk lor John or Ed 

L.X35-2c 
KiTCHEN 1-ELP WANTED: Deli 8nCI 
Pizza. Dava. Al1rJAv In peraon: Nc:kl 
Pizza and'K,a~ i~ S. Lapeer Rd., 
Lake Orlan- LAOM-2c 
L.AKEVLLE CHIROPRACTIC Ia In 
need of pwt time help. tnaurence biB
Ina and computer experience 
,.qui led. Unlaue career OliPor1u!!lty. 
Joli'l 1111' -.nl Send ,..ume ID P.O. 
a»x 318, Lakeville, Ml 48368. 
III.X35-4C 
LANDSCAPE LABORERS- for 
general landacaplna firm. 
(248)827-4348. IIIZX52-2 
LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
NEEDED, s. preferred. 
Great for student Good 
.... (810 1. IIILX34-4 

LOAN OFFICER 
A ~ allllitaile of ruE' ~~~ i'eil eata• carnpeny . 
E•- One, Inc.) II ll8ikkiQ oan 
0111c1ra 1n the ClarkiiDn .wt Tror 
merQti.Compedtlve~ 
and beneflta Jl&ckage offered. 
Contact Natalie Bowman at 
2*204-7410 or lax ,....,.. 111 
248-35H358-

CX4-2 

Babys Getaway 
Plrt *'* Ful .1111 aprilga. 

A* tor~. 

(81o)s28-74L 

\ BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi
sion, paved roads, under
ground utilities - gas, elec
tric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 5 acres starting at 
$60,000 (=:ome wooded} 

FOR MORE 
INFORMAnON CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524or 

628-0376 AnV'Iime 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
•Cashiers 

•Stock Person 
(Early Morr*lg) 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 

Alldtt In perean at 
3800 'IIAI.DWIN, OFIION 

LX18-dh 
NIGHT SHFT iliANAGER, Little 
Laule'l Clnyout, 7011 Dixie Hwy, 
ClarkaiDn. Apply: 1pm 1D 3pm. 
IIICX4-1 

NOW HIRING 
Wonder Cleanerl and Laundriea 

Good w- ..... GndUitlea 
Flexible ~ Bft In peracin 

693-4460 
I.X35-1c 

LICENSED DAYCARE HAS lui time 
QD8nlng (mlnlnum of 11 month old) 
child. Pre-achOal adlvl1lea. meall, 
fun and lrlendl. Excellent refer
ence•. Call Linda 883-38.08. 
IIILX34-2 

LICENSED OAYCARE 
In CllllkiiDn hM 2 OD8fllnga. 

(18 monlhl and older.)- · 
MMII I Snedla provld8d. 

Call Shely at 

625-6875 

LEISURE 
LAWN, INC • 
Thinking about a. career 
opportunity' Work wjtb tM 
best in the lawn care indus-
try! 

fULL TIME 
YEAR-BOUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like to work outdoord 
• Have an interest in 

science' 
• Enjoy meeting peoplei 
• Have good communica

tion skilld 
• Want to be a team 

member' 
If so, you might have just 
found a great job & career! 
Full time, year 'round em
ployment. Exc. insurance 
benefits and teaching pro
grams. 
Earning potential of S25K 
within firat year. 

START IMMEDIATELY! 
. 'cAll 371-1900 

1 it North Pointe Dr. 
Orion, Ml 

... and bilnellt ~-Send 
4840 L.-r Ad, Orton. Ml • 
IIIRX35-1 
NAIL TECH AND HAIR StyHit 
needed tor bUiy CllriiiiDn ulonWittl 
or wiiiCIUI dlentlle.loaiWIO ID bUid. 
12H200. Gill or ClfaiiM. IIICZ4-2 

CiOCDPAVFOA RE~!f!l*· 
~~---Rich· 

This is an ideal opportunity for those who are out
going, enthusiastic and team-oriented. Flexible hours, 
mostly weekends, with some events during the week. • ~ For Further Information 

Pie_. Call: 
{248) 893-8307 

I. III.X»-2 

22SO sq. ft., 11de entry garage, 1+ acre wooded homesite, custom 
library, brick front, 2-story foyer, Lake Orion, lsl floo~ laundry, 
cel'lmic &. hardwood, luxurious kitchen &. baths, Jacuzzt tub, cus
tom trim tJo, 3 bedrooms. and formal dining room. $259,500 

ARK HOMES CONS1RUC110N CO. 
(248) 813-:1.114 

wWHERE QUALI1Y AND DtsiGN COME TOGETHER" 

Personal Home Care Private Duty 
Is accepting applications for HCA posi
tions in Southeastern Ml & as we con
tinue to expand throughout the state. If 
you like one-on-one contad with clients; 
prefer flexible scheduling; seek & work 
well with one-source providers; & would 
like unparalled opportunities 

lOIN OUR TEAM TODAY 
For qualifications &/or information, 
please call us toll free: 

800/564-6614 
Or find us at our web site: 

www.personalhomecare.com 
JCAHO/EOE 

··Paoftnlra feel Better At Home" 
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085-HELP WANTED 
CHRISTIAN GRANDMCmER wlll'l 
30 - .. _._C.. av-'-o- wll 
care-for _, chndT.;,-home 
~me X:: or night 603-8735. 
1111)(35.2 
CLARA's SECURE CAREl Ucensed 
Daycare haa opanlnga, Infant thru 4 
yeara. 823-9358. IIICX2·4 
LICENSED DAYCARE In my Clarks
ton home, Infant and up. Cloee to 
J.75. Joann, 394-1404. IIICZ3-2 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

In my Keadngton Cedar home 

391-8977 
l.X34-2 

LICENSED HOME CHILDCARE 
needs auialant. Pleue cal Cheryl, 
989-9124. IIILX34-2 

LICENSED CHRISTIAN HOME 
Daycare haa openinga. 2yra and up1 
structured program. Srlacka ana 
meala ptOvided. ClarkiiDnl Water
lord area. 173-3185. IIICZ4-2 
LICENSED CHILD CARE In my 
Wallfford horne (Andlrlonvile Rd. 
.,_), MWbom ID agel, ful time--'! 
haurl. 2~21112. IIICX4-2 

087-DAY CARE 

CHILDCARE 
Mam of two wllh -- In Ellmln
lllly Educellanllofti'lna~ln 
hei' Oxfard home. AnrlbM day or 
night. Pllue Cll: 

248-628-37 43 
lJCIS.4 

CHILDCARE NEEDED 1ft our 
GIVWNnll TWIIf er.rwlle .,.. 
home.NIInle,2dllldr8n(bl!r4,glll 
2).T~~,_. 
emoker. Call 241·827-IIIS. 
llllXS1-2 
CHI DCAAE NEEDED In Cllltl*n 
............ lcilloaiiDrl,.., 
old before IChool. ua-1714. 
IIICJCI..2 

~YCAAEAVAilllEin= 
ltcfl home. l11a ... Rrll ... 
wltl ........ -... • ., 
Health Park. a1o---eoa1. 
IIIZXU-2 

LICENSED CHLD CARE: Agea 
2%-olcllr' PNictloal P"IIIIW'I'I nan
arno~q. Mlrta HCJ.C!IJIJ. lliJc34.2 
LICENSED DAYCARE one full *tie 
~ owr 18mol. 381·23115. 

LICENSED CHILOCARE· WeU 
equipped for fun In a '""-:r o::t Lwllile .nc1 Hoener Rd. • 
111..)(3>2 
LOOKING FOR PART TN: Nanny 
lor atay at home lnlllher ol II'IIM. 
Mull be ..,.. ., cook and dean. Wll 
lor me ID do a t.dlarall'ld c:hedl. 
820-0011Ct ewninga. TIICZ4-1 
PRESCHOOL: CHILDCA~I 
and half day JlfOIIIWIII a . 
Ages2%wlllblo !I years. A luming 
enllironment lhat lrilly meet1 child
ren's needa. For more lnlonnallon 
pleae call Uke Orion Child c.. at 
893-5438. IIILX35-2c 
LICENSED DAYCARE: Food and 
crafta Included. Planned IICII11idea, 
learning aearad.locat8d S. of J. 75 & 
East of Oixll. 1120-9363. IIICZ3-2 
LICENSED HOME DAYCARE· 15 
year provldar, CPR and flrat aid atrti
lled, well equipped, Bailey Lake 
Elementary dlitrlct, Clarkaton, 
394-141D. HIJ(3S.1 
MOTHER OF 3 YNf old 1D prollide 
healthy .. llama envlranment tor 
your child.ll.f, 7:30 ID 5:30. Ful or 
part dme. Milia end anaclca. Struc
tured a:tlvltlla. Dixll Hwy/ Ander
aonvllle, Clarkllon area. 
(248)823-8211. IIICX3-2 
RESPONSiBLE CAREGIVER 
Wanl8d In my Lake Orion horne 
before school. 3 days a week. Senior 
aelcome. Pleue call 3111-<1874. 
IIIRX34-2 

090-WORK WANTED 
PIT SECRETARY SEEKS Second 
Job, using MS office, 2 dan per 
week. Start9-9-97. Reapond ID: Box 
LRH, %Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
1 08, Oxford, M1 48371. IIIJ..l35.2 

COME HOME TO A CLEAN 
HOUSE. Weeklv, bi-weeklY or one 
time. Reuonllble ralll. IIIID-2855. 
IIIJC34..2 

CARPENTERS LABORER Needs 
weekend work. Cal (810)171-2178 
ewnlnge. llll.X34-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
LOST 12 YEAR <X..D 511111 Point 
51811'1818 cat, declawed female wlll'l 
no c:GIIar, mlaalng Iince Aug. 11, 
from Lakeville MObile home park 
near Oxford High School. Pleue call 
628-1183, $50 R-ard for her 
return. IIILX35-2 
MISSING- BLACK PLANNER Brief
case 8/11/97, Reward. 394-0620 
home/ 253-3701 work. IIICX4·2 
FOUND YOUNG CAT, black/ while 
female brown Ilea CDiar, Oxford 
Lake• SUb. 248-980-IM42.11fl.X3S.2 
LOST BIRO- Lutlno Coc:kallel, pete 
yellow, orange chHica, Oxford 
•sammy•. Reward. 628·9359 
llll.X34-2 
LOST DOG· Named Bosco, rust 
color, mixed breed, medium alze, 
around 301111, blue collar wlll'l name 
tag and ticenu. Gone Iince 7130. 
Missed very much, plaue call 
693-WJQ. llllX34·2 

1 05-FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME in 
Metamora. $700 monthly. 
(810)684-1D79. III.X35-1 
FOR RENT: 2 bedraom IIIWnhoule 
atyle, Villaaa or Orlllnwlle, No pall, 
Hcurlty, t850. 24&Q0-5887 leave 
--oe.IIICl:t-3 
FOR RENT CLARKSTON· 2 
bedroom, 1% batla, pond front 
condo walkout buemenl $150 "*!'r. 24N34-1583. IIICZ4-1 
FOR RENT: DOVIM'61\'N a.ki
IDn. 2 bedrooln, llllllr •••llldl*l ...,.,. ..... tl,illlnf .............. 
cllate ~· 241-311-20110. 
IIICZN 
FOR fENT: LAKE ORION home, 2 
bedroom, rul balamant. large 
a8llll8 n Wid, no pall, 1 ,.._. 
reale, .. 21 p~r month. 
11CHSIJ.7144. IIIJII5-2 

OFFICE SPACE AVAI..AIIl.E 
In a cl!iW!nino updalld bulldlna In 
North Oxlord on Upaer Rd. Firat 
lew! OllrlfiMnce room avalllbll, 
built in cllelc--. modarate partdna. 
lnc:ludee t..l. aleclrlc, wuir, kllicfi. 
...... & Cliff•. Lower llwl or 
maybe IIPP!W ie¥11, ehll!ed wortcl 
b!Mk .... PleuerwlllYID: P.O. Box 
3D2, Oxlord, .. 4&:171. 

lX34-3 
OFFICE SPACE: DiXIe Hwy dole to 
1-75, Clarkaton area. Utilitlea 
included $500' monll'l. 825-459D. 
IIICX4-4 
P<X.E BARN FOR RENT: Sprlf"lll
fteld Twp, 311180, anad'led olllce 
14x20. 1450/mo. Daya 
810-4D8-7804,- 810.778-1692. 
IIIIJC3S.2 
WORKING OUT OF YOUR HOME? 
We have 380 aq.ft.ln Oxford Prole• 
atonal Cente.r, 1400 monthly 
lncludH 8Ve!YV'IIng. Caiii28-D200. 
.llll.X34-4 
OXFORD TOWNHOUSE: 2 
bedroom~ wlll'l 112 baement. $585 
piUI utilillel. 128-31100. IIIJC35..2 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLES. 
Also Pia RouW. Reeerw ..tyl 
(810)814-Gelie. IIIRX28-13 
ROOM: $75 MClNTHL v. t100 depo
alt. Non amoking. 11113-2087. 
IIIRX35-1 
ROOM FOR RENT: QulltlaMhont 
home. RlfeiiiiCII. Call 82&-11647. 
IIIU(35.1 
ROOM FOR RENT and lhare 
house, Willllford arwa. $350 mcJI11h. 
ly lndudea utllitlel. (241)181·51181. 
OICX4-2 
TO RENT: HOUSE In Village. 2 
bedrooml, 1 bath, buement, 2 car 
garage. $g50 per monlh. Call 
745·1310 & leave meaaage. 
IIICX3-2 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT· 
Oxford Village, Includes appliances. 
t425 per monihl plua aome utllitln. 
810.7118-334 7. IILX35-1 

1f ON LAKE ORION: One 
bedroom unlurnllhed ~.no 
IMIII. IMIG-7351 e\WIIncil. IIIRX:J5.4 

1.soo jiqA R60M XVIiiliille at 
World Gyin In l.lkeo.ton. Hlrclwood 
lloor will mlrnlred wall. Great tor .. 
w~2acdvlllae. Cell 814-1CIGO. 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, 
$4001mo I*!• Ulllllea. Oxfonl Twp. 
1121-3052 abr 5pm. III.JC35.2 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT on 
Lake Orion. Furnished, utllltlea 
Included. No pete. SD3·8083. 
IIIRX35-1 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home on 
lakeville lake, September, May 
1998. $700's a month. 
248·852·2251 leave message. 
IIIL.X33-3 
FOR RENT, 2 bedroom bungalow, 
Oakland Twp., $7001 montti, call 
893-6309. IIIU(35.2 
FOR RENT: GLASPIE ST .lndualrial 
area. 1100 aq.fl. combined office & 
Storage ll!eL (3) 911. garage doota 
and •rvtce ctoora. Relit dean. ""'' 
aeel 3D1·1470 lor detda. llll.X34-4 
FORRENT:ONEBEDROOMApart· 
ment, central Lake Orion. 893-1D85. 
IIIRX35-1 
LAKE ORION 4 bedroom, 2 balh 
home. Rent wlll'l option ID buy. 
$5,000 opdonl doWn C:::::· 
$1150f monll'l. Walkout t 
and 1 car g&11108. 248-a14-D806. 
llll.J(3&.1c 
LARGE FURNISHED SLEEPING 
ROOM.anael*ldna.f75~. 
RefenlnCII. e32255. IIIJC34..2 
u1o1 uoToiiioMf FOR RENT: 
SllaPI alx, beaullful, lallded. Cell 
11811-tM 14. IIIRX35-4 

CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM, F newlr remodeled, -.,.,.. raam. eeoo. Rlnl-
PtoleeilaMJa, l1o-371-Aent. 

IIICX4-1 

Lakefront Home 
on Lake Orion 

FOR RENT 
2 bedroorna, bath, large farnlly room, 
lving room, porch, Wuher/ dryer, 
boaltlouae, 3 baat wels. $11001 
month. AViillable Seplember 15. 

248-693-1128 
RX35-2 

METAMORA 2 BEDROOM, 
appliancea, basement, 2 car g~1 pets nego., 3 acres. $700. RerilBI 
Proleulonals, 810·373-Rent. 
IIICX4-1 
ON LAKE ORION, studlo apar1ment, 
all utliltkle and IIIUIIdry laciUtlea 
Inducted. Neat, dean, n- with 
neutral colora. $435 per monih. 
193-7837. IIILX35-2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hall miiiiOUlh of Clarkl1on Rei, 
-t aide of M-24 on C&lllner Rd. 
~ .,.,.,... ... , $4D5 monthly. 
Nice cupetlng & Y8l'lical blindl. 

693-7120 

MANITOU LANE 
APARRENTS 

LX41-tfc 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

Minimum 1yr lease 
SENIORS WELCOME • NO PETS 

1 Bedroom Apartment, $425 
Heal Included • Quiet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX40.1fc 

WATERFORD 2 BEDROOM, hard· 
wood noors, appliances, dining 
room, petl nego. $700. Rental 
Profe11lonala, 810·373-Rent. 
II~X4-J._ 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living In Oxford. 
28R unllllor $540 and $560 Include 
heat. Security Dapolit $800 and 1 yr 
lease required. Call Cindy, 621H1378 
for more Info. No pets allowed. 

LZ33-tfc 

1500 SOFT LIGHT lndualrial build
Ing, Oxford area, $550 per month, F/ 
IJS, lalue door, electric and heal 
lndUdecf. 828-9300. IIILX35-1 

11 O.BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

EXCITING GUIDE TEACHES you 
how to get rich working from home. 
For more info send $4.00 plus sell 
adressed, stamped envelope to 
David Majnan, 195 Lake George 
Rd., Oakland, Ml 48363 IIILX3S:1 

FOR SALE: 8 year old 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

COMPANY 
80 l9n_g-time CUTTING 
CUSTOM:RS, 80 SNOWPLOW· 
lNG CUSTOMERS. 3X MARK 
MOWERS, 2 TRALERS, loll of 

=:-~~All~.~~ 
help flrilh outMUOI'I. Will aacure a1 
anowplowing I lawn mowing 
accaun11. 

BUSINESS GEtERATES 130k 

Jill ,... + ·-· 130,000 IID-11M18, .EFF 
LJCS5..2 

CWNiii IERVtE DOWNSIZ
ING.u•••-&a..-tor 
aale, three monthe bllllnt. 
~2141. llt.z:S4.2 

115-IN$TRUCTIONS 
PIANO TEMH:AB ACCEPDG 
.. ~ ...... l10hllfhcu 
1111Dn.Agn4-.,., Cal8ti.M501. 
IIIJC35.4 

PIANO LE88DNS wltl ~ 

=·~ ~2£Jpat. 
120-NOTICES 
HOWARTH UE-fAoDiif 
CHURCH, Bald Mountain and' 
..... Beef and Poill Dlinr, 

~Jr~==.:..~::a:::: 
l:tiML lfiAX35.1 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

lmmecl-.~ 
W.'l .... lOU' beat ileall 

F~V NIGHT 

•FISH FRY• 
31 00 POND RCWl (ofl Army) 

128-11270 
l.X13-tlc 

135-SERVICES 
ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME hal 
Immediate ~nina• fur elderly 
ladiM. (248)12~. IIIC~ 

BUI.DING 
ASSISTANCE 

New home or addition, dealgn auJ• 
IIIIICI, coat elllmallng ancf control, 
aubcontract and trade hiring, 
aupervlalon. 

248-3111..0158 
pgr. 1-1100.312·1300 

LX33-4 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 151h YEAR 

FORMICA/ CORIAN 
I.X$4c: 

CONCRETE WORK- Pole~~J 
drl¥tWap, foodllQI, Ucaltled -
lnaured. 827-g1111. IIIZX52-3 

DOZER 
GRADING 
1 00 ylrdl Dlllverwd 

., aprMd on your grade 
S1200i emaler quanddea 

available. 
Rick PhiAipa landscape 
and Supply 128-9777 

LX3S.4 

GUTTERS: SEAt..t.ESS, Aluminum. 
All colora. Installed. Made on loca· 
lion. Free estimates. 248-828-7782. 
IIILX35-4 
HOUSECLEANING- Experienced. 
References. Transportation. 2 girls. 
North area. (810)724·6914. 
IIILX33-4 
HOUSECLEANING: Experienced, 
reliable. Teachers welcome. Reler
encn available. Carolyn.121-7804. 
IIICX3-2 

HOUSECLEANING DONE WITH 
Pride, 15 years experlenca. Refer· 
encea available. Alao ironing done In 
my home. C8ll Unda or Jilnny for 
eallrnllllll. 193-8297. IIRX34-2 
HOUSES BUILT, Room Additions, 
Garages, by Llcenaed Builder. Call 
248-693-7474. IIILX35-2 

JaD CONST. Co. 
• CARPENTRY • DRYWAU 
• CONCRETE WORK of all types 
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
28 yra exp. Free Estimates 

248-693-3950 • JOHN 
LX35-4 

K&D CLEANING would like to fill 
your cleaning needs. We are 
bonded, lnaurild, wlll'l 1 o yeara 
experience. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call 666·5228 or 
174-8593. IIICX3-3 
LICENSED CONTRACTOR Install· 
lng and Servicing furnacell air 
CDnditlonerll' boilers and -ter 
heaters. 248-693-4881. IIILX35-2 

MASTER 
CARPENTER 

Reliable Service, Reuonably 
Priced, Exceptional Quality 

248-391..0158 
pgr.1-800-312·1300 

lX33-42 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA CrUihad Slane 
Dozer Avabllla tor GradinG 

15 Ton Sln4' Rl Dirt $15.40 
-~D10mlea 

=~~ l.lCS4 

GO-GETIERS 
Complete Home 

ServicQ.S_._Jnc. 
·HOUSE~ 

• LAWNCAfE 
• PAN11NG 

• POWER WASHING 
• HOME lloii!ROVEMENTS 

• LANDSCAPING =· one Dlace to cal thai .... ofyourhoma ...... 
Call lOder fOt a Fr" Home 
Aul .... it. ,-., ...... , ....... 

810-628-6061 
IUC.M-4 

Al SWANSON TRUCKWG, a.ld, 
gravel and top 1011. 1113-1017. 
QI.X17-Ifc 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
O¥alwtlelmed? Buried In debt. 
Slop: Colec:bn, Calla, Wage 

~~~~-=~ .... 
FREE CONSU. TATICN 

F8M etart 830(). Payment plwl 

248-666-8879 
l.X33-26 

PROFESSIONAL IRONING In my 
Wlllerlord home (10 veara expen
enca) 241-123-2112. l11CX4-1 

PSYCHIC READER 
HELPS IN ALL 

PROBLEMS 
1-900-486-7293 

ext 5814 
a.lllfmn 11+ 

SERV.U (11D) 145-8434 
l.X32-4 

OUALRV HOUSECLEANING at 
aHordable P.rlcea. Call Tina 
332-2447. IIIUC33-4 ' 
REMODELING, ROOFING I 
SIDING. Very albdable. Qual~ 
WOlle. l.lceneid, lnaurad. T errapln 
Homea, IS28-12t1. lltz33.4 
SANi5. GRAvEL1 ANi5 top son. 3 
ydl. 1118-5823. h ll..X34-2 
SCREENED TOP SOIL, Beach 
Sand, Pool Sand, Cruahed Sillne 
Mulchu, Grading. 8g3-8g72 
IIILZ32-4 

SUDDETH 
MASONRY 

•Brick, -Block, oCement, 
•Patloa •Driveway• 
.Chimney RePBlra ' 

3111:.0..21 or 338-D814 
lX34-4 

MOTHERS AND OTHERS Work 
from home !!It, ~$1500, fit 
$2,000-UOOO, toll free. 
1.all8-404-1288. llll234-4 

POND DIGGING 
Fill Dirt. Land Re81Drallon SWim
ming & Fishing. Sta!11ng ~ ~~R' 
50'x100.' Calf now for s~ · 

1-800-889-HAWK 
0038048 (4 2 9 5) 

LX33-4 

ADOPTION: Your baby needs a home 
and our home needs a baby. Loving 
couple desperately want to be par
ents. Please call Jim and Julie toil-free 
at 1.a88-339.Q928 . 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor Daniels 
& Son, 1.aoo.837~166, 1-248-335-
6166. 
NEWSPAPER REPORTER. The 
Petoskey News-Review News 
Depaltment needs a ,.,.a with both 
hard news and feature writing skils to 
join Its llWIIId-wlnning stall. This ful. 
time position wil alford a qualified lncl
viduallhe oppoitllllly to be lnwllved in 
an exciting and denaudlng poeillon. 
Must have two yeara prior repoltlng 
experience, be flexllle wilh job assign
ments IWid an cxganlzed self-starter. 
Benefits Include paid vacation, sick 
days, life, hospltallzalon, dental and 
oplical lnslnnCe. Send lesutnll and 
c:lps to: Ken Wlntllr, Editor & Geneial 
Manager, Petoslrey News-Review, 
319 811111 Sl, P.O. Box 528, Nlslley, 
Ml 49770. Application deadline: 
Ailgust 29, 1997. 

' -LMOCONTRAtlr"" 
If· you're receiving ~ on a 
Land Contract, GEl A BETTER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Really (248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 1· 
80()..367 -27 46. 
DRIVERS • Thompson Emergency 
Freight Systems now hiring owner
operato!S. We need Cargo. Vans. Pick
up wilh cap, 3 & 5 Ton Dock Level 
Trucks. If you don't own a truck, we'll 
help get you into a truck. Financing 
available OAC. TEFS offeB the follow
ing benefits: .COmpetitive mile pay: 
•Paid lolls: •No start-up fee: •Fuel 
Cards: •Paid Multi-loads: •Paid Empty 
Miles: •Sign-on Bonus: •Plenty of 
Woo. Please call 1.aoo.B 11·9675. 
MICHIGAN BUILDERS LICENSE 
Course. Prepare now to pass the next 
Michigan Builders license Exam 
Money-back guaranteed. $95 includes 
complete course materials, Free infor
mation: 1-800-541·1030, 
HONDA PRESSURE CLEANER: 
2800-PSI: $799. Honda 3500·PSI 
$899. Honda 4000-PSI: $999. WAR-

• RANTY Hose. Soap Injection, Dual 
Adjustable Wand. Heat & 011 Sensor. 
loaded. Contractor Duly, TAX FREE 
CALL24 HOURS! 1-800-333-9274. 

WATERFRONT • Pre-Construction 
Sale • From $29,880. Upscale deveJ. 
opment on Lake Murray. Security 
gate, paved roads, underground utili
ties. launching ramp. Save big $$$$ 
before work Is rompleted. Excellent 
selection. 90% financing. 1-800-796-
8742. 

OWN FOR THE PRICE OF RENT· 
INGI Build your home NOW. w1thout 
the downpayment banks demand 
Complete construction & permanent 
ilnanc1ng 1! qualified DeGeorge Home 
All1ance. 1-800·343·2884 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERE I $239 buys a 25·word classified 
ad offenng over 1 4 million circulation 
Contaclthis newspaper for details. 

628-4801 



AFFORDABLE 
PAINTIN'G. 

Interior/. edlrtDr. . 
REAS~BLE RATES· 

860-1395 Cteative~. 
,Palnti'·ng 

•Interior ·t Exterior 

ALL TRADE 
Maintenance 

•Power Wlllhi!IQ oOick SMiing 
"88ld LU:h Mare . 

•Insured ofree Eallma181 
81CHl28-7234 

ZX40-4 

ASPHALT 
Seal Coating 

Hoi PaiCb Work 
Call far FALL SPECIAL 

SupeniDIIl 

673-9111 

BOYD'S 
STUMP GRINDING 

FREE ESfiiMTES. 
Senior ~ '.Qiaaaunl 

248-628-2216 
lZS4-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
T.lJNlNG 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-dc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGWG 
• FNSHING 

• TEXT\JAWG 

695-5494 (.!G) 
. CZ"12-dc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

l.X40-dc 

1f CARPET I VWVl lilllllled. 
5amplel .-... Cll lar men 
lnlormatlon1 _11G-801-2137 or 
373-31132. 111~14-da 

CHUPP'S 
Excavating, Inc. 

-BACK FLL ofNSH GRADING 
-DRIVEWAYS oeEPTIC FEI.DS 

TOP SOIL 
FREE ESTIMTES 30t•11• 

l;!t7·Z4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 
=~~ Walt &~wiihlid. 21 ~In 
buailela. 301-G274. 

•Residential 
. •Commercial 
• Textui'ed · Ceilings . 
•D'rywall Repair 
•Interior Staining 
Fully' lnlunld • frM Eatlm ... 

625-5638 
l.X20-dc 

Custom 
Painting 
=R~;m= 
LICENSED- INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

. CZ13-dc 

• TRENCHING 
• al.I.OQZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• I.AM)SCAPING 

Llcanled I Bonded 
FrM~ 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JOAS 
lX10.dc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doesl 
Don't diet ... IU'ilh ycuM!f. 
You can AICiuce I control yow 
~ Mlly I ~eblyl 

NORTH OWAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

121-3242 
LZ17-tfc 

.TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
~. ""'"'-- . SepclaJ, Trencl*la . .. ... 1 Sewer unaa. Graver 

Topsoil, Slump Reii'iOYil. Grading 

-628-'5597 
.LZ19-tfc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• uGKr HAU-WG 

• a.EAN GARAGES 
• Vie haul ..... 

what the gartllige man won'tl" 

625-3586 
CX47-tfc 

1f UNITED SPRAY FOAM; 
lhlh- lnlulallon. HonMII, P!Jie 
barns, Commerc:lal. Relldantlal. 
821-5601 0-&pm. 111242-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPEAENCE 

FREE ESTIMTES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGJNG 
Br LUCY I Ell£L 

Explilltlllld ... GIHI priclll 

391-2743 
IJC35.4 

WE'RE BACKI MarkF,.._ and Ealt 
Ladde apln n rep11hlng yow boat 
motDrl, IIIWR equipment, amllll 
engine_ or pcJllfllr_ wuhllr. · Call 
393-01127. IIILX33-5 

HANDYMAN 
• ROOFING • PLUMBI«l 

• ELECTRICAL oCECKS,ETC 

I1().620.13D7 
Alk fDr Ed 

CX1-4 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED ON< 
.1.75 aq. ft. 

248-627-5800 
LZ42-dc 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
AI alz• P!gl 

Roullr Alll'lllll AVailable 
S001T FARMS 

628-5841 
LX17-tfc 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-coL0RWGI 
RE-GWING SYSTEMS FOR ••• 

·POAcELAIMIIEAGLA88 TUBS 

~:S~Iro..s 
-sATISFACJlON GUARAHI'EED 
ofREE ESTIM1ES I SAMPLES 
Dan O"')eeo ......... Touch, Inc 

693-443~ UC35-4 

Joe Camp~ell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gra\'11·~ 

Ba-=·~~~.~· 
GENERAL 8ULIJXJZII'«i 

693-0216 
LX24-tfa 

JG& .·Son Builder 
. ENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Vlriyi=-~~IIY 
~-~no-~~ 
Sheela-~ Haulng-~ repalra 

\W:-OOff'.AU..I 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PleaH Cal anvdme 
Alk far J.IM 

667-7405 
562-0027 Pager 

l.lcllnud & lnlured 
LX35-4 

J. Tumer 
Septic ·Service 

SERVING OAKLAND I 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnatalallon, Cllcllng, 
and Repairing 

'Aallden1ial "Commercial 
'lndullrlal 

Mch. Lie. No. 13-001-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 

NEW HOME 
CONSTRUCTION 

• KITCHENS • BATHS 
oROOfiNG • SlliNG · oCECKS 

-ADDITIONS • GARAGES 

Lie. 627-68291ns. 
ZX51-4 

NEW STYLE 
Newcca~EL 
~. ~.. · .. ~ Slcl,. Doors 1. Wlriclawl, Klichanl 

Bathe, OedCI. Etc. 
241-628-7870 

Wet BIUOkl • CUIIIIm Bulder 
UC33-4 

39lPPe~30 PAINTING 
--=,......,..,.......:-:=-....-....::LX3;,;;.;.,e.;:;;tfc • MIKE's PAWTIG CO. = SUMMER SPECIAL 

~-~-~~ ·. !tfbO. OFF ... don, lawn maintenanCe •. ~ ·aa .MW WQQI) SI>ING' 
Dileriunll. -.soea. II~ . . . . r:-- . PAWT..:.A ..... 

,, · 150 a:F: .. TAN JOB 
Lands~ina ' . _, .. •IIP·~~o.eza-:= Eltlm ... 

~acr,.rz OHijpt Wood,.~ . . · · .. lZ35-4 
Boulder Wda . 8eldt. Sand . . ' . 

FULL SERVICE 
VENDING 

Pop, .ll~• .Srlackl. 
F~RNE~~ 

EXCELLENT SERVICE 
M COMMISSIONS PAID M 

248-627-54811 
ZX!i0-4 

HAVE BEAUTIFUL 

NAlLS 
MANICU. RE!r,.fi!DICURES, 

ACHTLI\iS 
LICENSED TRAVELING NAIL 
TECHN~ COMES TO YOU 

683-0713 
l.X35-2 

BARKER's CEMENT: P8iiOi llrlft. 
WilY•.· ••.c· ... (24&~121411 or (241)!8&:5112. II · ' 
BIK ENTERPRISE.S; Decking, 
Snowplowlna, Firewood, Tr•• 
Servlc•..r. Power washing. 
(241)h3 .. •13U.. Pager 
(110)107·5730~ IIIJC34-4 

LX32-4 

Free Estimates, · PAPER 
6.93~3229 . DRIVEWAY 

...,~. ~"-·:.:·•' 
•Tnx:lclr9 Bcibi:il lar tn 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE' ROAD GRADING 

Road build= balllmllnt dig. glng. 1011 
Over 30 Yll!ll" II 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATWG 

634-9057 
Holly CX20-tfc 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

By AppL MDn-fll. 
Mind, 'Body a. Sllillt Baoks 

1120 s. t.apMr Ad. Sta. 201 
Oxlafd. 128-5834 

LZ17-tfa 

SCHARF'S 
POWER WASHABLES 
Ollckl, BIO E.cr=nt 

Exllriorl or 
RHICifllble Prlcal 

Satlllfac:llon Gunmaed 
893-1452 

LX33-4 
SEE US FOR SUMMERTIME 
Savings on aR your lawn and~ 
equ!pmentl Tl'lldllrS, mowers. dlara. 
c:hali'luwa ••• YouwantiL •• WIIhaYIIhl 
Unlwrlity LaWn Equipment, Inc. e45 
UniYIIrlitY or .. POntiac. 373-7220. 
IILX31·tfn 
SURE SEAL ROOFING _. offal 
new conatructlon and repairs, Cal 
810.724-5475. Ui.i32-4 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC • MARBLE • GRANITE 
INSTALLATION I SALES New Conlruaian. Aemodell 

\Ye ~ In CUIIDIII' Work 
F--lnilnd • frM Eat. •1.-Exp. 

(248\ !~9~80 cCs i Ollai*d by 
• JIM SWEENEY' • 

LZ13-tfc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
Millbll illl 

stEAMAN PUBLICATIONS 
lciCIIIOr'ill: . 

Oxford laader, ..... Orion Aa111.w. 
and Clarlcatan Newt. i.m.tr 

HOSN:R ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• AH'f SIZE • ANYWHERE 

• FREE ESTIIM1ES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

lX15-tfc 
HOUSEa::EANER m ., WIWk
lr'lg ~.12~ ........ 
RillionUIII ,_, FIN........._ 
384-1103. IIICXJ.2 
KENNEDY DRYWALL lind Plllalr 

~;.=:t,~u&f:"" 

P.J .. BROOKS 
CC»>fa=Fiflf* 

LIDanMd I lnlllnd 
Aafl,.,... AVIIIIIIIe 

628-9895 
LX22-15 

PLOMBIGI ElECTRICAL .Sarvlce 
C!WIQel •. GU. - .-lltnH: 
W.llllliii'Nfl: HDIMIIOI' fiOIIIblln'IL 
(110)112:7-17'11. .III.DS-4 

POND 
DIGGING 

DOZER WORK 
248-969-2271 . 

LD3-4c 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-tfc 

·.D & .. S NOVAK 
. •PA~• 

• POWER WASHI«i • 
lnllriort· e.rlor 
~.I Sillnlncl 
FrM·~ 

Scott 394-1'459 
•. ')l . AX31-10 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AII~=:-

CLARICSTCIN 384-0273 
LX4&-dc 

EXCAVATING 
Do.-, Bllcllhoe, ~. Trudlk1g 

Sand.~·'·~ Aolldl ~ 
Perk ..... Balllriian .. 

fi'M Eallmllla 
241-821-0146 

. LX33-13 

. F & J 
LANDSCAPING 
:t::a.~,== 
•Power railing oSitfub trlmmlno 
•TopSoii•SIOM •TIN rlntrnlng -t:al 
Clain. oUahl Hauling. SeniOr Clf. 
zan 10"- 011. · 
241-f127-l130 241-452-71~ 

Streak Free 
Window Cleaning 
~'=-

Danyl DIMr 
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Jay Geils and his flashy bandmate Magic Dick 
have toned down their reputation as the wild, in-your
face party pair of the seventies and eighties. 

They're back to the basics with "Bluestime," a 
group they founded since the bust up of the J. Geils 
group in 1984. Gei1s and Dick have returned to their 
first love - jazz-tinged, Chicago blues, a style that 
drew them together when, as Jerome Gei1s and Richard 
Salwitz, they discovered their mutual passion as mere 
tads during college days in Worcester; MA. 

In 1992 the now middle-agers began serious 
formation of the new group, which includes bassist 
Michael"Mudcat" Ward, drummer Steve Ramsay and 
rhythm guitarist/mandolinist Jerry Miller. Their sec
ond release, "Little Car Blues," includes righteous 

Charlotte Jett 
Charlotte R. Jett. 40, of Oxford, died Aug. 15, 

1997. 
Mrs. Jen was a member of St. Daniel catholic 

Church and was a special education teacher at South 
Bendle Elementary in Burton. 

She is survived by husband Michael; soos Ben
jamin and Patrick; parents Alvin and Arby Rossman of 
Rochester; in-laws Ray and Betty Jean len of Oxford; 
sisters Louise (Pat) Brady of Louisiana, Marguerite 
(Brad) TincherofRoc:bester Hills and Mary Jane (Thn) 
TrinldeinofCalifomia; brother Louis Carl Rossman of 
Califoniia; sister-in-law Marie (Chuck) Schatzley of 
Lake Orion; 10 nieces and nephews, five great-nieces 
and nephews and many aunts and uncles. 

A funeral mass took place Tuesday at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church. Rite of Canmittal was at Ottawa 
Park Cemetery. Arrangements were made by the Lewis 
E. Wmt and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Memorial donations can be made to Michael for Ben
jamin and Patrick's.f¥ture education. 

American Heart A 
Association .. ¥ 
Fighting He•rt Dlu•se --· 

Exercise. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CHARTER 'I'OWJ.aP Of INDEPENDENCE 

INVITATION 10 liD 
The Clwtlr·TowniNpof k ....... laiiCCitfllng bldl to 

,..,._ .. cunni HVAC 11111m II .. townhlilllfldMMx buld-
lng, 80 N. Mlln She~ In ClllniDn. ' 

s.lld bldllhould bedihnd IDiw llldlperjdll108 Town
ahlpCIIIkatfMtiDWnhlllonarbefcnT,--. A, ..... , .... 1-7 
10:00 a.m. _,, -.- "'"• - · 

Blda wtl be llWII'd8d at tMt rea"'- TownshiP Board Meeting 
held at 7:30 p.m. on Septamber 2, 1GD7. 

The Charter Township of Independence 1'818t'V8tlhe right to 
accapt or reject any and al bids. 

HVAC apedflcaliona can be plc:bd up at tMt Oepamtent of 
Public Works 816060 Flemings Lllc8 Rolld. Forfurhltlnfonnalion 
regarding lhla bid propoul, conlllct Mr. ~ Andarlon 
~Ndor. ~p • 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 
Chaltlr Townthjp of lndlpctndal~ 

covers of'LitUc; Wal~. Jay McShann, Marvin Gaye, 
Louis Aimsuong, Duke Elli!'.gton, Jimmy Rogers and 
Willie Love, .as well as some originals. 

In the early days it wasn't unusual to find the be
Gelling band jamming in hot Boston blues clubs with 
the likes of Muddy Waters, Junior Wells, Buddy Guy, 
James Cotton and John Lee Hooker. 

Now, Geils admits, it would be an easier buck if 
they billed the group as the J. Geils Band, with fans 
clamoring for hits like "Centerfold," "Freeze-Frame" 
and "Must Have Got Lost" 

But "there'd be no point in doing that," Geils says 
in a 1996 inteiview. "As soon as you say, 'the J. Geils 
Band,' people would want to hear all those songs we 
can't do. This band is not about that. It's about playing 
the music that Dick and I like. This is about what we 
used to play BEFORE there was a J. Geils Band. 

"The only tune we do from the Geils Band is 
'Wbammer Jammer,• which is just a Chicago blues 
instrumental anyway. But it's not like what we 'redoing 
now is teclJno..pop or something that has nothing to do 
with the J. Geils Band 

"If you dug the J. Geils Band, particularly the old 
records, you should dig this band too." 

But make no mistake. Geils and Dick, both over 
50now,aren'tdonewiththehousepartyscene. They're 
just paying homage to the real roots of rock: classic 
blues and jazz. 

"Rock and roll has a rhythmic base to it, which is 
the one fundamental thing you can say about pop 
music," Magic Dick says during another recent inter-

Samuel Burklow· 
Samuel D. Burklow, 77, ofOarkston, died Aug. 

17, 1997. . 
. Mr. B\ll140w W!lS an active member of the Clark

ston Community Church of God and was a member of 
the Disabled American Veterans. 

He is survived by his wife Wanda; son Michael 
(Carolyn) of Oark:stoo; grandchildren Stefanie and 
Jooathon; andsisterGeraldine(Ed)DavisofWaterford. 

A~ralservicetookplace Wednesday, Aug. 20 
~t the LeWIS E. Wmt and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home 
m a~. Interment was at Lakeview Cemetery. 
Memonal donations can be made to the Clarlc.ston 
Community Church of God. 

Your opinion matters! 
Letters to the editor should be addressed to 5 

S. Main St., Clarkston, Ml 48346. Letters must be 
received by noon on Monday for consideration for 
that week's paper. 

Letters from candidates for public office will 
not be printed during election season. Otherwise, 
please limit letters to 350 words. You must include 
your name, address and phone number for verifi
cation: however, we will withhold your Identity upon 
request. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Dccu·uso the People Wont to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

N011CE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The PIMnlng Commlulon of lndepenclllnce Township, 

o.ldand County, Mchlgln, wl hold a Pubic~ on: 
Auguel -. tilT at 7:10 ..,.._ 

at tMt llldlpllldlt10e TowniNp ao.d Room, 80 North Mlln Bnet, 
a.tcaton, MlaNgan ...... tD oonaldlr tMt tollowlng: 

Fl~ , t?-1-042 
David M.lanlll. P.lllloner 

taJ AI.R10UCH CELLULAR 
REQUEST'IRCW. LAND USE APPROVAL 

. in ....,..,_ will s.olon 8.o4 
far propoeed C'LLULAA TELEPHONE POLE/ANTENNA 

· In A-1A (Single Family AelldlnMal) Zone 
P• ldantilcalion Number: pt of oe-a&-128-004 
Common O.ICI'Ipllon: Ealement a .3 acn of 31 acn11 

Soul! aide of Maybee Rd., 
Eut of Mt. Zion Church Site 

Arrt further Information regarding the above Public HeMng may be 
obtained at the Township Planning Oflice during regul•ofliol hours 
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, ar by phone at 
125-8111. 

Joan E. McCraJY, Cllrk 

·.Jay Geils and·Magic Dick 

view. "The one thing that it all has in common is this 
element of swing. Even Pearl Jam swings in a certain 
way, though it's a STIFF sort of a swing." 

Jay Geils & Magic Dick Blues time are.a part of 
the Aug. 28 Blues Music Festival Tour, which also 
starsB.B.King,TheRobertCrayBand, The Memphis 
Horns and Jimmie Vaughan. 
Other upcoming concerts: 

Planetfest with INXS, Better Than Ezra. Paula 
Cole and more, Aug. 23 

Natalie Cole, Aug. 29 

PUBU£ NOTICE 
. Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONHI IQARD OF APPEALS 
The llldlpllldltiOe Township ac.d of Appeals will meet 

w~.:r--a,1te7•7:30p.m.atlhelndependence 
TCMNI!Ip ao.dRoom,80NorttMU18net, Clarklton, Ml 
48848 ID ._, .. folloWing cue.: 
CUe 197.()080 Dinnll Kibbe, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
OUTDOOR SALES OF CHRISTMAS TREES 
PWS SIGNAGE 
Maybee Rd., 7.12 Acrel, c-2 
08-27~ 

CUe 187-G081 o.nr.- l<lblle, Pelltlouet 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
OUTDOOR SALES OF CHRISTMAS TREES 
PWS SIGNAGE 
6185 Dbdll Hwy, Lola 1 I 2 
Moon V*t SUb, C-3 
~~~12 & 013 

case 197-0082 Ylnclnt Teralgnl, Pellllola 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD 
~CKVAR~NCEOF~TOCONSTRUCT 
ADDmON 
Hacley Rd., R-1 R 
C)8.05.200.011 

Case 197..()083 Ronald Nehring, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 2nd FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 14' PLUS REAR 
YARD SETBACK TO BE CONSIDERED TO 
CONSTRUCT GARAGE ADDITION ON NON 
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Mohawk, lola 1-3, R-1 A 
Thendara P.-k Counlry Club 
08-11-433-023 

Case 197-0084 Richard Wilama, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 25' TO CONSTRUCT 
GAZEBO 
Chickadee lane, Lot 12, R-1A 
Chestnut Hila Fanns 
08-28-351-007 

Case 197.ooa5 ~Itt Feneley, Petitioner 
APPLICANt REQUESTS 25' VARIANCE 
FROM BODY OF WATER AND VAR~NCE OF 
38' FOR SEPTIC FROM BODY OF WATER 
Corunna Ave, Lola 18 I 20, R-1A 
~ 

Case 197-0086 Jay EVIIJ, Paltorllt" 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
S&TBACK-VARIANCE OF 5' AND REAR YARD 
SETBACK VAAIANCE OF 25' PLUS 
~OMIANCECONSTAFAOM BODY OF WATER OF 25' 
I' . UCT NEW HOlE 
Plnatwrat Ct. Loti i1-86, R-1A 
Q8..2t.305.010 . 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN ~T llfE.ABOVE REQUEST 
MAY BE EXAMINED at tha ~. )'ownshlp Bu-.... 
Department during regular houri• Mc!h''*f8y'' .... ...,..;.. -h 
Friday until thadjale of the Public HelrinQ. For i:u';;;:..~= 
cal (248) 62U111. · ., 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McC1111y, 

Township Clerk 
Kalherine A. Poole 

9ecf8tluy 



IT'S HERE 

THE 

c IALEIIONI 
10 DAYS ONLYI 

All1997, 1998 8- Used Cars 
<' 

Gas Grill or Bedliner• 
*With purchase or lease of new or used cars at Skalne~ Ford with apporved credit. "Stock unit only" 
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The outdoor pool An exterior view 

Chateau du Lac to be sold at auction 
BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

The most sumptuous residence in Oarkston is 
going on the auction block. 

Chateau du Lac in Heather Lakes Estates will be 
sold at auction Sunday, Sept. 14. Owners Tina and 
George Milidrag have been trying to sell the multi
million-dollar house for the last several years. Now 
they've enlisted the help of a firm specializing in such 
sales. 

William Bone, president of National Auction 
Group in Alabama, said the Milidrags have made up 
their mind~ to sell the house at the auction as long as a 
natural disaster doesn't keep bidders away. 

"I don't think there's a dollar figure," Bone said. 
"If he expected to recover all his money he would have 
done it differently." Bone said the house cost around $6 
million to build. 

National Auction group has successfully auc
tionedoffseveralotherprestigioushomesinandaround 
Oakland County. It sold one in Metamora to a Califor
nia man a few years ago and last year handled one in 
Oakland Township that sold for $3.8 million. 

"It doesn't even compare to this one but that 
doesn't mean it can't be bought for less money," Bone 
said. "It's got to be the finest home in the Midwest ... 

It will be a wonderful opportunity. It's probably gering 
to be a wholesale price." 

George Milidrag started E;ngineering Technol
ogy, a Troy firm which was involved in the development 
of the Cadillac Seville, the Ford Econoline and the 
Pontiac Fiero, among others. He also owns a home in 
Palm Beach, FL. 

"He plans to spend the next two years in Europe 
supervising the bi.Jilding of a 28-foot yacht," Bone said. 

The Milidrags will be missed. 
"TheMilidragsareanextremelygenerouscouple," 

said Wendy Halsey, manager of Lighthouse Clarkston, 
a social service agency. "They've just been so wonder
ful and generous in sharing what they have with other 
people.They open their doors to us and other charities. 

"They understand it takes money to raise money. 
And they 'Ill end their support for everyday operations." 

Bidders for the hoose must be prepared to pay 10 
percent down on auction day and must have $100,000 
in certified funds. Oosing will be within 30 days of the 
auction. 

Bone said he is advertising the sale nationally and 
plans to bring in bidders from around the country. 

"We've identified some people; we have a big 
following," he said. "In the end, if we've got five or six 
people there with cashier checks, that's going to bring 
what it's worth." 

The auction iL<>cl fwill be a lavish altair. Wlthlood 
and entertainment, he added. '"It ought to be qUite an 
event ... He's made a huge commitment.'" 

The house itself is unlike anything else in a 
community full of grand homes. Begun as a sketch on 
a cocktail napkin, it wa-; built with the finest materials 
and craftsmen on the shore of Heather Lake. The 
grounds include a fountain, statuary, gardens, a pool 
and boat dock. The house has a lower level filled with 
a huge oak bar, separate rooms for billiards and cards, 
a beauty salon and a sauna. 

The great hall on the main floor features oak 
beams and hand-crafted scrollwork, a music room and 
a library with solid limestone walls. The formal dining 
room seats 22. Upstairs are a master suite plus three 
guest suites with private baths. 

"We have sold homes all over this country and it 
is breathtaking," Bone said. "He (Milidrag) is a perfec
tionist ... He said Jt was fun to design and it was fun 
to create. It's always been the creation, not just living 
there." 

For a brochure on the house, call National 
Auction Group at 1-800-473-2292. The mansion mav 
be previewed dai/y,/0 a.m.-5 p.m. by ca/Ung the sam~ 
number; a $50 fee will be required to tour the estate 
and $100 to attend the auction itself. Proceeds will he 
donated to the Judson Center, a favored charity oft he 
Milidrag family. 


